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Drilling Iu Owen &. Sloan Well
Tho Owen mid Sloan well on the

Dora Roberts ranch; and near the
H. E. Oil Co.'s well, has hit pay

and Is being drilled in.
This teat is located in the proven

territory 'between the Clay and feet-ti- cs

oil pools.

lk Start"Tcat on Section Six Soon
As Poon as the Owen & Sloan well

on tho Dora Roberts ranch Is com-
pleted, as a producer, the spudder
will be moved to the northwest quar-
ter of section C, block 32, tsp. 2S1n,
Howard County whero a test is to be
drilled by David V. Smith of Colo-

rado. -- This, lest Is located between
the Settles well and tho Marland
teBt on tho Edith K. Fisher tract.

Gulf to IncreaseOperations
Tho genoral supposition is that

the Gulf Qo. Is going1 to be the com-
pany to start the big doings In the
proven oil field of Howard County.,

With their pipe line completed
from Midland to Ranger they will
be occupying a commandingposition..
Their two welts' in "the Chalk field
producing oil and gas in commercial
quantities will be an encouragement
for them to do extensive drilling on
their holdings.

Vheft tho "Gulf gets started sev
eral other' companieswill be com
pellod to d.rill offset wells.

'

GhU PipeLino Vork Rushed
Tho Gulf'plpo line crows are cer-

tainly rushing tho work of putting In

the ten .inch lino from Aiiuiann to
Ranger a dlstanco of 205 miles. ,

fTihe duelling crew baa completed
their work as far east as Iatan and
the pipe laying machine, is now

Bth ot Coahoma. Another forco of
' . 'i . . . !- -,-nuia worKing mpacwaru, lyoca-vuiu-

-

Toasvan'd'tons pi dynamite were
i .'T-JUt- tZT'I .t lI, .1 ..'

ole

Boata.iai, southtiapt&&& Spring

SmOAlcompanjexpecw to pui
in a pipe line in service mis muuiu.
Slirpmea.t8 of4olltrom the ta'nkfa'rm
at Midland by rail bayo been discon
tinued. a1

c
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At World-Co.'- H McDowell No. 1

Work nt the World Oil Cori well

ontheh: S.5dcD6wellranch 20 miles
south of Big Spring hns been going

forward , steadily but npt a great
amount of speed In' deepening the
bole Is to be noted.

Considerable undorrcamlng bus
been Mecessary In lowering tho 1$

1f2 Inch casing. An effort Is 'being
made to lower the casing below the
760 foot mark. If thjs can be acj
compllshed it will" 'mean n saving in

ono string of casing. Once they
case bft tho water around the 700- -

foot mark; they will have Bmootb

palling on this test. With threewens
nearby having encountered on

sands at four different depths It is

predicted that the World Oil Co. Jh

due,to bring In a, commercial well.

MAYTAG COMPANY Ol'ENB
'district OFFICE IN CITY

Tho Maytag Company, the world's
largest 'manufacturer of domestic
.washing machines, is to establish n

dfstrct pfflce in Jllg Spring, U. T.

Ronnar of Dallas la to bo district
manugcr and be will hnvo all tho

territory fr,om' Colorado pn west to

Pcos, Ho hns secured temporary
quarters nt tho Nail & Lamar pro-eer-y

aud will nmlutuin an office

there.
The company bus its home office

and factory at Newton, Iowa, and

has a paid la cupltnl of 532.60O.U0O.

The --manufacturing plant has more

thau thirteen acres of floor space.

The Maytag Compauy'sgross siiles

for192S were $53,000,00.0. Twlcd

daring that (.Hir the companybroke

th world's record for the largest
ifnKW) shipment of merchandiseever

made by one concern. Octobar 13

"tvf (shipped oat 5 trains, 130 curt
hMMl,' W.00 Machines, vnUio $2.--

,;- - Dwewbef
r,M,,' l8l'e,' ach,ne8'
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LuncheonClub
To Lend Aid

To Help Cemetery Association and

Will Also As-ts- t. in Entertaining
. Texan Press Association Hero f

A splendid sessionot the Wednesr
day Luncheon Club was In order this
week under theleadership of J. Fred
Phillips. The meeting hour wap
moved up to lij oclock Bharp and
the changeseemedto prove satlsfnV
lory to the majority ot members, ,

'Dr. T. W. Cnrrie, president ot the
Austin Theological Seminary, who
has been conducting a special Bible
Course nt the Presbyterian Church,
made a brief but pleasing talk in
whjch ho highly complimented Bte
Spring. He expressedsurprise that
It had made such a substantial
growth since his last visit here, lie
said we had a flnejlltkclty here
but,like all cities whirfail to look
into the future and neglect to do
city pinnnlns&p'ujB has been built bi
a rlverbed and sortie day we are go
ing to be treated to a taste of Whft
they are now getting 'In thq Missis-
sippi valley. 'He admitted that
statementoverdrawn in the face if
the present dry spell bat ho pointed
out that it would not always be as
dry'aH It Is at present.

Rev3.' Ai A. Duncaii who Is con
flicting a revival meeting at the
First Baptist Church, was the next,
speaker and he, too, pronounced Big
Spring nn exceptionally flneJIttlo
city. Ho said when he started hero
he expected to find a typical West
Texan town ot about 2500 popula-
tion so you may Imagine his 'sar-prl- se

when be found himself in as
beautiful and progressive HtflecTty
as, is to bo found in TexaB. "He stat-
ed he could visualize .wonderful pos--
slblHtkw-fe- r

--Big Sprlnj,'.'Jle?, ;tahl;
BoVesTorjeV to Illustrated ttfe Jff&
qulsites of city building advertising,
cooperation and others'.

W. V. Montain, cltr manager,
made a statementas to the affairs
ot Big Spring and pointed out that
tho city waa getting along fine; It
being a matter of surprise that ev-

erythingcopld bestarted off In such
good Bbape. He stated the water
works system "was functioning In
first class Btyle and was proving to
be' a big revenue produeer. He
stated In n test hold a todaysago
all nineteen wells wereN put on tlw
pump of the itajna time, and before
any one was aware of It the 1,500,--

000 gallon reservoir of the city was ,

overflowing. He stated that addi-

tional Improvements were contem-
plated in connection wlththe water
system, He also stated that some

streetpaving was being planned and
that the question of aiding In tho
construction of a viaduct across the
railway tracks would bo given con-

sideration.
E. A. Kelley made nn announce-

ment relative to the holding of a
refrigeration demonstration hero
on Tuesday, June .13 at the high
school building. Mrs, I.lnzza of
Houston, home demonstration agent
of this division for the Ice Manufac-
turers Association will conduct the
demonstration' in the Home Econo-

mics department. Mr, KelleV ex-

tendedan liivltation to all merchants
and housewivesto attend.

Rev. R. L, Owen made a plea for
the Cemetery Association and urged
the member to lend all tho coopera-

tion possible. He stated the Ceme-

tery Associationhad funds to pay the
uexton salaryand other necessaryex-

pensesfor tho next sixty days but
after that date they wero dependent
on the luncheon Club, lodges,
churchesand citizens coming to thulr
rul!f. It waa voted to elect or ap-

point a committee nt, tho next meet-

ing to attempt a solution of the
problem.

City Manager Muntaiu suggested
that It might be possible, next year,
to voto as amBdtuent to the charter
whereby a small tax could be levied
to take care of tan city cemeteriesif
the cltlzeM so daalred.

II, l. Kix, chairman of the Trade
Kxcuratoft,. aaaaaaeedthat a visit
would be Made to' Center Polat to-

night (KrWay). and arged all who
could ta ge. He ahw urged those
who eaaW farataaeara tetake mem-

ber of 1m Maaklpal Band, to ph'oao
518 Iwawakialy

C, T, Wataoa, secretary of ihe
Chamber of Commerce, announced
that officiate of" the Southwestern

Adequate
Bell Telephono Co. wero here this
week and had made tho statement
that the latest improved flash light
systemswitchboard would bo install-
ed In Big Spring. No date would be
given by this official as to what
date the Improvement on tho local
telephonesystem wob to bo started.

Mr, Watson also announced that a
Bpccial train bearing membcrB of tho
Texas Press Association would bo in
Big Spring 9 to 10:20 p. m. Tues-
day, Juno 14, and urged all to bo on
hand to help entertain tho visitors.

J. F. Wolcott was named chairman
for next week's meeting.

BLIND TIOKR AT ROSS CITY
RAIDED ON WEDNESDAY

Sheriff Frank House and deputies
swooped down on Ross City Wednes-
day and made a real haul. They
have condu'eted a number of raids
on Joints In RossCity but heretofore
tho bootleggers seemedto havo ad-

vance notice and were able to cover
their tracks but Sheriff. House
caught them napping this time.

In Wednesday's raid 3000 bottles
of home brow, 4 casesot malt and
100 pounds of sugar wefo seized.A
capping machine and 9 barrels and
7 kegs In which, mash had been
kept wero found in the little build-
ing' which has beenknown as aboot-Jeggi-ng

joint. Tho proprietor was
not capturedbut the officers are on
his trail.

Another blind tiger located on the
Mountain road just a few miles Bouth
of Big Spring "was destroyed by fire
Tuesday night. This place has been
raided by Sheriff House on several
occasions and gambling parapher-
nalia destroyed. Another blind tiger
eust of town which has been raided
regularly by officers has betin moved j

on tne nignway.
The officer declure there,! a.well

organized, gang' of bootlegger ,pp--

eratliiK In Huy-ur- Connty;nndlt is
BoliiBto,.?VequlreNJieorooperatlflrtAcTr,
lawublding-- citizens -- to" help' keep
them from taking chaise,and openly
violate the Inws.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE .

OFFICIALS VISIT CITY

Quito a number of offlelnlH of the
Texas Blectflc Service Co are h
on business thh week. Big Spring's
steady growl' -- ni", i '" one ofthi
central polrt, tU p'o company'a
$2,001000 oNpanslon program
makes It necessary for the official
to frequently visit our city.

F. A. RoJ;ce out nt the Pallas of-Jlc- o

of the engineering department
Ih here on a big proposition the com
pany Is working on.

ft. K. Howard of the Dallas office
tnd L. J. Oeor of Sweetwater, dls
talct manager, yere here Wednesday
on n tour of Inspection.

G. Ii. Oeer of Sweetwater, district
engineer, is hero In charge of two
expert crews to rebuild the power
lines to and thru the new IndiiHtrlul
district which tho railroad company
has set aside for the use of oil com-prn- y

and supply company ware-

houses, Moro than fifteen com-

panies have applied for building
sites In tho new industrial district.

The Texus Electric Servico Co. Is

looking to the future and Is one cor-

poration that in going to be ready
to serve all West Texas when the
big development sets in.

DR. CL'HIUE CLOSKH HIS 11I1ILE
COURSES HERE WEDNESDAY

"Dr. T, W. Currle, president of
Austin Theo'IoKlcal Seminary, and
who has beeu itr our city the past
fen days conducting a serifs of Bible
courses, completed bio work Wed-
nesday evening and left Thursday
morning for his home in AiiHtln.

The Bible lectures were wjII at-

tended and much Interest wa tliown
In the discusHjons. Dr, Cnrrie prov-

ed to he most Interesting in his
talks and held tho undivided atten-
tion of )ils audience who marveled
ut his explanation, Hta ability as a

Bible teacher is Indeed recognized,
aud every' moment' D,r. C'urrle talk-

ed he wav pleasing to hi Ili.tftuors.
Big Spring is fortuuato in secur-

ing the advicesef tbta brilliant man
and are aaxmusly awaiting his rn-tu- ra

to thki city oa a similar mission.

FIHHING AT HPRING CREEK
Mr, aud Mra. Peto Johnson, Mr,

and Mrs. Eh Hatch, Mr. Wortord
Hardy had boh, Mra. W. A, Earnest,
Jaw and MonroeJohnsonleft Mon-
day morning for a fishing trip on
Spring Creak, wouth of Suu Angelo.

Telephone
Cole Hotel Will Be

Rebuilt at Once
Work on Completely Rebuilding the

Cole Hotel In to bo Startedat nn
Pjirly Date Contract to be Let

Boforo our readers peruse tale ar-

ticle It Is likely that the contract for
ifbullding tho Cole Hotel will hove
been awarded. Tho walls of the
building are to be torn down nud
tho building to bo erected will bo
new from top to foundation.

According to our Information, a
two story fire proof building 90x140
feet Is to lie erected on the site of
the former hotel.

The building will front 140 feet
on Eas Third streetand 90 feet on
Kuntu'ls, The nppoXjBt&rjL will be
made into hotel rooms and will be
equipped with every modern con-

venience. On the lower floor will be
spacesfor aboutnine businessfirms;
six of these to fnoo on Third street
and three on Runnels.

A representative ot tho firm of
Nichols and Campbell, well known
architects of Abilene, is here to ad-

vise Mr. Douglass, as to awarding
the contract fojr the work.

It will be good nows to our citizen-

ship to hear that the contract for
rebuilding this botel has beenaward-
ed. The Cole .HoJeCjs,going to be
needed to help take care of those
who desire to make their hoadquar-t-i

ra In oUr city or Stop here oh busi-

nessvisits.
Mr. Douglass the , owner ot the,

Cole, liasJ vworfds of friendB among
Die traveling public and there will
ulwuys be a big demand for rooms.
t the Cole,

ELECTRIC HIGH LINECOMPLETE
The construction forco ot the

Texas Electric Servico Co. completed
JhTflnsk of erecrinchlgu line from
Blg"prlng"to" Midland the fIrsf"toC
h' week, and on Monday this power

line, built, to handle,110,000 volts of
electricity, was cut-I- n and everything
van found OK.

The construction crew will con-

tinue their, work westward, com-

pleting the'hlgh line to Odessa and
o Crane City and also to polntsJn

the Winkler County oil field.
The Texas Electric Servico, Co.

officials, are-in- n position to vision
the big development that Is due to
confe to this section and they are
?olnj; to he prepared to meet every
"all for service.

If otjjer corporations had their
eyes on tho indicator they,t too
would be making plans to cope with
the situation Insteadof waiting until
the rush comes and then be caught
unprepared.

SOUTHWESTERNTELEPHONE (X).

BUILDING NEW LINES

The Southwestern Bell Telephone
system Is nt last awakening to the
needsof Went Texas urtd is Increas-
ing tho long distance telephone
facilities.

Four now coppercircuits are now
being strung betweenBig Spring and
Dallas and two additional circuits
between Big Spring. Odebsa and&Ic-Ciiine- j.

A lino to the Chalk oil
field Is one good btt tho Southwest-
ern continues to disregard.

It Is rumored that tho Southwest-
ern plans to start work on overhaul-
ing the telephono K)stcm In tho city
of Big Spring before the end of the
present year.

V. C. Pruhn. state managerof th
company, on a recent visit stated
that companyengineershad complet-
ed a survey of Big Spring and plans
for tho Improvements are under
consideration.

NEW DRY GOODS FHtM
LOCATES IN Tins CITY

A. B. Cook and Son Is the nameof
n now dry goods firm which Is to
open a dry goods store In Big Spring
In tho very near future.

They have rented the corner Mpace

In tho new Elliott building, at the
corner of East Third and JluunolH
streets and aro now having tho store
building fitted up for .early occupancy

Mr. Cook Is moving br from
Brownfield where ho has successfully
conducted a business for a number
of years, ,

Mm, Frank Kubus after u visit io
this city with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Couch, other relatives
and friends, Wt Monday for her
home iu Ktftuua City, Mo.

Service!
A CHANCE FOR PUBLICITY
Big Spring folks who aro com-

plaining about no little publicity of
the home town appearing in tho state
papers now have nn opportunity to
hnvo tho old town written up all
over tho stntc

Several hundred Texas editors will
arrive In Big Spring on n special
train at nine oclock Tuesday, Juno
14, and he the guests of our city
until 11pm.

The old town should be thrown
wide open on thh occasion, flags
put out along Muln street, and tho
stores in the business section mado
an bright as day. Make tho pencil
pushers Imagine they are on M,

wyito way in some big city. Big
Spring folks should have tho glad
hand extended and make tho news-
paper folks feel that cm aro indeed
happy to meet them. Tell thom "

what a good little city wo havo, and
cause them to leave happy that they
epent two houra In Big Spring.

Some forty or fifty automobiles
are going to be neededto take our
guests on a moonlight ride over
Scenic Drive 8q if you want to help
entertainthe newspapergoing phono
512, the Chamber of Commorco, and
let the secretary know how many
you can take on this trip.

' Newspaper people are apprecia-
tive, and if we mako their Btay here
truly enjoyable yon can bo certain
Big' Spring "will get publicity that
will be worthwhile.'

Snap out or it and help entertain
the editors. Don't wait for an Intro
duction to any of them: they are
mighty eas;folks to get acquainted
with. If yoy run acrossa great big.
Jovial guy Just walk, up aud slap
him on the back and say hello Pink,.
for that will be Pink Greshnra. It
you vBee another rotund gentleman
busier than'a cranberry merchant
Jual y'eU Hello Sam, for that will be
ftara Haraen. the secretaryor thn

J3rHJ,JtlpSJrn,f' high-wator- j.

usjng the old reliable salu
tation Hello Bill or George,you can
brcajc in on any of the bunch.

BIG SPRING NOW HAS
POPULATION OF 7200

A careful check in which practi
cally all sources of Information ex-
cept the taking pf the census wero
utilized, was recently made to ascer-
tain the present population of Big
Spring and the figures show tho
present population of our city to bo
7200.

Trills is not Hijrprlslng when ou
remember thnt from seventy-fiv- e to
one hundred new residences havo
been erected Ju our city tho past
J car and then too every avallnblc
room and some garages has been
pressedinto service to house the new
folks who have been moving In. Even
now there Is a shortageof housesand'
rooms nud a continued building pro-
gram must b.j carried forward if wo
want more folks to como to our city.

When oil development in irolnir
good again BIr Spring is going to be
ffoodnd with foils seckliii; homes or
rooms in our city.

V$ltK STARTED ON WOOTEN
WHOLESALE GROCERY IlLDG.

Work was started this week on
the modern,' fireproof building for
the Wouten WholesaleGrocor Co. In
Big Sprlug. Tblb structure Is to bo
located at the corner of West First
ami Gregg streets.

The building Is to bo of brick con- -

structlon, one. story with concrete ,
floor. It will be 75x100 feet, front-
ing ono hundred fnct on Gregg street.
Along the front will be a loading
platform for trucks and other vehi-
cles and along tho north ldn of the
building will be an unloading dock
for unloading curlo.nl shipments.

A bilcony :i0x.rio feet will also be
provided to increase tho floor space.

Mr, Olds, a contractor of Abilene,
is In charge of the contraction of
this building.

BIG OFb'H'K BUILDING ASSURED

, A large office building to supply
accommodations for the many ot)
companies seeking to establish dis-

trict hvariiiuartqra n Big Spring la
now assured. A number of our wolj
to do (MzddH formed a building cor-
poration to put this proposition oyur,-Wor-

Is to Mart as soon usplans and
specifications are rtpprovod.

This is only one of our pipe,
dreams but we do hope our folks will
yukc up ami irj to aid tho old homo

town move onward
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Genuine
A westerngreetingand
a cupof Hills Bros Coffee

No one forgets westernwelcome. It's so
honest whole-heart- ed and enthusiastic
Likewise no one can forget the irresistible!
flavor that only cup of Hills Bros. Coffee
Las. You marvel at its richness its "life." -

It is Controlled Roasting, Hills Bros.'
patentedprocesslthat producesthis inimi-
table, uniform goodness AsK for Hills
Bros, by nameandlook for theArab on tHe?

Send for a freecopy of "The Art
Entertaining." Address Hills Bros., 252$ '
Southwest Boulevard. Kansas City, Mo'

HILLS BROS
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Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

qPRACTIC
imAvm.faMMsu2am

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C :-P- C.
. . .

Don't tell me your troubles
Letrnp tell you! V--'

'

" . r'
' '' ' 'i

lady Attendant.
Room JO, West Texas Bank Bldg. Fhone: Office 427 Res. 2

OMIco Iloiira: O a," m. to 6 p, m.

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Texas CbJronractic Gelle

CHiropractor
Office: Elliott ifuildinr, Runnels Street
fMaa&ai .Jn KM. Thammaam 1

Alvla Agnail arrived last Friday Mr. Ou PJckle and daughter,fross Waco where he ha bees at-- IIttt Mae; Mrs. Arikw Field andtendingschool tkrt year to visit son, J, C left Monday morula forale mother, Mm. DU Agnail, other a three months, vUU at points Inrelativesand friends, Tennessee - '

NewsNotesFrom,
OtherW T Fields

Dent Oil Ce. to Drill
Tho Wcntt Oil Corporation has

made a location for Its No. 1 Blrgo
Forbes Land Co., 160 feet each way
from the northeast corner of the
soutnwest quarter of section 183,
block 29, W. ft N. W. railway com-
pany survey.

PecosCounty Operations
San Angelo. Pecos Counlv'n

latent gusher, Mid-Kans- as and Trans-
continental No. 1, Smith-Taylo- r, was
increasedto 175 barrel hourly ,whon
deepenedto 1271 foot. Tho Smith-Tayl-or

well came In May 25 for 85
barrels hourly at 1234 feet, extend-
ed tho pool 1600 feot west.

Roxnna Oil Co. to Make Surveys
A crew of fifteen Rnxana Oil com-

pany geologistsand survey menhave
arrived in Lamesa to make a Survoy
of Dawsonand surroundingnrba for
prospoctaof oil.

Tho Humblo people conducted
such a surroy In Dawson County
about thrcomonthsago. Dawson
County Journal.

Upton County Well Is Deepened
San Angelo. Toxas Company

No. 1 J. m. Perry In the southeast
corner of section 5, O. C. & S. F.
Railway Company surrey, Monday
became the best producer In tho
southeasternextension of tho Upton
County production when it began
flowing 30 to 35 barrels hourly upon
aoepomng to 2037 feot. Previously
It gauged 815 barrels in 24 hoars.It
logged tho "big lime1' higher than In
surroundingwells.

Will Spncl Two Tests Near Stanton
Stanton. Texas. June4 Tim T.nn.

droth Production Companywill spndI

two wells on the Houstons' ranches,
six miles southeastof Stanton, with-
in tho next tew days. The rig to the
Houston No. 1, which is located on
tho northeastquarter of section 12,
block 36, township 2 south, will bo
completed Tuesday an'd the well will
possibly he spudded Wednesday.

The Landrcth Production Co. will
drill Its second well on the' Dick
Houston ranch and will spnd In as
soon as wbrk has bcon started on
No. 1. Tho tools have been moved
to the headquartercamp eatfee A.
L. Houston ranch.

Gulf Co. Gets Producer fn One
Discovery of another big produc-

tion .area In the UnivorsltyVMcEIroy
pool in Crane County was indfeated
Sunday by tho drilling in of the Oulf
Production Company No, 12 McEI-ro- y,

which flowed 118C barrels In
the first eight hours, partially chok-
ed

v
Tho well topped tho pay at

28,09 feet, and had been drilled to
only 2840 feet when thq big flow
started.
nit is in tho northeastcorner of

Section 201, Block F, and Is one of
tho north line wells of the Gulf's big
block.

It is two locations west of tho
Oulf No. 11 McElroy, which first
proved definite connection between
the University poo! and1 tho Gulf
McElroy pool, No. 11, after making
a small flow natural, was shot late
Saturdaywith 110 quarts and isnow
flowing 60 barrels per hour,
San Angelo standard. l

$300,600 OH Deal in Pecos County
San Angelo, Texas.Juno G, Tho

McMan Oil Company has purchased
from tho Marland OH Company of
Texas Its leaseon 758 acres In Eas-
tern PecosCounty for $500,000, ac-
cording to unconfirmed reportshere
Negotiations aro known to have
been uudor way for severul weeks
and McMan has had representatives
In tho field, Tho land is owned in
ce by ltd G, Yates of San Angelo on

whose ranch six of serei) Pecos
County producers are located.

The tract lies northwest of the
Yates pool and part of it,, is within
one aHd one-ha- lf miles of the Hid-Kans- as

and Transcontinental No, 1
Smith-Taylo- r, latest producer. The
Strip Is about two miles long and a
third, of a mllo wide and Is separated
fromllknnels County school land on
the-- north by section 101, held by
numfele; section 102. helcl by Ror-ana.'a- ad

section 103, under lease to
Slnms. 'Bordering the strip en the
tout! are'holdings of the California,
seetien 87? Humble, section 36, and
California, sections 35 and 34, Meek
Mi,
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PUBLIC KBCORDS

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stewart sold

to the Trinity Royalties Co., a, on- -

fourth, royalty la northeastanarter
of section130, block 29, W. N. W.
survey.

O. T. Hall assigns to James T.

Brooks a lease on tho SW 1-- 4 section
2. block No. 3, tap. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton sell
to Marland Employes Royalty Co
1- -2 Interest In tho royalty of B 1-- 2

of section 4 and fe 1- -2 section 8,

block 30, tsp, IS.
O T. Hall assigns to Cosden Oil

& Cas Co. the lease on N.l-- 2 of
section 27, block 34, tap. 3N

R. L. Cook nsalgns to Cdsden ' Oil
& Or.s Co. a leasoon SW 1-- 4 section
no. block 33, tsp. 3N.

C. I), tltoad et al sold to T, H.
Shipp 1- -- Interest in oil royalty in
W l-- Z section 38, block 30, tsp.,IN.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Paphahi lease
to Arthur Woodnll J00 acres off W
1- -2 section 9, block 33, tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller leaso to
q. T. Hall S 1- -2 of SW 1--4 of section
12, block 33, tsp. IN.

W. V. Rutledgc has leasedto Mar-lan- d

Oil Co. of Texas all of tho frac-

tional taction 1, block 31, tsp, 2N,
section 20, block 27 H. & T. C. sur-
vey and tho N 1-- 2 and SB 1- -4 of sec-

tion IS, block 25, H. & T. C. survey.
Bon Whitaker leasedto Marland

Oil Co. of Texas SW 1- -4 of section
18, block 25, H. & T. O. survey;.

R L. Cook leased to Marland Oil
Co. of Texas E I 2 section 2f,-hloc- k

34, tsp. IN. - '
C. D. Read leasedto Marland Oil

Co. of Toxas N 1- -2 section 19, block
30. tsp. IN. t .

Mr. and Mrs. AV. W. Lay leasod
to Marland Oil Co. NE .1--4 section
23, blogk 31, tsp. IN. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Xi. A. Ford leased to
Southern Crudo OH PurchasingCo.
NW 1- -4 and N 39 acres of SW 1-- 4

of section 41, block 33) tsp. IS.
B. C. Mann sold to Healdlon Oil

& Gas Co, 1-- 4 royalty In section 44;
S 1-- 2 section 41; the NE 1.--4, section
43; all in block 33, tsp. 2N, ,

V. F. Hefflngton assigns o the
Roxana Petroleum, Corporation a
lease on E 1--2 section 2, block: 33,
tsp. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson leas-
od to V. F. Hefflngton E 1--2 section
2, block 33, tsp. ,1S.

Mr. and Mrs. Jred Sellers .leased
to Hugh Corrigan E 1-- 2 section 38,
block 33, tsp. 3N. y , , a
0. O. T. Hall transferred to, L. C
Harrison lease on S 1--2 section 38,
block 34, tsp. 3N.

JamesT. Brooks assigns'to W.A.
TuBstill 1-- 64 royalty tJatercst in S
1-- 2 section 33, block M.'tsp. IN.

The,Marland Oil Cov of Texas and
Group No, 1 Oil Corporation as-

signs to the McOinley Corporation of
Delaware and Lee S. Davis leaseon
the NE 1-- 4 of NW 1-- 4 bisection 159
and'SE 1--4 of SB 1-- 4 orsection 135,
all in block 29, "W. & N.W.anrvey.

RobertR. Pcnnassignsto Sun Oil
Co. lease on N 1- -2 of SW 1-- 4 of sec-
tion 11, block 34, tsp. 2S.

Robert It; Penn assignsto Sun.Oil
Co. lease on N 1-- 2 of SE 1-- 4 section
2, block 34ti,tsp. 2S; W 1-- 2 of NE
1-- 4 section 7, block. 33, tsp, 2S.

B. C. Mann assigns to Sun Oil
Co. the lease on SE 1-- 4 section '33,
Mock 33, tsp. 2S.

B. C. Mann assigns to Sim Oil Co.
leaso on E 12 of section 41, block
Si, tsp., IS.

B. C. Mann assigns to Sun Oil Cp
lease on N. 1-- 2 of SW 1-- 4 section 33,
block 33, tsp. 2N. ,

a

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Robinson
leased to Hugh Corrigan 'E 1-- 3 , sec-

tion 43, block 33, tsp. 3N, andNW
1- - section 6, block 33, tsp.,2N.

Carl'Gray et al leasedto the Mar
land Oil Co. section 16, block; 27, H,
tt T. C. survey.

Paul C. Bundy sold to T. JN. Sloan
and W, P. Menzles one-on- a hundred
th twenty eighth in royalty of NW
1-- 4 section 133. block 29 . .

Assignment of Oil royalty by Panl
VUok to' H. L. Willitord the equal
of 3-- 16 partot nil oil and gas.pre--
aucea irem me M 1-- 2 of SE 1-- 4 sec
tion 126, block 29, W. ft N. W, eHrw

R, D. Matthews sold to Jamas T.
Brooks a portion of 'block 19 la
College Heights addition.

Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Carter sold U
JeeB. Neel let 3 in Week 14,

mm
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AROEltx -- for u very good rca--M sen of her own usutfllv koucM
the iHilo table nt tho back of tliQ ave-
nue cafe. There, with a wall behind
her and one beside her. she felt se--1

enre. It was a quiet little place, neat-
ly arranged and well-kep- t, and well
patronized at breakfast by business
men and young women who later took,
the subway downtown.

A place where a simple and ap-
petising lirenkfust could bo found nt
a reasonableprice that was. all the
cafe represented to her, until that
morning when HB entered nnd sat
down not fur 'from her, glanced at her
With eyes that looked us If they had
never gazed at any 'one except In
kindness, and then turned to his news-
paper.

She .stole a swift dunce or two at
him. There was u little glint Jf
gray nt ,hls temples, tils face was
gentle, and yet suggestive of quiet
strength the faro of n mun who had
lived Urnvcfy through tempestuous
times nnd had emerged without los-
ing faith.'

"I could, love n man like that If he
loved me." she thought to herself,and
then woke up "Foolish I

In a cafeI When he. .sees yon as
you are. he'll never look again."

She watted, until he had gone by
the broad window, then she left her
table and limped slowly to the same
desk",

That was her grief the crippled
ankle that, tike a stroke of fate, had
taken her girlhood and alincst her
courage. Bu( by the time ah had
reachedher chair behind her des In
the drug store, she had put thought
of him aside tenderly's one lays cher-
ished .tilings In .lavender.

He, vCame the next morning, how-
ever; and many mornings after that
He bad his regular breakfast time.'
she found, and she timed beR appeat
ance with his, nlwnys taking care to
leave after his departure, not before

Then came the morning .when the
peaceful little cflfe filled suddenly-with- ,

strangers,.and Margery guessed
that' they were delegatesto the. con'
ventlon to be, held In one of the nar;
by halls. He cntne In, In bis quiet
sereneway, and nt, the .quick leap'Of
her heartshe shifted hereyes.

?Mlss. may we put" a chair at your
table?" She awok to hear the smtl.
Ing Japanesehend-waltec ask; ,. --

' Rbe nodded and there VHB was
with; her,

"li am sorry, to crowd fin at your
private corner',"' he; said smiling, "but,'
adeemedto be a. matter of breaking
lBtq,yoiir corner or breaking ont wltll-ea- t

breakfast I 'bopei.yoBll .forgive
bit iBtmsioB."

W mi. jtn fnrrlvf " eh anmrf hit
breathlessly.

It'was a "golden moment,'and goldeu
minutes followed In which his. com
radeshlp mnd, her feel that she had
.known him a Jong time. She chatted
and gossiped with him. happyjjn, JiJs
vompaulonshlp.

Then the spell .broke. .Tust before
b left, he j)oused. timl his clear, open
eyes' held liers; "l wonder, If you
wpuld like to take lu One of the con .

rerts with me tonight? I nro betting
you, like muslr jfrnm what yon, huve
snlrf Poes It'nppea'l to you?' 1 reall

0 1 f 1 like to know you, and In thlx
vbopplng .big city there's no one to
give us a formal Introduction," ,

Before she thought she agreed
and she listened to his plana. Tl'ie
moment he ha.d gone she remembered
and iheworld grew gray about her,

All that jjny she p'ondeVed way?
find means tescape, hut lp the end
with a sob choked bravely back, she
.vowed to herself: "I --will go I will
go? rve been cheated of so nuicii
happiness I. want Just ihle we bit !"

She waited his coming that tilghi
with fear; 'yet with resignation. She
yputd have two happy hours ' with
him: then she w.oilld Mirk them owaj
among her memories. Anrt I Ju
know lie will be kind to me!" she I old
tierseff. - '

He was. Htr Ismenem be seetne!
to take for, grunted, he aided her
through the evening so, Inconspfru
Onsiy that shealnmst forgo) the dark
corner In her life. She reveled. In The

muMle. for she intide her love of mush
All empty places In herv days; and his
.mood and enjoyment were In tune
with Jiers,
f TbHij afterwards, he took her to
his apartment where .she found his
mother; nioflierly atwl kind, rnuly with
hh ttra-tlv- e ujirh. They Pjayd to--

wetlter soma of the easier "elections
hey hail heard earlier' And when the
fw for tier departure came, she was

m the vnrge of team
In A th porrldor, as .he drew her

wrap abot her, b? must have
KeNM her ptot'd because he said
5ftV; "Have you

'
had a happy eve

Mr?" .
''

'm' stood Mlcnt knowing tear
WMii'd came before speech '

the felt, his arm go about her
jet0y. the as If" divining her
HWHSwfcta he said tenderly: '"Now

'W aarf give heed. Ilttl lady with
Hte?teave tyt. I wpt ta see more
t Ma tMcwrraw and daya heyend t- -

I AWM4I taai IM www kub
rW.a.sMt with yea. Next time I

wart, t fM feecaw ye.want we
fCjt4-v- Mt wrt try to -

W mU aMark la, a4 sow-Irt-ac

la bar art nh t her that
tisW 'wM k mawra and airm-M- i

t awi and aaaete h 11
wStf Is'lataMMr. t

A REAL YAQUI INDIAN TO
WRESTIjB IlEKK PIUDAY NIGHT

Matchmaker Faust 1 n . miM.
sinco ho secured the sorvtceaof the
lamouB laqul Indian wrestler from
tbt, western coast of old Mexico.
YnquI Joo of Sonoro. Mnl.n .

real honest to goodnessYaqul In-
dian nnd haB won world wldo fame
ns nn athlete, n foot racer, and isat the top of the Jaddor In the
,v resiung game, having Just return-
ed from a successful trip to tho
viorn bintca where he mot nnd ed

some-- of the best boys in the
business. J0o Is as quick ns a cat
and sly as a fox, strong as nn ox,
and Hilly Uondos. thn Inmi ,.. m

have'all that can do to put the- -

naian a wioulders to the mat. Joe
Is predicted by the Kaslern press as
tho world's next welter weight chnm-pio-h

and Is conceded to bo the
wealthiest wrestler In tho business.Joe always draws good crowds and
Pleaseshis audienceswith his won-derf- ul

ability 8 a rant ar.tlst. Ho
will arrive In nig Spring with his
royn.1 robes and head dress, In fact-th-e

sume wardrobe that was present-
ed him by tho cliicr of tho Yaqul
tribe in Sonoro. bringing along some
of tho bead and blanket work of his
tribe that was presented to him by
the members of hla trlbo when ho
won tho championship of Old Mexi-
co. Ho is a wonderful flying head-loc-k

artist and believes In giving his
opponents plenty of body slams, and
the fans are assured that they will
seeone of the best wrestling matches
that they have ever seen In nny city.

Faust states that he has secured
several local boys for a series of
boxing exhibitions and will stage a
red-h- ot battle-roy- al between five
negro boys if tho negroesdo nottdis-- ,
appoint him; and as a special attrac-
tion ho is inviting the fair sex out
as-hi- s guests.

TUB WAY IT GOBSI
Clarence D. Chamberlln and

Charles A. Levine landed In Germany
Sunday morning having completed
the airplane flight from New York
to a point 110 miles southeastof
Berlin, a distance of nearly 4000
miles.

Vhilo they covered a longer dis-
tance than did Captain Llngbergh,
they will not receive one-ha- lf the--

honor that was accorded'.the lpne
flyer the man whow'aB first to ac-

complish the 'great feat;
Chamberlln' mieht have been sun.

ceWul in being the first to cross bad
not his start been delayed Llnd-o'erg- h:

wasfedywjijn., opportunity;
appeared and hung on. Captain
Lindbergh deserves all the honors
conferred jon him, and

.
more.

ECTOR LA.NI) SALE
INVOLVES 9200,000

, ,' x "
A land royalty saie Involving,

5200,000, practically all cash, wu&

closed at OdessaSaturduy afternoon
when a group-- of Houston capitalists
acquired 1 4, sections of' land in fee
and .one-ha- lf interest In two sections
of royalty In Ector pounty almost'ad-

joining Odessa. The snle was'made
to Will F, .Miller, of tl)e Bankers
Mortgage Company, Houston,
through Judge John T. Cross.
Odessa,representing J. Ms. Gist nnd
n. C. Hendricks, Odessa.

AVOKtf KOH OIL ItEPINEHY
There Is a prospect of Big Spring

securing an oil refinery. In fact
several companiesseem Interested in
tho proposition and huve planned to
mnke.au .Investigation,, Some,have
requested samples of tho oil pro-

duced In Howard County, '

With plentyof water, cheap power
and other Inducementsto offer there
is n good chance of our city inter-
esting nt least one or nioro corpora-
tions in the erection of a refinery.

"V, L. Lqmmons' reports quite u

windstorm In Glasscock" County on
Thursday evening of Inst week. A

school lipusc In the western part of
the county w(ih demolished, a dozen
or nioro windmills were .blown, down
and several houses In Ourden City
were, blown from their blocks.

T. H. Iteevos left Sunday for
where ho will take.up duties

with tho Redpath Horner Chautau--.

qua circuit this summer. Juck Hen-

dricks plans to leave noxt Monday

for Templo and ho too will travel
with the Chautauqua this season,

A plpo if a vacation nssut
,....;Cunningham ft Philips.
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For A Trip Around the World I
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avisit to theseashore,a sojourn at a mountainresort, ah automo--

bile trip or a visit to friends we can furnishyou with suitablelug-gag-e
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OIL "SLUMP NOT TO LAST LOXO'

An advance'in the price crude
by midsummer jvijl not be surpris-
ing to Levi Smith of Texon, president
of the Big Luke Oil Company, nnd.
In support of h'ls opinion that the
present depression will not be long
lived, the Big Lake will start eight
more wells right away in Keagan.
County, It now has fourteen wells
drilling' In shut down on the Texon
and, with over 100 producers and

between 250 nnd 30,0 locations re-

maining.
Mr. Snilth was in San Angelo

Thursday, enroute to Texon from
Pittsburgh, where on May 17 and 18

he attended the annual meetings of
the stockholders and directors of the
Plymouth Oil Co., of which he is
vice president, nd of tho Big Lake.
The Plymouth owns three-fourth-s of
tho stock lu the Big Lake, from
which It derives its principal revenue
the Texon Oil Land Co. holding
tho remaining quarter Interest. No
changes were made In the election
of officers and directors.

Tho Plymouth voted tlivldniid of
25c share on 1,050,000sharesof
par value of $5 and tho Big Lake
voted, ft dividend of 12 1-- 2 por vent
on its capital stoi'k of $4,000,000.
payuble May 31 to stockholders of
record May 23, There arc, number
of stockholders in the Plymouth in
thin section besides Mr. Smith, In-

cluding Benjamin Davenport, Tracy
Cowoll, Jr., pspar II. Kllpatrlck.
Mrs. John Abe March, John Dlcrlng-cr- ,

A. M, Hagun ujid John V. Hnirh.
all of tfnu Angela: M, II.
secretaryof tho Jllg Lakp Oil Co.;
Arthur Klgres, secretary to Mr.
Smith, nnd A. OUvay of Fort Worth.,
but with tho Big Lak Oil Co, In the
fluid. The Big Lake Oil Co. last
year produced 7,032,000 barrels of
oil, .'

"I can't see any reason for pessi-

mism in the oil industry," said Mr.
Soith. 'W go through these per-

iod of depresses every three or
four years; it always has beenso. It
simply W matter 6f supply and de
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mand. When we have n flood of
production, wo get a short price.
Naturally, it hurts to huve profits
cut In two at the middle. But we
have been through so many periods
worse than this, that It is not worth
talking about.

"Furthermore, the only actual
menacenow Is the Seminole, which
linn reached Its peak nnd shouldgo
off rapidly. The only potential men-uc- o

is West Texas. .Most of the fra-
ternity has predicted a long period
of depression. But there Is no eco-

nomic justification for It. I would
not he surprised if mid-summ- er

brings an uprising In prices."
Asked his opinion about the pe-

troleum future of West Texas lu
general, Mr. Smith recalled his fore-
run! two years ago that the Iteagan
County pool would not bo the only
big one "opened up and cited the
Yates dome, which, ho believes,has
the possibilities of establishing rec-

ord production, nnd the fields In

Ppton, Crane and other couptles.
The Big Lake Oil Co. has two

producing horizons In Iteagan Coun-
ty, the big one between 2900 and
HU00 feet nnd tho other around
2400 feet. The.sballowerpaw now
Is producing only around 1000 bar-

rels dally, hut Is making more gas
than the rieopcr pay. Its gasoline
content, however, Is but around 1

I- -2 gnllons per 100 cubic, feet, com-

pared with 3.45 gullnos per cubic
feat from (ho deeperpay. -- . Suu An-

gelo Standards

Mlns Juitnlta llalph returned Fri-

day night from Denton, where she
has been atteudlngC. I. A. to spend
the vacation days In this city with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N.
Italph,

Mr, and Mrs, Nat Hhlck and daugh-

ter, Lillian, loft Sunday rooming 'tor
a visit with relatives and fiends at
Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M, Lalicff and
children pont Sunday In Pyote,
visiting relutlvcs and f Hinds,

Suit Bago
. . . ,

- wV-rlN-
e Silks m

EmpireSign Shop
In Ward's Basement

Give, Us an Order
Satisfaction And Quick Service

The Best Equipped Shop
la Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

Eat what you.want without fear of
INDIGESTION

Biliousness, constipation, sour
stomach, heart .burn, gases,

craaaps,colic, etc.
WOOD'S MYSTIC

. STOMACH AND LIVEItv
REMEDY

A real tonic and system cleanser.
$1.26 per bottle

Sold on money back guaruntee by
CUNNINOIIAM & PHILIPS.

30.-13-L

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

r

BOOM t

Vltxt Texas National
BAUk Building

NOTICE
Vor good, cheap hauling we or

phone I57- J,
Transfer, Plowing, fin rbago

Work of All Kinds
FRK1J WINN

Germicidal soap keepsoff chlggora
, & Philips,
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PAINTS - VAHNISHCS

Do it over,
with Par-O-Ke-et

Lacquer
Refinish your furni-
tureinoneof themany
striking color comb-
inations thatarepossi-

ble with Par-O-Ke-et

Lacquer.
Par-O-Kc-ct goes on
with a brush, is easy
to apply, is asdurable
as varnish or enamel
and the finished sur-

facecanbeusedwithin
an hour

A;fc for color card,

Barton Lingo Co.
Big Spring, Terns

Big: SpringRealtyCo.
Farm Lands, Ranches, Leasee,

Royalties
Rcehlcaccs,Rentals, OoIIecUoBS

Iasnranoo
Office la Ellis Building. East' Second Strent

List your property with as for
sale as we bare buyers who '
desire to locate la Bis
Spring and Howard Ce.

BIQ SPRING RKAITY CO.

NOTICE

GENUINE WATTS BLADBS AT
' HALF PRICK

i $5.00 P- - Pair

Fulwiler Motor Co.
ABILEXT, TKXA8 '

Why wait till fall
to haveyour stove
REL1NED?

WE USE NOTHING BUT
. HEAVY GAUGE IRON

SHOP PHONK 446

Tamsitt & McGi

B. F. BOBBINS ,

Will buy loases and royalties la
northern Glasscockand southern
Howard counties it priced right.

Office:
West Texas National Bank Bldg
30-t- f. Dig Spring, Texas

Phones: OfflceS77l Rce. 7tM

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and rifWHCIAN

Office: City Drug BJoro

NOTES 'FROM KNOTT
Some of tho farmersaround Knott

have fine looking crops but are
needing rain badly. We hope a good
soaking rain will come to us In a
fow days.

A nice crowd attendedthe singing
given for Mr, nnd Mrs. F. O. Sbortes
last .gunday night Everyone Boera-e-d

to enjoy it.
Mrs. R. J. Mitchell of Knott loft

Friday morning for Cisco to visit
her daughter,Mrs. Henry Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Owons, Mr.
and Mrs. HeaterTurner and children
of Now Mexico are visiting their
folks, Mr, W, F, Turner and family
at Knott this week,

Jewel Martin returned from Mer-k- el

Friday. , '.
Roy Motley went to Vincent last

Sunday.
Mr. Bass frem Kast Texas' is visit-

ing hU brotkeivT. H..Bm pf Kaott.
Mr. aa4"rVr:' PKb Mitchell

spent last Jguadayjreaiagwith Mr-an-d

Mrs,, Jena AUrd,
Keett CerreABoadent.'

Read MeraM iraat a4s.

IN APPRECIATION
Mexican Protestantsof Big Spring

are happy In the realization of the
fact that they now haro a church
building of their own, and they
greatly appreciate all tho assistance
riven them by the American citizens.

Hot. Ruiz and Rov. Borgos bare
Leon with them for tho dedication of
the church and for a protracted
meeting which has Just closed.

In token of their appreciation of

these workers and of tfao financial
aid given by tho citizens, tho womoa
of the chtirch recently gave a ban-

quet for tho Mexican minister and
American representative. The ban-iiu-

table was attractively laid n

tho splendid basementof tho church
and everything abont It spoke out
the cordial feeling of those warm
hearted p.oplo who aro trying fo
holp enqourngc their fellow man to
higher planes of christian living.
Tho boautltul flowers used -- as n
centerpiecereminded us of the-- Mex-

ican's lovo of the beautiful aad
flnrr things of Hfo. The various
dtsh'es carefully preparedend grac-
iously sorved by tho women were
lndeedotferlngsof love.

At tbe conclusion of the repast,
Rev. Ruiz roso and made an address,
speaking for tho protcstant Mexi-

cans, and expressing something of
tho gratltudo and good wishes they
have for Big Spring peoplewho had
part tn materializing thqlr dreams
of a church. Especially do they ap-

preciate the faithful and wonderfully
efllclont servicesof their true friend
and adviser, Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

Patlontly and wisely has Mrs)
Morrison worked and prayed with
and for them 'during many years
past,and since undertakingone year
ago the building of this church she
hasgiven thorn her first thoughtand
most of her time. Hence they wish-

ed to .voice, through Rev. Ruiz, their
appreciation, and invoke blessings
upon her and also-- upon Mrs, C. S.
Holmes and others who have ren-

dered special service In their behalf.
"la this building," said Rev. Ruiz

''every plank representsa prayer of
Sister Morrison, aad every,nail, a
tear. We have no words to express
our appreciation and our gratitudeto
you all, so we offer you this 'work of
our handsas a small token of our
loving thanks."

Following Row Ruiz, Rer. Borgen
spoke of the great works to be ac
complished among the Mexicans and
of his interest! In having Christ en
throned In every home. He also
thanked the Americans for all they
have done aad are doing for his
people. "

Responsewas made by the visitor
present who spoke la high terms of
the work and the noble ambitions of
these foreign friends, and pledged
their goodwill and loyal support.

The pleasant occasion ended with
an earnestprayer of,., thanksgiving
and n petition for Divine guidance
in effort to build up a good and
noble citizenship. Guest.

IiAMKSA tljOnOES HERE SUNDAY

The Big Spring T. & P. team will
entertajn the Lamesa Loboes at the
ball park In this city next Sanday
afternoon.' A red hot contest can be
expectedwhen these two teams meet
oh the field and next Sunday's game
will bo no exception;

The local team is once more a
scrapping, slugging aggregation, and
they are going to make any semi-pr- o

teamget up and hustle-- to defeat
them. t you like a snappy game
make your I'lnns to see these two
teams in action,

Tho T P. .team will Journey to
LnmesaSaturdayto tackle the Loboes
lu their own lulr. Quite a few Big
Spring folks are planning to Journey
to Ltunesa to see the game.

O. L. Hoopor, line foreman for
the Texas Electric Serylco Company,
returned Saturday morning from
Mineral Wells, where he .had been
to attend a meeting of tho line tore-me- n

in this district.

Tom Adamfl, T. & P. flroraau. who
had been relieved from duty about
eleven monthsugo, was returned to
his former position with the railroad
last wee):, seniority rights and other
privileges restored.

Back Normal!
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Acorn
East2nd -:-- Big Spring, Texts -:-- Phone;N6f,772

&mer Suits
IN

Linen and Palm
Beach

Theseare especially light-

weight, cool suits for sum-

mer Something
that will wash like a shirt

wearlike leather. The
Palm Beachescarry two
pair of pants

$9.95

Hardware

Department

3 1 --piecewhite
- chinaset -

$1.98

5 1 --piecedecorated
chinaset

$2.98

VI piece1 imported
'mateaset

$1.59 ?"

whitecups.and
saucers

10c

10c

St

wear.

and

white plates

Jewel Ice Cream
Jfreezers
.89c
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Smoking Stand,

Very beautiful and
durablewith ashtray
andmatchbox hold--
er--

$1.19

FORT W40RTn-liO- S ANGELES
AIR PASSENGER XJNE SOON

Los Angeles, Juno 5The Aero
Corporation California aaaouaced
Saturday night that regnlar airplane
passenger Borvlca between Log Aa-gel-ea

and Fort "VVorfirwould be iaau-- '

guratedwithin thirty days.
The first trip tle

plaaes will he made about July
The craft will contact with "at-hoaa-d

planea Fort Worth with
landings important Intermediate
points,
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White Uniforms,- - MenYFaincyHdse
for nursesandwait-- y 45c .

'

resses

$1.1.5

Ladies Silk
Negligees

$6.95
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Party rax. ..$1.19
hew shipment

House 'J--. rvetoprBa.
jresees

unique
95c, $195

Ladies Maid-rjit- e

houseshoes

$1.98

Suit
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45c
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. Men8 Athletic Style
'"f union

' Damask check. .49c
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silk

ttiaiaAJaaai.

learaed
whan piped
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suits

Af

lght,ataHrer

.English broad
cloth .,Zl9c

Dresses Seal
lo&x,

Ladies

patterns
.$1,50,

aay-au,f- ar

purifying

pOUlLCU

aaaaettwelC

95c $7.95

Cases
95c $8-J5-

?

Gent'sMaicl-Rit-e

Ladies

RS,1U.,.L.
$1.48 $1.98

Men's Brown Kid
Ladies

Garters'5 quarter
23c 45c $4,48
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SummerSuits

TropicalWorsb

and Gaberdine

A. very beautiful
men of colors in the !wi
-- 11
mi wooi,CTopicai8 aiid v&

lhese are
most generally worn
by all the best
liach carrying twopair
pants
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BOOSTING AND BOASTIKG, '

Boeet, hut doa't heaaf, advtoeathe
Big Spring Herald, adding that hat
air advertisingte not good huaiaeee.

This seemsto be directed at Big
Spring citteeas, seme of wheat have
been complaining that their town
tea't getiiag sAeagh' ,MvliUeKyH
(odious;word) la Ihe elty aaeas:'

It Is aeaHaable,kewarer. ie maay
t our Bl Pao,Beolewho aerer
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Department

Coty's FacePowd

Jc

?,n,Novelty Bags j
Thesearesome
new and fascinatii
somethincr that
now the ragein:.ic .

fMftding cihes.
i.-.-- tl JMarc pursesmaocf
the likenessof a
UOK Vd
' a .. vcOQC

Gillette RazorBis

.

i

.

in package A

1J."

Collates after--a
A - 1i

talcum foremen ?

k '

Liz

i Pictures
Make vour
more attractive:
.beautiful picture!

'

.thVe

'75

;i9c 89cJ
Shoeiaces
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a al . Minors.
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and More Folks
a-A-ne it frays to tradeat the

Wtiu

rs-Sm-ith Grocery
nirff RnilrJincr on EastThird!

--, dww ,

HAVE AFRESHSTOCK OF

GROCEMES
andkeep 'fresh

rto-an- y partof thecity--r PricesRea
sonable Courteous Service

Give Us a Trial

phone89--C

11 I -- L. ...J Ail ulv.4 .

ie Daimiieau mmiei
branandWhitehead,Proprietors

samebuilding and PhoneNd. 89
readi them. They keep only very

Choicest FreshMeats
them. Deliveriesmadepromptly

PatronageWill Be Appreciated
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0?. t Nettletons cost:

412.50 to $19. .1 :
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P. McDonald & Co.
W Finwkkt mmI Footwear

fnBu3ank Kempton
(L0LUAJ1 MOUNK)
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BIG gFKINGf WINS GAMX
SUNDAY, IX SPITE Of SANE

Big Spring T. & P. baseball team
cheated old Damo Naturo here Sua-d- ay

when thoy played ono toning In
a raging saadstorm to complete live
laatagsso as to class tho gaiao oftl-clall- y.

It was Fort Worth T. & P.
that was getting tho smaller end of
tho 3 to 1 count. Tho frame had tho
ear marks of being a good ono. Only
tw.o hits had been collected off of
Baborsfor Big Spring, and "only four
off of Grable for Fort Worth. Four
sacrifice hits played an Important
part In Big Spring's scoring.
Big Spring '

Johnson2b !

Sain,,. 88. l
Gressett, cf k..2
Thornton, rf...2
Lane--, o l
G, Graves,, lb . . . . I
Williamson, 3b, .1
D. Graves, If .... l
Babor, p l

AB B, H A PO
0
0
1

1
0
1
0
0
0

Fort Worth T. & P
AB It

Jones, 3b, 3 0
Irby, If . I 0
Cobb, cf. ...... .2 0
Brown, as......2 0
McMurray, 2b...2 0
Iorthlngton, rt..2 0
Duoase, lb... ..2 H-)-

Osborne,, c ......2 0
Grable, p 2 1

1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

H
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0'
1

1
3

0

0'
0
0
2
0
1

A PO
0 1
0 2

0.
1
2
0'
0
1
2

12

0
.2
0
0
0
6
o
o
o

B
0
0

'0
1
1
0
0
0
0

Two baste hit, G ruble; eacrlflco
hits, Sain, Lane, G. Graves and
Williamson; Hits off Grable, four;
oft Babers, two. Walks oft' Babers,
ono; wild pltchT arable, two.

Big Spring baseball team goes up
to Lamesa Saturday for a game and
Lamesacomes to Big Spring Sunday
for a return conflict. These games
will be the first of tho year between
those two clubs and should be thrill-
ers. Big Spring defeated Lamesa In
every game played last season but
Lamesa Is --p.laylng better ball this
year as they havesplit with Midland
in two games and defeated Lubbock
Sunday in a game, 5 to 4.
Be at the park Sunday and help Big
Spring beat Lamesa this year too.

M. C. IOFLIN SUCCEEDS PETE
JOHNSONAB T--P ROADMASTER
M. O. Lof tin of Van Horn was,tro

I

moted to the position of rdadmaster
on the Texas & Pacific, between Big
Spring and Balrd; succeeding Pete
Johnson of this city. '

We know none of the facts rela-
tive to Mr. Johnson's dismissal but
wo dp know that he .has beenan em-
ploye of the Texas& Pacific "railway
the past forty-tw- o years, and there
Is-n- a more loyal or faithful work-
er on the entire system. He has
ever been a company man and bad
the reputationof being a driver be-

causehe would notolerateloafing
on the Job. He asked no man to do
more than he was paid to Mo, but
he did Insist on the men under htm
giving an honest,day's toll. There
was never a time tnat Mr. jonnson
was not looking- - out for the com-

pany's Interest; and the night waB

never too dark or stormy tor htm to
get In action when there was-troub- lo

anywhere ' on bis division and he
stayed on tho Job until the way was
openedfor traffic.

Of courso a corporation takes no

considerationof such service but it
does soem that a man who has given
faithful and efficient" service for
more than forty years''deservesbet
ter treatmentat the hands of even a
corporation.

NALL ANDIiAMAR. QPENLNQ
DRAWS IjARGE CROWD

Tho formal opening at the' Nail &

Lamar grocery and market held last
Saturday attracteda banner' crowd
and the storo was ftllod with custo--

.. . I. - . . .
mers and mo oay. nmto benoflclal tho
Attractive prices were
much of tho merchandise the
callers took advantage of the reduc-
tions.

Tho opening was held to Intro-
duce the public to the new market
recontly installod In this N grocery
store. The fixtures and refrigera-
tors make the marketneat and clean
and the highest grademeatswere on
display. Tho first fifty customers
who entered the storo and bought
J2.50 of was
given a halt pound of sliced bacon
free of charge.

DR. COLIiIN9 TO LET CONTRACT
FOR BUSINESS BUILDING SOON

Wo aro" Informed that Dr. T. M.

Collins is to lot the contract at once

for a splendid business building
50x99 feet at the corner of East
Second and Ruaaelestreet. This Is

an idoal location and hewill kayo no

trouble Jn securlag teaants.

C. OF C, DmBOTOHe MKKTINa
MONDAY AT 84 J OCLOCK

The regular aeelagof (he Direc-

tors of the ClMMlwr.ef Coamerce
will he held la the C. ,ef C. office
Monday evening June 13 at "8; 15,

All of the' aMabersare urged to

be present.

MiMTOJ

I Must A Woman
The Man She Has BeenFORCED to Marry

The Law Says YES!
4

. Her Heart SaysNO !

What Do YOU Say?

Don't Decide Till You've Seen

ITENDER
doveand B B N
LYON

"jrv

IH

Love

HfiP
& JJ Pk

.gjgw JV rmstes syMM

R, & R. Lyric

Monday-Tuesda- y

A LAVISH PAGEANT OF
ROMANCE AND LUXURY

Youth calls to youth a cry of longing that lifts high above
thwecldrng bells binding beautiful American girl "to "the
Grand Duke who had "bought" her. All Paris knew the
lovers secret. But the Grand Duke never knew until

"THE TENDER HOUR "

SEE IT! ALSO A GOOD COMEDY
MONDAY ONLY ! J

Harry Snodgrass"Klag of the Ivories" will here in FERSON. Won't rail to hear famous
radio artlft He hus fascinated millions. on the air. Hear blw in personMONDAV ONLY.

ContinuousShow 3:00 to 10:30 p. m.

BETTY JEATf WENGO DEAD

""Betty" Jean, 22 'month"o'ld baby of
Brotherand Mrs. ClaudeWlngo, pars-

ed away.in Oloudcrott, N, M., about
9:30 oclock Thursdayevening, Juno
2, following an illness of several
weeks, Tho child was suffering
from summer complaint, and
ing a higher altitude and cooler cll- -

frienas mrouguoui wouja prpvq
made on naront took the'ehild to Ciou'dcroft
and

worth Merchandise

Saturday a week ago. --All that lov-

ing hands and medical skill could do
to nlloYiato tho suffering of the lit-

tle one, proved to no avail. The
body was brought to this city for

Funeral services were
hold at tho First Christian Church at
four oclock Saturdayafternoon with
Rev. E. D. Salkold of Abilene In

charge of tho services. Burial was
in Mt. OUyo cometery.

Heartfelt sympathy is extonded
tho bereaved'parentsand relatives at
tho death of their precious babe.

O.ut of town relatives hero to at
tend the services wero:, Mrs, II. S.

of Itoscoo, Mrs. Edith Haines
and baby of Fort Worth, Mies Eunice
Jones of Fort Worth and Mrs, D. A.

N'ewland of Fort Worth,

A wonderful Use et Wrist Watches
to from for the graduate! at
Wilke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

U. L. Boewell Jr. And Lowell
et Fort earoute to El Paso

visited friends la this city Wednes
day evealag.

Kash's PlamMaf and Electric
Shea --bmy4 te lf7 Gregg Phony

l7a4ertJeaeat.
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BUILDING PERMITS
I88UEI) BY CITY

The following building permits
woro by the city tho past
week:

A modern fireproof building 7Sx-9-0

feet to be built at cornor of West
First and Grogg streot for Wooton
Wholesalo Grocery. Estimated cost
$S500,

E. H. a C room framo dwell-
ing south of high school. Estimat-
ed cost $2000.

G. M. Gatllff a 12x12 brick
building on West Third stroot, noxt
to Whittakor and Gardner Filling
Station; estimated cost $125..

Geo. Wlnalow a 25x35 tile und
building on Main Btreot. esti-

mated cost $150.
W. C. Henloy was glyen porrais--J

slou to move tho building in which
Ills machineshop is located at First
and Goliad street to another loca-

tion outside tho fire limits.
Geo. llockorston was granted per-

mission to move his building usedas
a lunch room In cast pari of city to
a site on tho Gall highway,

The new people and firms now
coming Into our city are not Just
planning for' the 7000 or 8000 pop-

ulation hero, but are talking of the
population of 25,000 or moro Big
Fprlng Is due to have within the
rcxt year orTtwo.

- Minxes Dorothy Jordan and Jean-ett-e

.I'lcklo returned Tuesday from
Denton thoy haveboon attond?
lng school at tho College of Indus-
trial Arts, to spend the vacation days
in thlq city with aomcfolks.

JUNE 13 AND 14
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ALL SPACES IN ELLIOTT, J

BUILDING ARE TIENTED
The five business snaces In tho

now Elliott building fronting on
East Third street aro now rentec
n nd in a very short time tho new
llrms will all .be ru.iOy for business1.

Tho Bankhcad Cafo Is now oitab-lishc- d

In tho first cpace in the '.vest

liirt of tho bulitliog. next comes
tho Smlth-Nabou- rs Grocery and the
Bankhcad Markot; Mux. Jacobj of
Greenvillo will opoa a dry good3
dtoro in tho spado east of tho gro-

cery and markot next Saturday: the
rxt space Is respr7qd for Mr.
Elliott who plans to put In a btikory;
tho corner spaco Is to bo occupied
by tho dry goodsstoro i A. B. Cock
, Son. Dr. Ora K. tetes has an
office in the northt:ii' corner o( tho
luilding fronting on Runnels s'rect.

AUTO REPAIR WORK BY EXPERT
Wo havo secured tho services of a

first class aula mochanlc, R. R.
Coopor of Sun Angolo and wo want
all our friendB, and especially Nash
owners to call and boo him when
your, automobilo is not doing "Its
stuff" properly.
' He will tell you exactly what Is
tho niattor with your car and Just
what tho necessary repair bill la
going to coat. All work guaranteed.

Wo aro now In our now homo on
tho Bankhcad highway In the West
part of Big Spring so when you
vant first class servicegivo us a call

BIG SPRING NASH CO.

o(l MENWe appreclato your
trade and treat you 100 per cent
square. Wllko, JewelaadOptician.
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BMy Jean Win go

Daughter of Mr. and Mr. Claude
Wlngo. was born June 26, 1925 at
Wills- - Point, Texas. Died Jnne 2,

3927 at 0:30 p. m. at Ctoudcrott,
New Mexico, aged 1 year, 10 months
and 7 day

Tho funeral serviceswere hold at
the First Christian Church Juno 4 at
4:00 p. m. at Biff Spring, Texas,with
Iter. K. D. Salkeld of Abilene, offi-

ciating.
In Mount Olive Cemetery,under a

mound of beautiful flowers, loving
hands laid tho precious little body
away bidding her a sad farewell,
"till they meet ngaln."
Another flower ban been transplant-

ed from tho earthly garden
An angel wan needed In Ilenven

so God took her to Him, and the lit-

tle white bud has opened to bloom
eternally In -- the .Master's Garden.

Her presenco In gone from among
us, but in our heartsshe still loving
ly abldos. How sweet Is tho memory
of what she said nnd the little things
she did; they are precious gems for
our treasure chest. Her little llfo
was spotless,and our loss is Heav
en's gain, llor presence at tho

of God. will the Appose rate Increase.
prepared for her. She Is at rest,
safe from hurt or harm sweetly
sleeping In the arms of Jesus who
said: "Suffer little children to come
unto mu." God la the Father, who
glvon and the ono who takesaway,
and In His tenderness,will comfort
and lighten tho burden of mother,
father, Bonnto and Christeen, and
all the mourning loved ones. Wo
would fain have kept her with us,
hat God, in His Infinite wjsdom,
deemed It meet to call her on.

What He pleasesis the
oi in oeneiicent purpose,and we
bow in humble .to His
will. Dear parents and all those
near and dear, left to "labor and to
wait," yet for awhiloremembci'that
He Is not only a God of greatnessand
of power, but also a God of tender-Bees-,,

of mercy and of, love. To His
children He hath saidJ "Fear not
for I am with thee. I will never
leave thee, nor forsake thee."

We Know that the EternaI,,Ood is
. our refuge, and underneath are

( the everlasting arms. With our
.trust In JH let ui "mile thru our
tears,for we believe aewould have
It so. The memory of her is a ray
of sunshine to light the shadows
along our way and may this and the
abiding spirit of love draw us'closer.
' - Little Betty Jeants waiting for us
up there, and sometime.we can go
to meet her, and our Heavenly Fath-
er in "that Great Beyond, where
Jesussaid; ''I go io prepare a place.
,for you; that whoVo I. am, ye may be
also."' .

. ,.
'Breathe, O breathd"

Thy loving
spirit '.

Into every troubled breast
Let us nil, in Thee, Inherit,
Let us find that promised Rest."

, j. : ', A Friend,

Wlth the large numberof men em-
ployed on building the, Gult Pipe.
Hue thru Howard County, the steel
gang and construction crew of the
Texas & Pacific Ity. hero to double
the capacity of tho local railroad
.yards and raise all tracks to the
level of, the main line; the construc-
tion force of the Texas Electric Serv-Jcf-e

Co.; the rig builders, truck con-

tractors' here to haul out supplies to
the oil fields,' and. tho oil develop-
ment which continues In our county,
hasall helped conditions in our sec-
tion In a great measure in placing
more real money In circulation.
Work on the new Crawford Hotel,
the Radford and other buildings has
also helped. Now work Is to start
on the new brick building for the
wooien wnoiesaie grocery, pne or
two oil supply warehousesand some
more new homes. By the time the
oil development picks up we expect
another building era to set in.

Miss Gladys Lloyd returnedTues
day night from Denton where Bhe
bad been to 'attend the commence
uieui exercises, auhs uioya was a
member of (he graduating class at
C. I, A, this year and received a B,S.
degreefrom tho college at the annual
commencement exercises Monday
evenlug. Miss Lloyd baa resigned

,her position ot the courthouse with
the Howard .County Abstract Com
pany and baa, accepteda position at
tho West Texas National bank.

Miss Arthur Hawk returned Frl
day night from Denton, where she
has been a student In C. I, tK to
spend tho summer In this city with
homefolks. Miss' Hawk was one of
the honor students in the Freshman
classat C. I, A.

Mlssea Llllle Mae Hayden, Lillian
aad Jena Jordan returned Tuesday
evening from Denton' where they at-
tended Homecoming and the com-
mencementexcretesat C, I. A,

.Alarm eleeka,,.,,.
CuvajftghMg ruup.

itJmaW- vIsmT"1 '

P. OF C MAY NEWS LKTTBK
"What a nan does for himself

dies with him) what he does for his
community lives forever."

Unselfish. service for the good, et
our community1 will pay dividends.
Invest now, the demand Is groat.

Tho TexasElectric Service Co. and
the Southern Ico & Utilities have sot
a pace for dorelopment in Dig
Spring. Their plants have been moro
than doubled In capacity.

Wo nrc hopeful that tho South
western Boll Telephone Co. will get
tho "spirit" and give to Big Spring
a system commensurnto with her
needs, Why tho continued delay?

Tho recent ruling by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission on
change In freight rates and tho dis-
solving df the common point freight
rata structure has struck a blow to
West Texas wholesalers. Big Spring
comes In for considerable Increasein
rates A heated protest Is bolng
niado by tho traffic department of
tho West Toxaa Chambor of Com
merce. You are urged to write n
letter to U. S. Pa,wkott of tho traffic
department Of tho Wcst'Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce,addresslng.hlm at
Stamford, Texas, insist that he

throno brighten home v'Koro"8,y this

fulfilment

submission

At present our rate out of Chicago,
Now York,. St. Louis, nnd Philadel
phia Is the same hs that of Dallas
nnd Fort Worth, butwith, the change
In rates that come December 5, we
will pay fifty to ono hnndred dol-
lars per car moro freight.

Approximately six thousand,dol
lars per month u going out of Big
Spring to Building and loan associa
tions; enough to build a nice little
home every two weeks. Why not
have a Big Spring building and Loan
associationand keep our money at
home? i

A viaduct across the railroad track
at Gregg street or some other cross-
ing --Would bo a great convenience
and a protection to lives. Why not
the railroad, the city arid county co-

operate In this much neededprotec
tion. iWithin a few days we hone to
havesomeoil refining news thatwill
be of generaljnterest,

The highway committee has done
a splendid .piece of work in building
of cattle guards oa the road to; the
Chalk field. These guards of made
of railroad steel and when concrete
piers are'placed under them theV
wiU be as geod as the beet

Buy it made In Big Spring, let's
popularize that slogan and help our
home Industries grow blEger arid
better. . - v

v 1

Some small tin road signs with
mileage aa'd the word "Big Spring"
are being put, on our highways at:
fire mile Intervals, for a distance of
?ne hundred miles from Big Spring.

Peqple are still calling for places
to live eleven different calls were
made, at, the. Chamber of Commerce'
office one day this week within two
hours. No day passes .without in
quiries for, either houses ojr .'"apart--,'

menis, we need more homes
Our Chautauqua opens June 24,

get.your tickets; the programs sound,
interesting. .',.

When you kpow items of interest
that artf suitable for tho state, pa
pers, telephone the Chamberof .Com
merce .no. 6J2.

The response to the clean-u- p

paint-u- p campaign has been gratify-
ing. The sliver loving cup will be
awarded as-soo- n as the report ot
the Inspection,committee Is made,

H, L. Rix, chairman trade exten-
sion committee, announcesa trip to
Center Point for FaTday night, June
10. Be sure and get In on this trip.

If you know a cltiren of Big
Spring who la not but should be
a member of the Chamber of Com-
merce, get his membership; we
need his help.

A new piece of advertising is just
off the press. Call at tho Chamber
of Commerce and get these folders
and mail them to people who should
know nfo.re about Big Spring.

People who care, invest their--

money and build homes, in cities
with conveniencesand attractive fea
tures. Let's support the city's pro
gram for more paving. Let's make
Big Spring more attractive,

A victory, has been scored by the
Chambers of' Commerce over Texas
In defeating the, five per cent Insur
ance Increase that was asked".by the
companies operating in 'this State.
To Big1 Spring this meansan annual
saving oi several hundred dollars.

Help make Big Spring a "Conven-
tion City." If you know of a ton.
yeutton we might? got, te.ll the, secre-
tary about It.

- WATCH BIG SPRING
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SPEND THAT VACATION IN WB6T
If you are planning to take a va

cation this summer'why not Join the
Motor Caravan to the mountains of
West Texas and New Mexico, under
the auspicesot the West TexasCham-

ber of Commerce,
July 2 has been set as the. assem-

bling date for the motorcade party;
with the objectives being1 Alpine,
Texas, and Clondcroft, New Mexlee,
at which points there are. district!
meetings of the West Texas 'Cham-
ber,of Commerce. Short stops will
be made at towns earouteand three
days will be spent. In side tripe to
points In the Davis mountains. One,
or two dayswill he spent in El Paso.

Leaving Sweetwater, the party
will travel by easy stages up the
Bankliead highway .to Odessa, Fort
Stockton, Alpine, Marfa. and other
places. From Fort Davis the motac--,'
cadewill go to Balmbrhea, thence to
El Paso, stopping enroute at Sierra.
Planca and. other points. Alama-gord-a,

Cloudcroft, the Mescalero In-

dian .Reservation, Roawell, the famr'
ed PecoaValley, Carlsbad, and ethar.
noted attractionswill he on the 'Maw'
Mexico itinerary. Social features
w honor the motorcade la erttea
'along the route, y

A most distinguished nersaaal
MCR

V)tn nlaa ir. ... i. !l" 6 u imv ptv.
posed, motorcadeof the Weat Texa
Chamber of Commercethrough h!

famed resort section of the Dayla
Meantalns and acesle play-
grounds of New Me to da- -,

lag--. first tea days of Jaly. '

Thaagh the partyhasnot haea .or--,

amaiaaa,and though plane are
U4Uv, already Highway Co
atoar Wf Ely and wife AH?

O, E.Carr. eity atniwi
fM aad wife; W, C. nmtj
- (im awkwm ireaa aad wwaj
Jadge. p. Hamtia and wtta a.

ikm m

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1st

.TOUR-DOO- R

ROADSTER
DELUXE

TOURING
DELUXE

ntxvpmiwm

OTC
'bbW aW kaiw

875
'975
ia-v-c
IV 19
'895
'895

Reductions
1

4a-:.-

PresidentR. W. Haynie of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce have
announced that they wlllmake thp,

Among other West Texas offi-
cials who will go are: Manager
Homer D. Wade and wife, Publicity
Manager B. H. Whitehead "and wife;
and Manager B.
M. Whlteker and wife. Past Preslr
dents R. Q. Lee ot Cisco and Arthur
P. of LlUIefleld and wives
may also make the trip.

Every city in Wes Texas Is cor-
dially invited to, send as1 many rep-
resentatives as with this
motorcade.

Tou will find aaldeal vaca-
tion trip and most economicalone,
so make your plans to Join the'party
when they arrive in Big along,
aboutJuly 2,

HALKYS REPORT GOOD
BUSINESS AT BIO SPRING

; Mrs. H, Haley aadMiss fc'ereeh
Haley were here Friday atterWon
from Big Spring. Mrs, Haley Is man-
ager of the Wyoming Hotel there
whilaMkw Noreea Is operatiag the.

Haley Hetel which has taea op--
Wtd oa the secondfloor of the J.
Tv. Fisher buildings Both et tkm
report geed hnsiaeM, to
tari away from twenty-fiv- e to tSlrty

will make up the groap of We Z1 s,l--Wlaa- d. Report--
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Prices lilake Oldsmo
bile the UnquestionedLeader

in Six-Cylind- er CarValue
c4sD

Before you buy atiy car check what you get for
whatyou paywith OldraiobUe's unparalleledvalue
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OIL TARGET FOR
t TAX GATHKRER8
"Oil Is taxed, from the time It

reaches ih'ev. surface until It comes
out of the exhaust pipes of Automo-
tive or stationary engines aa

energy," says D. Ht
Jn the El Dorado, Arkansas,' News,

"It Is taxed with a severancetax;
a storage tax, a property fai and, a.
gasoline fax and the machines' 'that
use it are levied upon with property
tax aad Heenpe tax,, ,roa tax . and
school tan state tax and' "city tax.
Wherever there has been a hook 6
hanga new tax on it has beeasa
decorated, and whenever there""' iiooks enough they were
manufactured for the occasion to
meet need ofj a se sonrce . of
revenue," "

Over 400 measuresaffecting1 the'
oil Industry were introduced la, l the
legislatures of, practlcaUVieveryiBtate
in the Union, daring .tjielrweat,
sessions, Of theae, enly two, pro--'poaedto reduce the t en gaaoliae!

"Deep hidden la the'Jearth. '
ae--

,eeeslbl only by expeaaiya drtlliag,:
cmpHiea By grief such as only

ine wiwca,ttr know. whWh
shared In: to a large extent even hv
hUj brotheroperatiag.la provaa tarri- -
wry," saya Mr, Baerattt "on ap--
peara to the avarasalegUtaiar.aa the
laaglc lamp whieh'aaailea)y ta.ba
rubbed fay a new law M aen"'aart
w release yat waa,Uh far tha UkaaV
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A1A tiAX', AKAIRHON- -
ORING W. n. PURBER

Honoring W.R. Purser who has
given generously and willingly,
his talents In song service tot; tho
Lord and to the good people of
Howard County, tbr tho past 2"t
years an all-da- y singing and dinner
was given at Knott, Toxas,Sunday,
May 29.

An estimated crowd ot over 1,000
nttonded thin" singing from all parts
of iho 'county Every singing class
in Howard County was well repres-
ented and expressedtheir fiill tfppro-clatlo- n

for Mr. Purser and tho timo
and labor he has so generously given
to them all In tho post 27 years.

Mrs. John Marchbanks, Mr. Stove
Baker, Mr. C. 0. Nanco and Mr. Fred
Whltaker welcomedMr. Purser as ho
entered the church by singing an old
song written by him. This atnrtod
the singing, spirit which lastod thru-o- ut

the day. Other singers presont
wore;, J, A. Kinard, W. A. Prescott,
Will. Gregory, Mr. Cook of Coahoma
singing clasB and the Prairie Viow
singing classwhich gavo two special
numbers on the program. v

At lunch time a most wonderful
dinner was served to tho enormous
crowd present. Mr. Purser'sexpres-
sion was that it was "a splendid din-
ner just tho kind thai makes us
want to go to singing every Sunday."

At ono oelock tho real singing
started. Mr. Purser arranged iho
evening program as he always doos
and eachsinger was allowed to lend.
Special music was rondored by the
quartet. Rov. S. J. Horton made a
fine talk on iho text: "I have kept
the Faith, I havo fotighi a good
fight, I am ready to be offered up,"
which is So familiar to us all. The
singing was brought to a close about
5 oelock. Everyone: expressedhis
appreciation for iho day and his .en-

joyment of tho occasion.
Mri Purser asked that In conclu-

sion I give to the good people of.
lloward County who gavo this for
him and who were so kind to come
and, give ot iheir time, his sincere
appreciation, and best regards. He
said that he could hot enjoy anything
better than a good old all-da-y singr
Ing.

L. E. Lqmax, Chairman.

SALKMJfOJTES ,

Sunday school was well attended
the '.first Sunday, Owing to the
sandstorm blowing up late Sunday
eve,-

- xery-- hi11 erowd,a,ttended B.
y.'pftr. siaMiar'Hight

John Robinson of Lamesa was
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
RoblBBon. WednesdayBight.

Mr, Campbell and 'family 'of Big
Spring spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Bearing' and family.
fTney attended our Sunday school;
also after attending Sunday school
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull motored to
Coahoma to be the Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mro. Henry Mus--
.grovfes.

Mrs. Deo Robinson visited with
Mrs. Sam Buchanan Jr. Monday
afternoon.

Mr.s J W, Fryar and'chftdren of
Moore spent Friday night with Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Wilson returning
home Saturdaymorning with .Mrs.
Wilson accompanying them home to
spend the week-en- d,

Mr. and Mrs. HopwrDoarlngspent
one day laswSekwith relatives at
FalrvJw"'
'lPhT young folks' enjoyed a party
given by the Misses Era and Bortha
Miller Friday night.

Mn. and Mrs, Shirley Fryar' and
daughter, Betty Rea, of Highway,
and Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Nowsom and'
.family enjoyed some delicious ico
cream wirn Mr. ana Mrs, uiarence
Fryar Saturdaynight.

Miss Louise Rogers spentMonday
afternoon with the MIssca Oma,
Omegaand Ma'ttye Buchanan. 'They
enjoyeda horseback rldo.
, Mr. and. Mrs. S. h. Hull and. family
spl a "while Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dearlng and
family.

LloMtoses Mary and Mildred
IIMMatfeja and their little brother of
'Qyahefsi vlsRed with their grand
VarWts,' Mr, and Mrs. W. H, Rohin--

SaCardaynight.
fyJGlt.prl C Roger spent.Monday

JitNi wkh Mrs. Bills La,
; ,sjiM, mils Lay wno nas oeen quue
m ytm tha "flu" is able to be about
br kasfcld duties.

hall team motored down to
OflfW to play ball; defeating

The score wa,s 11-1- 2.

k ' n ,
' Wv j; Crawford an4 daughters,
Mn.qr', Ih and HIM Hllsaa
OMBWtanl" rturaed last gaturday
NKM. trip to libboek. Ver-- m

'pfmf94 who has been attend-Jto-f

H.'Jmu TebnleicalCollege
'ifJWKntU tbm .,

'X- - '
.U4 Mrs. Daye Jenw return--i

tast Wedfefsdayfrom a vMt with
rclMtVM and1 trin4a In Abilene.

Tb I!; MMk of Import m

la Wast "tms ,...,
A Philip
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Clothing
Breryono Is looking for cool things to wear this summer. Wo have
an assortment ot styles that mean comfort well stylo tor tho hot
days of June,July and August.

Don't suffer longer from the heat,,but come In today and select cool

summer apparel for men, women and children. We can outfit tho
entire family.

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

I ' '., i
:''-- -

WE WILL

"AN EVENING DT HAWAII"

One ot the big attractionsof this
season's Chautauqua., program is
yierra's Hawailans, featuring the
spectacular musical production, "An
Evening In Hawaii.'1 In a setting ot
colorful, tropical 'splendor, produced
by special lightingand sceniceffocts
and quaint native, costuming, the
romance'ot the South Seaevening
most vividly portrayed.

Hawaii a lang where moon
light the inosti gorgeous In tho
world and where every whispering
wave breathesot romanceand muslc
You will be enthralled by the native
music as playedand sung by the
company of native musicians.,

Moreover, they are pastmasters at
the playing of the latestpopular airs.
Thoy give to tho melody of the day a
touch ot tho subtle harmony ot the
true Hawaii. '

GeorgeVlerra, the director ot the
company, first acquainted Ameri-
cans with Hawaiian music at tho
San Franciscot Exhibition, where
Vtnrrn'n Hawailans wero accordedan
enthusiastic rocoptlon. Ho. largely
responsiblefor the subsequent,popu-

larity of real Hawaiian music, in
this country.

' The company consists of six art-
ists, who play the ukelole, banjo,
and guitar, Melody the soul of
music and this company dispenses
In a generous measure. As singors
their vplces are unusually clear and
swcot, true and flexible.

From tho rising of tho curtain on
tho fifth afternoonandevening,until
tho last number, tley will hold an
andiencespellbound.. ,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere ap-

preciation and thanks to our many
loving friends who cherished and.
comforted us by tbeir many deeds of
kindnessduring the Illness and death:
of our beloved husband, father and
brother, W. C, Allred. Especially
do we thank the Rebeccahsfor the
beautiful floral offering,

May God's richest blessingsabide
with you all,

. Mrs. W. 0, Allred.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Allred.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Allred.
Mr., and Mrs, Osear Sbertes.
Mr. and Mrs. Andersen Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlsa Altteea.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Halbrook.
Mr, and Mrs. Oil Ailrsd.

Herald want ads gets results.
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NOTICE SAXE
OF REAL ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
"County ot Howard

In the District Court ot Tarrant
County, Texas.

H. H. Hardin,- plaintiff, against
Barbara E. Bauer, defendant. By
virtue, ot an qrder of sale Issuedbut
ot tho district court of Tarrant
County, Texas, on a judgment ren-
dered in said court on the 18th day
of April A. D. 1927, In favor of the
said H. H. Hardin- - and against the
said BarbaraE. Bauer, I did on the
24th day ot May A. D. 1927, at
three o'clock P. M., levy upon the
following . described tracts and par-col-s,

of land situate in the connty of
Howard, state of Texas, and belong-
ing to the said Barbara E. Bauer,
to-w- lt:

Six and one-ha- lf acresof land out
of .the SE quarter ot section 42 In
Block ,32, Township one North, T. ft
P. Ry. Company survey, located in
Howard County, Texas, and.describ
ed by metes and boundsas follows,
to-w- lt: Beginning on' the S line of
Sec. 42, also on north line or Sec
tlon 43,. BIk. 32, Township, One
North In the Center of Locust Street
which joins pn said section line for
the' beginning of the survey; Thence
North 13 degrees"West 380 feet to a
stake anda stono mound; Thonco
North 77 degrees East 760 foet;
Thence South 13 degrees East 380
feet to a point In section line whore
Beall Street connects with section
lino, stone mound for corner; Thence
South 77 degrees West. 760 foot to
the place of beginning. (The prop-
erty as abovefully described,tho de-
fendant has an equity thoroin valued
In tho sum of 11,000.00),'

And on the fth day of July, A. S.
1927. being the first Tuesdayof said
month, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on
said day, at the court house door of
said county, I will offer for saloand
sell at public auction, for cash, all
the right, title and intorost of tho
said Barbara E. Bauer la and to
said property.

Dated at Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, this 25th day or May,
A. D. 1927.

FRANK HOUSE,
Shorlff of Howard County, Texas.

LET US DO YOUR HAUXJNq
We are prepared to do all kinds

ot hauling at reasonableprices. We
will also furstsh' you the beat gravel
to be obtained. See us or phone 7,.

Maxwell & Loeklar, 30-t- f

HEADACMBS

Your eyes are probably the cause
ce Dr. Geo. L. Wllke, Reghteieu

Optician, for a free examination.

Vernon Crawford left Sunday for
Duro to join, the Roxaaa OI Com.
pany's force now Baaklag a survey of
Ector County
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Used.Cars
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Da

V. A. til'

with GUARANTEE backedby
the of the largest

Manufacturerin theWorld
today.

Guaranteed
to be in first class. mechanical
shapewith all newparts andpaint--.
ed in the popularPYROXYLIN.

Colors
havethem in a rangeof prices

that will appeal to you and our
termsarevery liberal.

W0LC0TT MOTOR
LINCOLN --- FORD

State'National Bank is
in very prosperouscondi-
tion shownby stater
ment in this issutv

M

Henry and family of
are bore for a visit with his

Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
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TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW

Yreasurt BONDS

Kit 1n afTarln
UNITKD 8TATK8 TREASURY BOND,
atad Jom 1927. and tearing InUraat

tana that aata rmU
cent. bond, will aiatura twtnty
yrara, mar called radamptlan
atar alxWan yaara?

8ond LlVartr Loan bond, will
aratad aane Ararotd
ttraal Second Liberty 1onda
farad axehame will raid
Jnaa 127.

Kaaend Llbrrty Loan txmdi hava baan
aalleri paymrnt NortmW 1IT.
and will traaa bear fntrrett that
data. Ileldara tath bond, who dralra

taVa advantage thance offer
ehoold eaaialt their bank trnat fom-aa-?

ana't. The exehanre prlvllra
win available limited period only,
and may expire about Juno lath.

Pvrtber Information may obtained
froaa banka trait rompanlea, from

Federal Reserve Hank.

W. MELLON,
Secretary the Treasury.

Washington, May "31, 1927.

PLAN MNnrNO FIKTil HEBE

At tho regular meeting the
Luncheon club tho committee, that
had been appointed see about
landing field tor airplanes made its
report and tbo rocmbqra voted funds

buy field and provide for the
marking somo.

The flold will be marked according
government specifications, and

will be designated all govern
ment maps landing, laid.
will rank class field.
- "When completed will enable
government fivers well com-

mercial fivers have sultablo
landing place
" No Mablel this not fact Just

hope that some day may bo
ablo print real news Item.

IT WAS ONLY FAtflE ALARM

There was considerable stirring
around about three ocloqk Monday
morning when the fire slrene tore
looso with ltsunearthly whine. "The

aoiee was continued that everyone
awake,surmised big fire had made
Its appearance. After all was only

false
the wires

alarm. blowing
together, short,

causingthe slrene and was
bard stop.

; Less Whlttaker Amarlllo, rep-
resenting Araarlllo interests, here
ea'.a mission that will mean
for 'our city the Araarlllo
aarry'but plans.
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RKASON OTKNS FOR
TOURIST "WOOCltEn"

This In tho season for the tourist
"moochor."

Every day somo "tin can knight of
the road" finds his way to the office
of the City Welfare Department,
seeking aid to get "home" or to a
Job in a nearby city or town. The
request almost always Is for gaso-

line. -
"Tho average person who comes

up here wanting us to supply him
with gasoline so that he may con-

tinue bis Journey, Is a shiftless ap-

pearing Individual," Dr. L. II, Mar-

tin, superintendent, said. "lie al-

ways lives In some city or town not
no far nway, or Is going to such a
place where he has a Job and hasn't
Quito enongh mdncy to buy gas toN

get there.
" 'Sure, we'll be glad to loan you

a little money,' I tell them, 'but you'll
have to let us haveyour car for se
curity. '

"That never falls to get the do-ulr-

.reBult.and tho 'moocher' va-

moosesat once." Fort Worth 8tar--
Telegram.

JESS SLAUGHTER PLANNING
MODERN7 CAFE ON MAIN ST.

Jess;Slaughter is' to Install a, mod-

ern cafo' Just north of the Homo
Bakery on Main street to replaco the
hamburger stand ho owns there. He
will Increasetho size of the building
to 25x35 feet and install the' most
modern equipment for first class
cafo.

Work on the building is now In
progress.

J. M. Bates Is now looking aftor
the mall on RFD No. while H. 8.
Mesklmen enjoys his annual vaca-

tion. J, M. statesthat If It hasnot
rained by the. time the Herald goes
to press It will rain soon, an it has
rained every time he has acted as
rural mall carrier.

According to the sandhouse dope.

the Texas & Pacific railway will be
tetotally absorbed by the Missouri,
Pacific By. by 1930. The name Tex
as & Pacific stenciled on cars and en
gines will be ao more as It Is to be
replaced with the Missouri Pacific
lettering

Miss Marlaa Hutto returned the
latter part ot last week'from.MU-ford- ,

where "she has been attending
Texas Presbyterian College, tVspend
the summer with homefolks; j

Do you feedyour cows for profit
r because meal time

DO you make every poundp feed
give your cows make you a

profit. That is the basis of
dairying. Low feedcosts maximum
milk yield and your operatiowiwbc-com- e

profitable.

Whether you feed one, cow or fifty,
MILKO will give worth-whi- le re-

sults. Here is a blendof finestWest
Texas grown feeds manufactured
into a dairy ration undera formula
worked outby two of Texas'foremost a

dairy and livestock specialists.

When you buy MILKO you aeget-
ting a perfectly balanceddairy ration

'Ifl&i

Feed
MILKO

Mrait gfj
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DAILY VACATION1 BIHLK SCHOOL
AT PRBftBXTEKIAN CHURCH

Mrs. T. T. Ilugglns wilt bo direc-

tor et the dally vacation Bible
school to be conducted at the First
Presbyterian Church in Big Spring,
two weeks,beginning Mondaymorn-
ing, June 13 at 3 oclock. This
school will include Sunday school
classes from beginners through the
Intermediates, and a most cordial In-

vitation Is-- extended to every child
in Big Spring and the county to at-

tend.
Mnch good will bo derived from at-

tending tbo Blblo school and. able,
teachers will assistMrs. Hugglns In'

carrying on the Instructional work.
Start coming Monday morning and

you won't want to miss a single day.
Classeswill bo held In tho morning
from 9 until 12, noon.

rRESnYTKBIAN AUX. NOTES

Tho regular meeting of the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary will be held at
the churchats4 oclock Mop day after-

noon. ;

All of, theladlesare urged to bo
present. Tho 'following . program
will be given:

DevotlonaLMrs. R, L. Owen:
Piano Solo ElzaJeanettoBamctt
College Days Agnes C.urrle, Mar-

ian Hutto.
Vocal Solo Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
A. Story-M- rs. J. I. McDowell

. Song Blest Be the Tie That Binds
Mizpah

TELEPHONIC OFFICIALS HEnE
M. H. Moore ot Abilene, district

managerfor the Southwestern ucu
Telephone Co.; F. C Bookout, dis-

trict traffic chiof, and G. M. Haley,
district construction engineer, have
been here.this week to make a sur-

vey of the telephone needs ot Big
Spring.

Ttiey promise our city a big Im

provement as to telephone service
but refuse to name any definite date
for startingon this work.

ANOTHER EVIDENCE OF
OUR CITY'S GROWTH

If you doubt that Big Spring is ex
panding take: a look at the records
ot the city water department.

Thirty-fiv- e new water connections
were made last month.. More than
three hundred connections were.
made during' the pastsix month.

Try a large cannot crushed pine
applefor 30c, sliced 35c:

'
Rouse.,--

.

-- or its

successful

abthe lowest possiblecost. MILKO
maintains the animal in goodyhealth
and vigor. It is relishedby the cow
becauseof its variety of fcds. Try
MILKO-p- ut your cows on test.
Order a supply today from one of
thesedealerslisted here.
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They get more admir-
ing looks than .a diamond

Men of good taste
naturally chooseto wear
FlorahelaM. la tan shades
and blacktesta to fit1

every foot la bal or blu
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Sancy sox sure dad willMke a
pair ot gay sox too,, and'any .
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REFRIGERATION DEMONSTRA-TIONM- O

Bid HELD JUNE 14
A refrigerationdemonstration will

be held In this city at 2:45 ocloek,
Tuesday aiftrnoon, June 14 In the
home economics room at the high
school building, ' Mrs. Llnzza ot
.Houston, home demonstration agent
for the Southwest Division of Ico
Manufacturers Association will be
In our city on this date to conduct
the demonstration, Mrs. Llnzza Is a
nuDli of Or. Pennington, the out
standing expert In the United StalesJ
on domestic refrigeration. Mrs.
Llnzza Is making n visit to all ot
tho towns in the southwestern dis-

trict and is giving this lecture and
demonstration , on refrigeration.
This district includes all of the towns
from EuBtland to Odessa, and from
Lamesa tq San Angelo, and Edwin
A. Keliey, manager of the Southern
tee and Utilities Co.,' In this city, is
president of this district.

, vMrs, Llnzza brings with her, her
own refrigerator to be used in tho
demonstration showing how the air
cools and works li the refrigerator.'
Glass doors in the front and back of
the refrigerator enable the audience,
to see the workings. Proper man-agomen- t

and poor management ot
domestic refrigeration will be con-

trasted', and refrigeration, from a
bacteriological 'standpoint will be
discussedby Mrs. Llnzza.

A special invitation Is extended to
every woman in Big Spring to attend
this demonstration and also to all
merchants who have Installed or are"
installing a standard refrigerating
box Como to the high school
building at 15 minutes to 3 ocloek
Tuesdayafternoon, June 14.

$200.00ClearedOn
" CarnivalSaturday
Bljf ParadeHold at Six O'clock. 'Car-niv- al

of ScasonA' Featatcd la tho
Booths. Big Show Winner

efannuafcatfnivalTSy City.
last Saturday wbb a jqyous

e,ventv i ,;
evept. Largo crowds attended the
big affair on 'tha .courthouse lawn.
where tney 'epjoyed the good eats
and show. About $200 was cleared
on this entertainment.

One Of the best entertainments
over, ,was the verdict ot those who

attended tho City Federation's big

carnival on tlie courthouse lawn last
Saturday evening, anda jolly ttme
was enjoyed by the large crowd.
This Is an annual event given for
the purposevoT raising funds td carry
ciut Worthwhile' work, for this

The carnival this jear was carried
eut on a more elaborate plan than
heretofore and a greater'measuro. of

successthan resultedwas deserved,
Mrs. It, 1. McNow, Mrs. 3, D.

Biles and Mrs. J, M. 'Fislxer .were-I- n

charge of theylfeneral plans tor the
carnival and were ably assisted by

loyal members of the City Federa-

tion.
The carnival opened with big

pd"e shortly after 5 ocloek. This

ftaradc formed at the courthouseand
after traversing the businessdistrict
returned to 'the carnival grounds.
Beautifully decorated floata repres-

enting each month In the, year and
othVr gaily decpratedcarswere to bo

noted. Splendid music by the Muni-

cipal' Band was an added carnival
feature.

Every month In tho year was jxp,--

T)onted by a booth aecoraicu in

relot.8 to correspond Ith the seuson

ef tho year and appetizing dishes
were sold to correspond with tlie
weather that Is enjo)d during that

"' . -
MHHUB.

.TJie big show, ulways feature
ef the carnival was blg-m- r

aW better and tho good muslr.
singing and aneclalty actK were Just
a fine as yeu could wish for.

The members of Ibo City Federa-

tion am all who assisted In planning
and" tarn?eut this big wiWrtulnment

fre dtaorve all kind of credit
fpr'ffc splendid manner In which

ftMnteriaUed the folks.
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a
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f IN SOCIETY
JAM US DAVIS AND VKLMA

BpAt'U WK1) AT NAVASOTA
At a quiet ceremony In Navnsota,

Texas, on Friday evening, Juno 3,
James Davis of Big Spring and Miss
Volma Broach of Caldwell, Texas,
were united In mnrrlago at tho First
Methodist Church

The bride is the charming daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Broach of Cald-
well, and Is a most popular member
ot tho young social set, The past
two years she has been pYlvate sec-

retary, to the Dean of A. & M, Col-leg- o,

and it wub while tilling 'this
position at A. & M. that tho romance
started. The groom hasbeena student

at this college the past four,
years, having "received his degree
with the graduating class this year,
on May 31. He i the son ot Mrs.
femma Davis ot this city, and. a
brother of Dr. It. L. Davis" of San
Antonio. He has grown to young
manhood in Big Spring and received
his-- high school education in the Big
Spring school, graduating' wlth tho
clasB of '1!3. James was popular
while in School and he Is admired by
young and old becauseof his sterling'
qualities and strong character.

Following the ceremony the bride
and groom loft for a brief honey-
moon trip to Houston, after which
they will go to Shrevesport,. La.
where the. groom has accepted ,a
position with the. Gulf Pipe Line Co.

Happinessand best wishes are ox- -'

tended by the friends of tho contract-
ing parties for a successful married
life.

MISS CAKDICE REID AND
P. yv. APPLEBY MARRY

Friends In this cfty-wll- l read with
Interest ot the marriage ot .Miss
CandlceReld and P. W. Appleby, the
ceremony being performed in Colo-

rado, Texas, Saturday evening. May
28 by Reverend Morgan, 'mlnlsterof
Colorado Baptist Church.

Mrs". Appleby was In the
Big Spring schools thepastyear, hav-

ing beenIn charge of the Rome Eco-

nomics work in high school,and she
was one of the 'most popular mem-

bers of the faculty. She Is an at-

tractive and accomplished young

lady and becauseot her many desir-

able traits of character and sweet
personality she mademany friends
during her residence In this city.

She came to Big Spring from Nor-

man, Ok'la., where her parents still
reside,

Tho gro,om Is a progressive and
dependableyoung man, and at pres
ent holds a responsibleposition with
the Green Production Coinpany.x '

Following the ceremony the happy
couple returned to Big Spring, and
Jt Is here that they will mnko their
home.

Warmest felicitations a-- o extended
them by their many friends In this
city.

HERMAN FINLEY AND MISS
GILLA IiAWREXCK WKDDEl)

Friends In this city are In receipt
of announcements, from Mr, and
Mrs. L. F. Lawrence, announcing the
marriage of their daughter, Ollla
Leo to J. Herman Flnley of Colo-rad- o.

The ceremony was porformed
at tho homo of the bride's parents
on Tuesday evening, Juno seventh,
In the presencepi only relatives and
a few friends,

Tho bride Is a sweet nud lovublo
young Indy and has grown to young

womanhood In Howard County, For
several jeurs she hasbeen teaching
bcltnol, and she won a warm spot In

the hearts of her students and pat-

rons, hecauno of her amiability and
charming manner's.

The groom comes to us recom-

mendedns n promising young fouisl-nc-

man, energetic and dependable;
nnd Jtls sterling qualities of man-

hood wiu for him jnany friends,
The happy couple left for Colo-

rado, where thoy will make their tu-tu- re

home. Happiness and best
wishes go with thew frbm their many

friends throughout Howard County.

H MOLAYfl WILL JlAVK
MEETING TUNHUAV tfVK,

The regular meeting t tho Order
of DeMoIaya will b held at the
M.tnlc hall Ti4ay evening, June
H, at 7:S lek,

All member areurged to bo pres.
mt. VWtJnsr r8 are welcome- -

ttatblscj vA kklg supplies
..,.CiuUl ft Philips.

MRJJ. JOHNNIE PHILLIPS IS
IIOXORKtt AT A SHOWER

On Friday, June 3, Mrs. Johnnie
Phillips was honored with shower at
tho home of Mrs. W. H. Forrest.

Tho guests arrived at 3 ocloek
Friday afternoon bringing pretty
and useful gifts. At 4 ocloek tho
honorec arrived She was given tho
tools to perform an operation with
Miss Kutheryn Phillips acting as
nurse. In the bed the nucso found a
letter from tho patient stating she
had decided not to havo tho opera-
tion done, instead ''she would leave
all thesenice gifts." Tho nursethen
uncovered the presonts; thoy were
pnssedand viewed by tho friends.
' Delicious refreshments of ice
'cream and cake was served to the
following guests: Mesdames Johnnie
Phillips, Raymond Lilley, V. D.
Whitley, Edgar Phillips, J. T.
Rogers, E. E. Mason, Jean Williams',
John Williams, W. A. Langley, J. T.
Bally. Gldd Hammock,J. W. Wooten,
J. W. Phillips, Ray Smith, Elmer
Wooten, R. B. Andrews, II. W. Dear-In- g,

Earl PhllllpB, Delia Taylor,
Roy Phillips, M. N. Newton, W. H.
Forrest, Misses Anno Martin, Daisy
Russell. Arah Phillips, Lucille
Grant, Elsie Leo Andrews, Vuughnca
Williams, 'Blllle Martin, Viola Ham-
mock, Kathoryn Phillips, Gertrude
Mason, Norma Joyce Mason.

Those who sent presonts were:
Mrs, L. L, Curtis and Miss Twlla
X.omax. ,

HUFFET SUPPKR lJONORl.VG
OUT OK TOWN VISITORS

The vlali .of Misses Catherine
and Ida'(Belle Hlggs "of Bryan, Texas
occasioneda,dellghtfully p)nnned af-

fair on Weunesday evening when
Mrs A, E. Pistole and niece, Mrs
Stuhu, entertained with a buffet
supper ,and dancefnt- -, trie Pistole
iiomp, nonorjnffiueso. iavo oui or
town guests. - ' ,

t
The,. dinner table laid in a hand-Som- e

lape cloth was centered with a
bowl of sweet poas of pastel shades,
and' tall candles in silver holders,
gave further grace and 'beauty to
tho appointments of the suppr--r

which was strved buffet style.
Following t'" n(ii dancing be-

came the dl vi r i r Ti 3(? .njolnc
the evening ex, ,(sses Mnr
Hazel Hathcock,, lleKn Uayden, Idu
Belle and Catherine Hlggs of Bryun,

, Mrs. Staha,and Mr, und Mrs, Owno
!rt t ..! r.l...J ri... C....I-- .

V(UWI1, uuiuu I WlUif, IUJ1I Dlllliu,
Harold DaShollls, Rucbun D.tvls und
Lee Rogers.

MR. AND MRS. ROY CARTER
HOXOHEKH AT DINNER

CIuih. V, Culp was host to u

group of friends on Tuesday evening
at tho Busy Bee Cafe, entertaininglu
honor of the sixth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter.
Around attractively laid table, the
guests wera wrved a tempting menu,
consisting of cream of tomato soup,
fruit cocktail, lettuce and tomato
salad, fried spring chicken, cflani
sauce, new potatoes en cream, hot
tea biscuits, cocoonut pie a lu mode,
coffee.

Thoso enjoying Mr. Culp's hobpl-tallt- y

were: tho honorces, Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Carter,"Mrs. Sam Hall ami
Fred Ackers.

IMONKER BRIDGE CLUB
GUIOTR OIMRS. J. FISHER

Mrs. Joyo M, Fisher most delight-
fully entertained the members of
tho Pioneer Bridge club ut her love-
ly home on Scurry streetWednesday
afternoon having ns guents' three
tables of players. Jn the interesting
gamesMrs.' D, H. JUIIIard, madehigh
score among the club member and
Mrs. Julian Eckhaus niadu visitor's
lijgh store.

At the tea hour dainty covers wore
spread and u tempting luncheon lu
onocourso wasservedby Hie hostess.
Out pf town guests were; Mrs, J.
B. 'Young of Toynh. unit Mr. V. Van
Ojosou uf Toyah.

C. A, Ruhrup or 'El Paso hasbeen
given the engineer' run on T & J,
passengertrains betweenBig Spring
and Tpyh, suecctaingB.Kelson, re-

tired. Mr, Kuhrup began upon bU
new run Monday. Mrs, Ruhrup will
wove to Big prbtg Just as aoon as
they tau secure apartments.

iix, aud Mrs, A- - L WaMon re-

turned Monday frwn a visit with
relatives anal frUiada In --Dallas

V

MISS HAZEL KENNEDY TO
WED LATE IN JUNE

A pretty social affair ot the week
was tho party given Thursday after-
noon from 4 to C at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy, 1400 Wyoming
street, when Mrs Kennedy announc-
ed tho engagementnnd approaching
marriage of their daughtor, Miss
Hazol, to J. D. Sawyer of Redondo
Beach, Calif.

The color schemefor the occnslon
was In gold nnd pink, roses, sweet
peas and gold tulle being effectively
used. Tho tables front which the
three-cours- e buffet luncheon was
served was centered with a large
heart in rosesand sweet peaswith a
dainty "bride" hidden In the center.
Tho brido's book where the guests
registered and expressed their good
wishes was found on a tall golden
pedestal lu a bower of roses.

Tho guests wero received by Mrs
Kennedy, Miss Hazel Kennedy and
Misses Eva Jenkins, Mnxlnc Hoff-
man and Elinor Boswell.

Mrs. C. A. McNow presided at tho
table, assisted by Mrs. Robert Hoff-
man, Mrs. G. C. Bruse and Mrs. John
H. Woodley.

t Miss Maxine Hoffman played piano
selections during the afternoon.

Those invited wero MesdamesM.
,1, Taylor. Lester Ellis, J. A. Lee, A.
M. Home, M. Seldel.F. Hobeln, Julia
A. Sharp, Casper Allen, George
Bruce, G. C. WebsteY, C. M. Burle,
W. H. Forbes, F. B. Pennington, O.
S. Leggett, W. E. Jones, Sr., and
Misses Hattio Lou Stapleton, Mary
Elizabeth Harper, Ada Ruth Clanton,
Frances Clanton, Josephine Good-
man, Gertrude Seldel, Else Game-wel-l,

JeFsalyn Rlggs, Louise Price,
f

June Pflegor, Frances Wtlshlre,
Catherine Harp, Lana Brinkman,
Ruth GamewelL Pauline Gelllsple,
Hazel Jones, Amelia Cornell, Doris
Webster, Marguerite Webster. r.

Miss Hazel is one of the three at-

tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, her sisters being Mrs. John
H. Woodley of this city and Mrs.
William Battle ot Rig Srirlng, She

KulnTiow Girls and a 'graduate of the
1927 Jonunry class In high school,
at which time sheywas selected as
(h beauty of the senior class. She
nlnyed the lending role ln the class
olny "Bab" nnd has dnnced many
'lines nt Beaumont hospital and at
dthrr chnrltablo affairs In El Paso.

Mr, Sawyor Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, W. G. Sawyer of Redondo
fJent-h- . Cullf., where he Is connected
vlth'thtt Columbia Steeleworks. The
redding will tnke place Into In June.

Miss Kennedy Is a former Big
Spring girl and tins a wide circle of
f i lends In this city who will read
with interest the announcement of
her engagementand mnrr'nge. She
bus visited In Big Spring on several
occasionssince moving to EI Paso,
und was the guest of her bister, Mrs.
Win. Battle about one month ago.

FIjOWER GARDEN CLUB WILL
NOT MEET DURING HUMMER

Tho Flower Garden jCIub will not
hold its monthly meetings during
the summer mpuths, June, July and
August, but tho regular meeting will
be held In September. Due to the
hot, dry weather It has been difficult
to grow 'many flowers this spring,
unless they are watered every day,
and this has proven too expensive
for most of tho members. Too, many
of the Interested ones are off on
summer vacations and could not !

here to attend the meetings."
However, all are urged to continue

to grow flowers, give speolal atten-
tion to their pot plants nnd mako big
plans for the big flower show In the
full. A spring flower show had been
planned Lift duo to tho scarcity of
flowers It was decided to Just wall
and hold a big one this fall.

Romember to caro for your flow
era and pot pi nts und plan lo on.tci

them In tho flower show this fall,

EVELYN MURIEL JETT JH

HONOREE ON BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Evolyn Muriel Jett
wa the honoreqat a happily planned
party lost Wednesday' afternoon,
when her grandmother, Mr. B. II.
Settles entertained aSgroup of little
fi lends with a party In calibrationof
hor fourth birthday anniversary,

A happy group of children ataom
bled at the home where they ployed
various kinds of games in and out
of doors, until they wero called from
pla to bw herved dalntj refresh-
ments.

Tho honoroe wan the recipient of
many lovely presents brought td Jter
us a birthday remembrancefrom her
little friends.

Center Point Wfll
Give Entertainment
Tho LltWAry Society of Center Point
Ha Invited CliAiiibcr of Commcrco
nnd Rand to Give Program

The Literary Society of Contcr
Point has invited tho Big Spring
Chnmber of Commerce and Big
Spring Municipal Band to come to
Contor Point tonight (Friday), Juno
10, and to give a program. Tho Lit-
erary Hoft"ty, Under the direction of
B. T. Halbort prepared tho program
and asked the Big Spring business
tuen to take part On It. Tho Invita-

tion was acceptedand tho following
program has been arranged.

Music by Municipal Bund.
BulldinK Cur Community .J. B.

" 'Picklt.
Oi.fr Community's Most Vnluable

Asset P. B. Blttle.
What the Chamber of Commerce

Would Like to See in Howard County
S. H Weaver, president, C. of C.
The people of Center Point are

anxiousfor a big crowd ot Big Spring
folks to come out to this entertain-
ment and they promise to show you
a good time. They want to hear tho
good band muBic and also tho pro-

gram to bo rendered by these promi-
nent buslnossmen.

The program will be given In the
Methodist Church at Center Point,
and will alart at 8; 30 ocloek. Ev-

eryone ls'lnvltcd to come out and en-

joy the program. A good program
full of good muBlc and peppy speech
making will Interest and entertain,
you and tho

meeting will be enjoyed by
everyone. A big crowd Is expected
to bo there.

Ll)UNOAN-Bl60NE- Y REVIVAL
MEETING TO CLOSE SUKDAY

The Dnman-Moone- y Revival Meet-

ing which has- - been In progress lm
Hip Hnrlnr the oast two weeks will

Jcome to a,ftc.soSuudaynlgbt. Many
I nnnr.nil.llllnnu SnrW hVnn ' I.Tken lntO

r

theichuVdh"dttTlng tneso'two weeks,
and maty aiore.souls will be saved
before the close of tho meeting. Dr.
A. A. Duncan of Dallas, In charge ot
the prehcblng, has brought somo
Dowerfnl messagesto the members,
and has.awakened the Indifferent
spirit which abides In so hiany hearts.
He Is an InteeptIjg speaker, has a
.pleasingvoice and his brilliant mind
and rersonKli5"1'Are great assets In

conducting such big meetings.
M. Dow Mooney, in cbnrgo of tho

song services, has delighted nnd
pleaded nil who have heard him. Ho
is e, pplemlld lender ot group sing
ing and has a beautiful voice that
blends harmoniously with tho choir
and congregation.

.Thos wno Dave not atienaeume
meetingshave really missed spiritual
enlightenment and should attend the
closing days. Dr. Duncan will close
the meeting Sunday night. All nre
welcome.

. 1

JULY IMURTH CELEBRATION
The mombers of the American

Lecionare making elaborate prepar-
ations for the big July Fourth Cele-

bration In Big Spring tho plan be-

ing to make It a one day celebration
this year. Everything on tho pro-

gram Is to' be bigger and better, If
possible, than anything attempted
beretof-1- : The JolHfkntion will be
held nt the baseball park. Just east
of the clt) Ilodeo, platform dame,
baseball game, etc., will bo the big
features fur the day. The barbecue
feature wfTl be about the only num-

ber to be omitted; but' there is a
fine picnic ground tho Parrish
Grove nearby and those who wish
to bring their dinner and hold a
family reunion, may arrange ho to dn.

Bprtla) adviirtlalug for the cele-

bration has been prepared and will
soon be ready for distribution,

Kep the big July Fourth event
In mind at d Invite jour relatives
and friends to speud the day In Big
Spring,

NKKLY-IHGR- V

The wedding onremdny which
united In marrlagi. Mita Vera Blgby,
of Garden City and C. H. Neely of
Fort Worth was performed by Brn.
Claude Wlugp, pastor of tho First
Chrlstlnn Church, In this city about
ten qclock Wednesday morning,'

fJune 8,

The bride is u popular young lady
ot Gardon CAy and is loved by a
wld circle of friends who wish her
much suet-es-s and happiness. Tho
groom ii working In the oil fields In
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Big Spring, Fridar. Jano 10, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up the
character, standing or roputatlon
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon its bolng
brought to attention of the editor.

Barnum said one wan born every
xnlnute. Tho only trouble with Bar-
num was that he was too conserv-
ative

Just whon big things In our oil
fields aro going to break loose wo

are unablo to state, but whon the
Gulf's ten Inch pipe lino la complet-
ed from Midland to Ranger tho

program start Li moved
that much nearer.

Sorao folks find great dollght In
talking and whon that's said all Is
said, for tho talking la about all
thoy do. We nocd more men who
aro willing to put tlmo and money
Into propositions which will causa
the old town to keep moving along.

Moat of tho big strides In tbo
growth of Big Spring havo beenduo
to circumstancesover which wo had
so control. Wo talk much but
when it comes right down to tho
scratch wo fall short of-- doing for
our community the things that we
should.

The boys In Big Spring who aro in
tho big money classare not going to
risk much of their, cola Just to help
tbo home town. Thoy wanl to sec

'something coming back before in- - J

Testing and If there is. any risk they
are going to wish that on the other

. fellow:

The accidental bringing in of. a
three hundred barrel oil well In tho

foil fields surrounding Big Spring
causes hot even a ripple fc .excite--
'stentanymore. The Puro Oil Co.
brought in what Is consideredbetter
than a 300 barrel well in the Chalk

e Held last week.

There will be Quito a 'scramble to
purchase property' ia .Big Spring
--when oil developmenthits ita stride
"$his fall or early next spring. More,
jbailding will also be ia order than
ver before. Jf 'you havo a little sur-

plus money to invest now is the time
to do your buying.

If the Quit Cc;. decides to put in
a big refinery here to extract Knsoj
line from the ga, now coming from
their wells 'In the Chalk field, and
then makes provision to tmpply Big
Spring with gas tor domestic and
commercial use we certainly will be
"sitting on top of the world.".

Another five mile stretch ot terri-
tory was added to the Howard Coun-
ty oil fields last week Vhen the Mar-lan- d

well on tho Guitar ranch struck
pay. It certainly appears as though
Big Spring is. to be circled by oil
wells they are moro than halfway
around tho circle up to" the. presqnt.

Wo wbndor how many ot our read
ers read the article "The BttnlneKs of.

Living Together," which was print-
ed on page two of the Big Spring
Herald last weok. If you fulled to
road It, hunt up last week's Issue
and read thls'artlcle from beginning
to end. It will help you to make a

bettor citizen.

From tho waySomo folks livo it
is evident that they havo no thought
ot the future. Just bow, why or
where they" expect to spend eternity
means about as much, to thorn, as
wbjero they will speud next .year,

'Their only thoughtJr"they over
havo one Is of themselves,and the
pleasuresor riches, they con got out
ot today.

1

All the' Chamber of Commerce, is
oxpectedto do is get busy and cause
Big Spring to double in population
in a Jiffy, . Oh yea! tho property
owners expect to do their purt
which is to reap tho profit whon
real estate doubles or trebles in
value, Ob, no! they can't afford to
eoatrlbute anything to tho support
of the q. of C.

The traffic regulations seem to
Irk some folks poaslbly the ones
resposelble for their adoptloa since
folks who drive .carefully are not
"gTiplBg." Turn Irresponsible driv-

er loose OH ear streetsand high-

ways and the Uvea at our citUens
will be wuUBgerwl. Host ot the
(elks who drive too fast are not go-- M

imywlrf except, poeslbfy, to
that devil.

If ire can Just stay In and pitch
we cannot help but win. It's going
to take an extra btt of nerre but you

can't run away and win.

If wo dfd not rccclro any moisture
from tho clouds which put on a show
last Sunday wo at least wcro treat-
ed to some cooler weathor which was
quite a treat. "Keeping cool with
Coolldgc" or anyone else Is our big-be-st

job theso days.

A fellow would Just as choorfully
part with his left leg as with his au-

tomobile. It seemsImpossible) for a
follow to walk two blocks aftor ho
has ownod an nutomoblla a short
while and once anowner ot an
auto, always an owner.

Six thousand cases ot heartbreak
Is tho way ono writer pictures tho
residents of the flooded area in Ar-

kansasand Louisiana. Whon inclin-

ed to 'get blue Just picture the case
of tho flood snfforera and your
troubles aro slight compared to
theirs.

"You havo a fine little city bore,"
is tho way most visitors spoak ot Big
Spring. "You bate a good founda-
tion for a large and prosperous city

suchas Is practically assuredwhon
tho ox tonsI ve oil territory in How-

ard County is being developed."

Another modern hotol la In pros-
pect for Big Spring, so 'tis satd. Wo
havo not bcon able to, got any defi-nlt- o

dope on the proposition how-
ever. It's probably tbo' samo with
reference to an offico building: it
someonestarts tho ball rolling It will
not be so difficult to interest others.

A municipal parking plao Is about
tho biggest need in our city on Sat-

urday. Parking spaco is at a pre
mium for many blocks along tho
streets in tbo businesssection; Wo
juBt can'tpersuado folks who livo in
town to park their cars at home one
day a week to help reliovo the situa-
tion.

'Well done never djes." Ask the
historians. Ask tho blographors,
tho makers of monuments, the sing-
ers of old brave songs. Ask any of
us who has drawn strength, and
benediction from some good life that
wrought well tor God and follow
man, before our.eyes.. "Well dose
never dlcs."Er.

There are quite a few business
mon here who should nevor criticize
anyone, for patronizing the. Bait
order housesfor 'they havethe naail
order habit tho worst way. They will
not give others the samo chance to
make a profit on merchandise-- ad
they expect but yell their heads oft
if we get our goods o.Ut ot, town.

We want gas. The bringing ot
gas, to Big Spring will mean a
greater convenience. for the home
and a cheaper fuel to attractIndus-
tries here. .. New folks and now en-

terprises ot various kinds will r

to Secure when gas has been
brought to' our city. It sure will bo
tine when wo will not have to pack
out asheson cold winter mornings.

iiotiBOwiyos in west Toxxis aro
certainly patient and long sufterfngp.
It wo were a housekeeperwe would;
lock n n thn hmixn linlfl thonn snnil.
Htorins had worn themsolves out, I

and hike to the mountains until
warm weather wa'rt over, Mero man
don't, know what it fa to cleanhouao
omy to nave a sandstorm pop up
jttstaa you havo completed tho ask.

Consider the emtional drive,
Where has it not carried man? To
what heights and depths has it not
driven him? To fiery passion for
life, the haunting fear ot tho un-

known! The ages-lon- g persecutions,
tho massacres,the burnings, tho tor--
lurlugs, tho rerllings, done in the
name of God to prove that God is
just! The hells, that have been in-

vented.to scarechildren into loving
a merciful God. How tho heavenly
choir must have weptor laughed?

George A. Ddrsey,

There .will bo plonty of tirao to
advertise.to the world the fact that
we have unreal oil section right
now we have twenty-eig-ht miles ot
oil territory indicated by producing
wells. Thoro is no use trying to
force development In the face of tho
present slump iu the price of crude.
But at tbo best, we are not going to
be halfway prepared to take care of
the new folks who are going to
flock, into this section when thlsgs
break loose, Some capitalists are
overlooking a good bet la sot in-

vesting la real estatehere,and erect
ing office buildings and apartments.

GKNSKAIi OVKRMAUIi '

A dentist says that he had km
seat-mind- ed motorist a hie: ebair th
other day. "Will you take g?" lie
asked.

"Yeah," replied the a-- tattoirt,
"asd you'd better look at the ol

jtOQ."-Bot- on Transcript,
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CasMral Meters
The Chevrolet Motor inCeeapaayb aunk of the
General Motor' Corpo-
ration thegreatestauto-
motive oraaalzatlea la
tha world. The viae re-
source and engineering
facilities of this organka-tlo- a

are largely respon-
sible for Chevrolet'
matchlen'vahie.

jMsW90rAK9TM

A technicalstaff, reptw
scatlngevery sciencere-
lated,to the design and
construction of motor
vehicle, it cotuinaallr
testing and experiment
tnglntheOeneralMotors
researchlaboratories fa
an endeavorto improve
the quality of Chevrolet
car.

jnrevkuj Ground
The General Motors
Proving Ground, com-
prising a tract of 1145
acres,k located at Mil-for- d,

Michigan forty
miles northwest of
Detroit. Fleetsof Chev-
rolet carsareundercon-
stant test at the Proving
Ground drivendayand
night under every con-
ceivable condition of
road and load.

12 GreatFactories
Chevroletcarsaremanu-
factured In 12 great fac-
tories,locatedatstrategic
chippingpointsthrough
out the country. Every
.factory la equippedwith
the most modern
machinery known to
engineeringscience
performing every manu-
facturing operationwith
maximumefficiency.

. VekuneProdactlea
Chevrolet Is bnllding
ear at the rate of 4,500
si day! Because of tali
enormousproduction,
Chevroletb able to pur-
chase material in tre
meadoet quantities at
the lowest prices avail-
able, And thesesaving
arepassedoa to the
purchasersof Chevrolet
car ia "the form of m--
CTeasedquality andvalae,

KING

t;

Q U A Lt
rorasH sTrawirras.

Government experts-- concxKctiBgq Mrs,
the potash exploration, tosta in the O.
Southwest fihdf evidence-- snppovtfng-th- e

theory-- that there exists Is this j; Young
region vast supplies' of the salts The
commercially available. The ftritiat (moved
core test, helng-- drilled" in Eddy ade
County, Ne,w Moxlco, hasprodHeedt (inrecord; sample,,according-- to W. B.
Lang, potash'geologist of tho "United Methodist
States Geological-- Survey. The- core
shows a recovery-- percentage of. 9i,
being we.ll above'the grade1 which, is high
the minimum for profitable mfningr. visiting

In the meantime, potash tests la
West Texas, where indlqatioas point
to thicker beds at a BhnlTower- - depth. with
have been delayed throagh the
stupidity of the authorization-- bill as
pass by Congress. These difficulties t
nro shortly-- to be Ironed oat.and the year
way cleared for a thorough determi-
nation

her
ot tho exact status; of potash way

depositsSn this country. rado
It even, a part of the possibilities Mrs--,

.or.: .potash. .injLhe Southwest proves way
out in the exploration test, the result
will bo worth moro to tho United visit
States than tho discovery of many Mra.'W.
newf oil fields. Fort Worth Starr
Telegram,

SATT AKGELO OIL MEN XJUMt
It. R. Massey,J, W, Scheuber and

W. A, Wagnpr, SanAngelo oil' men,
were businessvisitors Wednesday te
Big Spring, They found coaslderr where
able lease activity In the vlccnlty ef
the Marjand No, 1 Guitar, which 1

shut down for orders at 3869 feet.jl
and royalties selling around the Ma'r4l

, P.
land No, I Fisheron a IKS base.Tha1 faFisher is fishing for tee at m a4aa
feet. 8sh Angelo Btaadard.

A POKKft TAIiB te
, 'iDW yea hearthe stery tha ast

and, tha raWa?" :

:i,Ne, shoettha wofke,"
"WfU... It seems ha kept reJata rjTG

and raiaia', and when ha was aatlec) A
ha had nothing (a his aaad.".

fHY Chevroletcanoffi
suchmarvelouslyfine cars
suchremarkablylow prices

Only when,you know the!
facts about die Chevrolet
Motor Company is it pos-

sible to understandhow
Chevrolet can offer such
marvelously ,fine cars at
suchremarkableprices

A unit of the General
Motors Corporation! the
ChevroletMotorCompany
is backedby the vast re-
sources and tremendous
purchasingpower of this
mammoth organization
by the greatestautomotive

. researchlaboratoriesin the
world by thegreatestout-
door .automobile proving

'ground ever created and
by the most fatuous engi

i

Psft-- l
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BIG SPRING.

1
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jnTCHEETi, CO. NEWS' ITEMS

J. E7 HcCleary and' Mrr. J1..

Merrltt went to Big' Spring:Thurs-
day and Mrs, McCIeary organized

People'sMissionary Society;
family-- of Leslie Thomas nave
bacfr to Bfef S'prihs. They

many-frien- ds during' their stay
Coloradoand will he greatly

Especially do the women of the
Church hate to give Mrs.-Thoma- s

upv
Prof., A. TV. Franklin, principal of

Bcbfootf at Vernon, Texas, Is
the Hatching 'family at Lo-"ml-

andr Benton Templeton et Co-
lorado. .He Is looking over the field'

view of applying for the
of tho Colorado schools.

Miss Salllo Buchanan, who lives

Mtc

Big-- Spring, was a teacher this
at Sulphur Springs and' closed

school there this week. On her
home she stopped off, in Colo
a few gays to visit her slater,
Walter Whipkey, and! oa her

home took the children, Vlr-gjf- ci

Itose and Bottle, for week's
0 tjielr grandparents,Mr ad.

B, Rachanan,or Big gprlag,
Colorado Record.

GAGGING A WHGCRACKWt
Lecturer "Can anyone give the

derlvatteaot the' wprd 'audkeria'r

I

&

a

a

a

Listener Yes"frora AUDIO-hea- r,

aad TAURUS-baU-. A place,
yoa ,f'

Leeturer "That will da."
WaahiagtoR.Dkge.

II. Cohara returned, Taeiday
Atwtia where be had be ta
Me , Tareet, ha a aalHUry
far tha, aaaiasar, M. Cekara

a aaMiHioaa ta thai
aa vary ffcaa.

MataPlJtWHO MUXat AT OUK
wouvtux Moiue aj Vanmau

VOal V TJCJUCA BOA AQAKD
MOM UQ , . OUNWIHOVAM

y vsr,l.,-j-;

Jlr JCeaiimWTnmf$rt0tln

''" sjFvU

it W

neeringstaff in thehistory
of theautomotiveindustry.
ThetwelvegreatChevrolet
factoriesareequippedwith
the mostmodernmachin-
ery known to engineering
science, performing every
manufacturing operation
with maximum efficiency

while tremendousvol-
ume production makes

enormoussavings
both in the purchaseof
raw materials and in tho
manufacturingprocesses
Come to pur showroom
and see fhe Chevrolet
.modelsandthenyou will
know why thousandsof
buyers are selectingChev-
rolet eachday!
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Eighth Prize Winning Essay
dL": 7:30 p.m.
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iMSj in the Methodist

I ". --It

sag or u
Main Street.

Riuwr ll -
PjUi 10:00 a. m.

.P.
MSftSJd and welcome
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HI w- - 'iptene .
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&VAfilb,i
Bible stuay.

tf;Sme awaits you.

:a rtltlRCH

rmPastor
gi Church 46

"". 7,30 .:
rjki 9:45 a. m.

-" SUPb
Ib7:30 p. n. Gundaya.

Ji&iach Monday 8 pt
it, BAPTIST CHURCH

: aivJ.t,a noliad Streeu
gijMMMBRS. Pastor

ikM 706-- J
."?-' ..v eimitav

irtUt luperiuieuuBUM
,ii..i. and 7:30 p. sa.

r......,....6:80p..
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. fc. OWEN, Pastor

, MiirV'Riinday.
tetwbl SHI a. m.

5Sjpi.30clock.
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.'v.lMtnu YOT7.ai"," j

At CHURCH

8;8TIDMAN. Rector
ftsaobl 8: a. m. '
rraysr ,11 a.

knOLM CHURCH..
I Stmtm North Side ,

KISTlfER, Pastor
rr second and fourth

lli. m.
specially invited.
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Big Spring

Hardware

Company

vPhbne. l4'

,'

"y:, tm

-- -.

WHEN

WANT

HARDWARE

Deliver

If you the best in
CLEANING and PRESSING

. send it to

CAMPBELL'S

RULJBAXIfiitB JJXXL&B

Suits Made Order

:a

I'4'VT

YOU

want
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PHONE 514
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IDEAL
ServiceStation
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We
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.

AMD

,

W. 2nd Gregg -P- hone 371

GAS, OILS

HORSE SHOE TIRES

Tir Tubes, Accessories
.

W

; i

,. fr .

,

jKTI

ft

. ,.' "Drive.npandgas at
THE IDEAL."

Fatronixe a Home Institution

;?

- Chicken medicines of H kinds.
CttBBingham & Philips.

,Mr, ami Mru. Elmer Craven left
kit Friday night for u two vp!ks
vhit la California.

:Ji M. Manual who returned lust
tmtoay from Kansasstatestbt crops
are spottedall along tho route.

'. NehWB left last wck for un

tHled vjsit 'with his children In
ArtcM,' California and Montana.

lira. JT, H. Young and Mrs, V. Van

at arrived the letter part of last
w..li i.. - ..l.l ...Itl. Mr. .Tun. NllteiU

11 1 r m, tii " --- - -
ami other friends la tins city

jtft Van Oln who accompanied

tkM this city returned home hun--

'

s

'.1
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WHY THESE FIRMS SHOULD
UK PATRONIZED

By LoRoy Merrick

.111 Douglas HU, nig Spring

Having a week-en- d to pass,
owning a car, and desiring to visit
friends in Lnmesa, I left San An-
gelo Friday afternoon; and drove
leisurely to Big Spring, whero 1

determined to Bpend the night.

As travelers, particularly
healthy ones, must eat, I sojourn-
ed forth, after securlhg a room, in
search of a cafe. I crocsedlower
Main street, where, attracted hy
tno size ana clean appearance,en-
tered the Busy Beo Cafe.

f It will he granted, I think, that
moet traveleru 10011 tiro of the
ordinary restaurant faro and
eagerly return to domestic meals,
Until I tasted the Busy Boo's
chicken lunch preparation, I, had
been no exception; but utten that
event I changed.

At the wife I met Clayton
Green, a Lamesa friend, who had
Just moved to Big Spring. I left
my lodging and went, at his re-
quest, to his apartmentfor tho
night. 1 had mentally determin-
ed to continue to Lamesaat day

JR.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 34

118 Main Street, First Door

North First NationalBank

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring
- Wrecking Co.

Han a bigger and better line of
new and second handparts than
ever before.-- Ask those Who trade
with us. We ran come nearer
covering ever) aeod for their car
Is why they call on us.

CaI ns when la need and yon

won't in the leaat be'dhuipixilnted,
becausewe are expert In every

branch of automobile business

E. D. CARROLL A. E. HVUEV

BankheadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

FLAHU LIGHTS AND SUPPLIES
CrNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mru. It. C, Jfatch nnd sons John
and Herbert, returned Rundny from
Waco, whero John has been attend-
ing Baylor College.

Coly, Houbigant, Cheramy, Ituqucl
..Our toilflt goods department han-

dles them all, .... . .Cunningham
PhlllpH.

J. (J. Carter has sold two earn of
covs to Messrs Wheat.and Ilaletcad
of Kansas, Delivery at Hlg Hprlnjs
this week.

Hubby: "I mtae ;the old cuspidor
since IPa gone."

Wlfey: "Yp misaed it
Jttut was the t.rouhl.''

break. But even my most fixed
resolve was broken, as ,1, under
Clayton's pressed invitation, re-
mained with him until lato Satur-
day evening.

My friend, who possessed as
much leisure, due to delayed oc-
cupation, (though not as thank-
ful for It) spent the Saturday
forenoon at his quarters letting
fall on my defenseless head!il9
praise, of Big Spring (scarcely
concelvnblo after his so short
occupancy).

"Wo have," my friend's oratory
included all, "in the Big Spring
Hardware Company, n firm fully,
expertly equipped," (true, for 1

had visited it earlier than morn-
ing); "the Campbell'sTailor Shop
with its 'press while you wait'
system; the Creuth Furniture
store and mattress factory; tho
Vogue Beauty Shoppe, employing
the best permanent waving ma-
chine in existence; and the Allen
Grocery Co., whose.various foods
you ate with such evident gusto at
breakfast. Truly now, do you not
think we are as fully up to date,
if uot more ho than even your
San Angelo."

Being bored by Clayton's
speech, 1 would not have made
the mistake of opposing his re

Permanent
Waving

IN THE IiATEST MODE

$10.00

ITerc yon ivili find true experts In
the art of permanent waving, well'
rcrsod in all of fashion's newest'
dictates for the coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving
Hair Coloring

, "Wntor Waving
Fariiilf
Hliuinpoolng
.Miinlciirlug
.Muriel Waving

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

MRS. HIRBV MILLER, Prop.
PHONE 147

WMp
Modern engine modern chassis.

Gasand oil economy.
Four-whe- el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Ease of liandling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, spark aa'd throttle controls
at steeringwheel. -

Exceptional power in proportion
to weight.

WIda range of flexibility.

" Miter of gravity.

Orcrxlx irs.

MAMA UOLL8,, NINETY EIGHT
CENTS CCNNINGIIAM AND
PHILIP.

w hoevcr is handling the ' rain
orders this yoar'ls putting too much
wjnd nnd uot a sufficient amoiinl of
water In said clouds.

WB HAVE A LIQUID TO PPT IN
tlUCKKNH AVATrHt THAT WILL
RID THEM OF.INHEOTS... .Cl'N-XINCIHA-

& PinLIPH.

Mr, and Mrs. Drown Rogers
Sunday njght from' a motor

trip to Itelrd where thoy spent pun-da- y

with ' relatives and friends.
Brown' aaya you caa telj them It
ruined good all the way from llalrd
tp Colorado as ha drove la the rain
from 6 ocjock p, m, until aildulght

cently grasped patriotism for Ills
newly acquired city, if he had-no-

t

endeavored to prove Big Spring
the equal or superior of my own
town. ThUB my "homo town"
spirit was elevated,and I contra-
dicted his last statement, declar-
ing;

"We have largo plumbing com-
paniesand branch offices of great
motor cars In San Angolo with re-
pair shops and tilling stations for
tho upkeep of thesecars. You do
not have them In Big Spring." (nt
least, 1 had not seen thorn); "fur
thermore, you do not possessany
flower conservatories to match
ours; hence you are not our
equals," 1 desisted impressively,
with tho air of victory won. Not
so, howovor, for he roplicd quick
ly, almost retorting:

"You ro mistaken. We have
tho low-pric- Coleman Electric
ffi Plumbing Company, tho Buick
Garage,and McNow Overland Co.,
with automobile supply houses
at the Big Spring Wrecking Com-
pany and. tho Ideal Service Sta-
tion. And, as far as your knowl-
edgeabout our lack of flower con?
servatorles is concerned, it is ab-
surd," y (you see ho was almost
angry), . "We have the Couch
Groenhouseand Floral Company."

COLEMAN
dp your

ELECTRICAL

and

PLUMBDJG WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L.E, Coleman
Electrie & Plumbing Co.

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

Wfesraik (lib

pafi ISsoH
Snubberson front springs.
Adjustable steeringwheel.
Worm and gear steering.
Light weight single plate clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig- type universal

Jo'lnts.

Generous proportions of vital
parts crunkshaft, bearings,etc

Interchangeable Chadwick type
bearings.

Antifriction thrust bearings on
king pins.

Alloys valreHvalve lifters re-
movable from the side.

Integral fan and water pump
shaft.

&Mbw wirErHisii Cc
aOvrBodl ITk MoHoir Cars
nm sipkhng. rasAs

re-

turned

A COOLER DRINK.
CCNNINGILVM & PHILH'8.

Ad N'eal, K. n.Clllean, Rill Neal
and J. (1. Carter aro through xht'ur-in,- g

Hhcop, Mot of the wool wns
Hold to Lee of San Angelo. Unliv-
ery at lilg Spring.

Mrs, Bill Gallagliur arrived lust
week from Pecos to Join Mr. (Jalhi.
gher nnd make her home In this city.
Mr, Oallaghor is cmployod as driller
on the World Oil C'o.'h temt well on
tho MePowtdl ranch.

Three big trucks of , II. McAlis-te- r

of McCamuy loaded to tho guards
with rig material passed thru Big
Spring last Friday enroute to Daw-wo- n

County, whore Robert It, Penn
of Dallas Ix lo makq a test for oil.

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dove Couch, Owner

OUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions"

Vegetable Plants in Season

Phono 320 ,1206 Gregg St.

, Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specializing in

Sunday

Chicken Dinners

Phone 481 Big Spring,'Texas

DON'T ASK US

Ask those who trade with us'
then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 015

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician, will .ttU you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
Sa Nnture's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not 1 id ;:uri uf
chrottic Omenta that urn undermin-
ing yar vitality? Partly yuur en-tli- .e

system by tnkins a thorough
cour.no of Calothbs, onca or twice a
week for uovoral weeks anil "eo how
Nature rewards yoii with han-Uh-

CiilotAhs are the grfttttcst of nil

'sf'n pmiflfTs, let i fnurily pack--
f cf.ntih)tnj fu'1 il'rr-tlon- v. Only

ts a m: ' - tAdv.

CAUMACH'B 1HDCLTRY 1IOTJ8R

will buy nil of your poultry
and hides

Pays blnheM canh prlcoa.
f

30-t- f. PHONE 7S
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Miss Frances Sullivan arrived
Thursday morning from Fort Worth
w'hero sho hns been attending T. W.
C. to spend tho summer months with
homcfolks. Her friend, Miss Bill
Neol Plrtlo of Amarlllo accompanied
her home for n visit.

Morris Williams arrfrcd this weok
to spendtbo summer vacation la this
city with homcfolks.
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nAJtnV AlfD HIB
ANXOUNCER-- HBKH MONDAY

Harry Snodgrass, "King of the
Ivories" and known as tho world's
most popular radio(entertainer,will
bo In Big Spring In person Monday,
Juno 13at tho R and II Lyric thea-

ter. Coming with Mr. Snodgrass Is

radio announcor J. M. Wltton, who
operates station WOB, Jefferson
CRy, Mo.

Many Big Spring radio fans have
heard Snodgrass ovor their radios,
andwill recelvo the news ot his com-

ing with delight and anticipation. Ho
has thrilled millions on tho air and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1

FOR seven room
close In; two lots.

598 or see
Thomas.

FOE SALE

SALE Good
house, Easy
terras. Phone Clyde

23-- tt

MEBANB COTTON SHED FOR
BALT3 .They were grown from pure
seed culled In the field, averaging
1 1--16 Inch staple, 1359 lb. seed cot-
ton making E00 lb. bale. These
seed are machine cleanedand sack-
ed In 3 bu. sacks at $1,00 per bo.
8am Little, Big Spring, Texas, 15 ml.
N. W. from Big Spring, phone 9015--
rn. 3i-- tt

.FOR SALE 169 acre farm, 7
miles northeastof town, 809 acresin
cultivation. Priced to eclL Not
BBder oil leaso. See T. B.

at 806 Runnels street or
phone 480., 36tf

FOR SALE Young milk cow
fresh; also two young work mules.
Call at 1301 Scurry street or see
.Mrs. J. P. Davis. 3S-- 2t

FURNITURE Two. oil stovos, two
tables, 1 dresserHiA cabinet, bed
stead and springs, also linoleum,
!all 276-- ltpd

FOR SALE Two ued cura; In
--excellent condition, 1924 model
Chevrolet four doorsedan. Good re
pair. Prriced to sell at $100. 1923
Model Dodge roadster, Oood repair.
Priced at 8100. Also flno business
locations on Bankhead highway cost
of Big Spring for lease.' Soe Ernest
Carroll at tho Big Spring Wrecking
Co. or phono 083. ' It

, FQR ,SALE Practically new,
household furnlturo, Zenith radio,
two 22 calibre rlfle, ono blcyclo.
'Must sell at once. Leaving town.
Phone 611, 38-2tt-

FOR
sedan.

SALE A. 1P26
Pho'uo 466,

Chrysler
It

'" FOR SALE Good four room
lights, water, 3 lots; good

garden spot, nloo llttlo orchard, Will
tako car or truck In trade. Call at
corner of Fourth aud
streets. J. R. Hoyrell. It

C
FOR BENT

RENT Will build h .small
stbro near jtlgU school building for
desirable loose. Good location for a
business,, catering, to. tho .school
children trado. If interested ad-

dressXXX, enro Herald, Rig Spring.
37-2- t.

FOR RENT A three room apart-Tnen- t;

now; electric stovo aud all
built In features, Bqo W. A. 'Rey-
nolds, at King Chevrolet or phono
ooy..

FOR RENT Three room unfur-
nished apartmentat 009 Main street.
SeeW, F. Fanronkamp. It

FOR RENT Furnished ,
two and throe, rooms; close

in; will bo vacant Juno ID. Call
547. It- -

FOR RENT FurnMied apartment
for light housekeeplsg. Call at 800
W. Fourth street or phono 710. It

FOR RENTNkly furnished
Boutb bedroom, Prefer gentleman.
Call at 611 Gregg street. It

FOR KBKT-T- we

rooms. Call at 205 Runnels street.1

FOR RENT .Twa light liouae-kcepla-g

roosM funiieked. Close to
R. R. shops. Are now, Call
at 611 West 4th St. It

FOR RBNT 3 ren apartment,

II. O. Woolen of Abilene was &

Tisltor In Ulg Spring Wednesday.
Mr. Woolen owns an interest la tho
Owen tt Sloan woll on the Dora
Roberta, ranch southeast .of Big
Spring, this well being drilled la
Wednesday.

Doo and novy Purseraro In Fort
Worth this weolc attending the
stateconrentlon of furniture dealers.
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SNODGRASS

Satter--whlt-o,

house,

Temperance

apart-
ments,

unfurnished

vpcant

you will be just as thrilled when you

see him and bear blm play la per-

son. As "King of the Ivories," Snod-

grass demonstrates talent and plays
tho songs (that are favorites with the
majority of fans.

This orenlng with the radio enter
tainer at station WOS will prove to
bo ono ot the most delightful you
hare'ever been treated to. To bo
here ono day only, moanB that you
must got reserved seats and come
early. This will draw a record
breaking crowd to the Lyric. Mako
your plans now to see and hear tho
King of the" Iyories perform.

'C.

j
electric range: hot and cold water.
Call at 405 Johnson. lpd

FOR RENTA southeast bedr
room, furnished. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 206 Scurry St. It

FOR RENT Two nicely furnish-
ed apartments for light housekeep-
ing. Phone 456 or oall at 700
Johnson. It

FOR RENT. Furnished bedroqm
and kitchenette. In cool part of
town. For a couple only. Phone 433

BEDROOM--C0- 0I bedroom for
rent. Call 1301 Ronrr ntrnnt:
Mrs.. J, p. Davis.

WAKTED

382t

WANTEDPuplla In fabric oil
painting and metallic embroidery.
Completecoursegiven, including ma-
terials. Price $10. Phone 384 for
appointment. 372tpd

WANTED By rellablo,,honestand
competent colored man, work of
any kind, grass mowing, window
washing, etc., In fact any kind,, of
work. Phone 206. LStf

WANTEDMattrcsos,
and UDholsterlnz. anil furnlturo

repairing. New 'mattressesmadei
order. All work guaranteed. Call
for and deliver. "

Hawos Mattress
Co., Third and Owens street.. Phone
63. . , 384p

rTWA"NTED A small houso, rent
must bo reasonoblQ. Permanent
renter. No small, children to destroy

I property, Mrs. T. A. Staples at
407 Johnson. ltpd

WANTED- -,
private homo.

$15
with my

for rotu
L. at

at"- -

SeO

and room In a
Phonp'77, It

LOST AND FOUND

LOSTW,
talnlng
slips
othor papers,
paid

Chance,
lt-p- d.

Board

O. W, bill folder con-I- n

'currency, deposit
namo on them and also
Liberal reward will be

rn ot same to mo. A.
the Winu Produco Co,

LOST Brpwn kid glove Wednes-
day. Finder please leave at the'
Service Barbor shop, itpd

MISCELLANEOUS
HFlMRTITmtTNn T l'- - rT

stltcblng you want done, see Lola
wunia m yy. n. furser sons,ahwork guaranteed. Phone 421, 46tl

DRINO your washing to 508 BellStgot It dono for 50 cents per
dozen, ?7:3tpd

- TATS-IgL- X

For Conatfnatfnn. ntiotnaitai
Chronic Indleestlnn. an niiui.u
caused by impurities of the Biped:

A Stomach, Liver and Bladderregulator, Satisfaction guaranteed.
For salo by

CITY DRTJO 8TORB
Phone 496 709 Mala St,
8C-24- t,

YOU are welcome at the Reek
Gate Camn. east entranra tn i- -
Spring. Rooms and garage by day
or wsex. jgaower baths, eoamuBlty
kitchenand laundry. L. X. Coleaua,.

PHdTOQRAPH TINTIN,a,Lt'i
make thosephotos Ufe-llk- e. FoMmm,
kodak and postcards, ftfty
each. EaUrKepeats, dellar
each. Bring your skatesto Mies

M. Leudemllk, 109 Hue Third
treet. Big ftptlng. St-tt- B

MONEYMoey totad oa farms
and raavBM all over West Teams.
Write C. B, HarneM. Colorado. Tek--

. S8-lt- B4

n-

r

BANKHEAD CAFK OPENING
White tho Bankhead Cafo Is new

located in their handsomequarters
In tho new Elliott building, Just two
doors eastof tho former stand, the
managementplans to celebrate with
what might bo termed a housewarm-
ing on SundayJuno 12.

A big chicken dlnnor is to be scrv
M and all wHo realty appreciate
something good to eat aro invited to
visit the now quarterson that dato.
You are not.only going to be served
ono of the finest meals you ever en
joyed but you are going to bo shown
what roal service is.

Tako this opportunity of visiting
the Bankhead Cafe, noting tho up to
dato equipment and furnishings, tho
neat and attractive, interior and , tho
spotless cleanliness throughout.

Prompt and courteous service 1

as In the past, to bo tbo outstanding
policy, Tho Bankhead Cafo Irt proud
of tho long list of satisfied custo-
mers It has won and is now going to
press onward In Its endeavor to
merit the patronago ot many new
patrons.

Bo sure to attend tho 'big opening
featuro next Sunday .

CHURCH OF CimiST NOTES
Bible' school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communionservices 12 m,
Ladles Bible study overy Monday

afternoon at 4 oclock.
Midweek Bible study every Wed-

nesday evening at 7:45.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attendall services.

Mrs. I. E. JWasson and children,
Mrs. Rex Reagan left Tuesday
morning for Corpus Chrlstl where
they will spend the summer months.
Elmo Wasson,who has been visiting
hero tho past two' weeks, returned to
Corpus Chrlstl with them where he
holds a responsible position with the
MeehansDry Goods Company.

Herald want ads get results.
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J, I. Prlcnard, county and district
clerk, left Wednesdayevening for a
visit with relatives and friends In

Fort Worth

Herald want ads gets resalta.

,Mir-a- Bt,

Mrs. Mag(e Owe. arrived Thwrsday
California vMt her 'ftteters,

Mrs. E. H, Ilapael and Mrs. Mil-
dred In this city. .

Herald want ad geurresHlts.

A MAMMOTH PHOGRAM?--
COMEDY MUSIC ENTERTAINMENT

INSPIRATION

JUNE 24th
11, .

iS THE OPENING DATE OF THE RtDPATH
HORNER CHAUTAUQUA

YOURSFOR A SEASONTICKET

on

joy or

it
J?

ifanl

GLOW

WEM

PremierMale Quartet,Scotch-Iris-h Melodists.
Charles H. Plattenburg, "ModernTale of Two Cities."
"The Patsy," from,the penof Barry Conners
Evelyn Gaston,DramaticArtist interpreterof Plays.

Giles Artists Trio, EnsembleArtists'.
A. B. MacDonald,Authority Prohibition for Curtis Public!
lrnn ihpn. ivirrwMl-- -

"Fine Feathers" all-st-ar cast,
jonannes,unarminginterpreter riappmess.

ChasterM. Sanford,"You Your Job,"VocationalAdvice
Vierra's Hawaiians,Musical Spectacle, An Evening in Hawaii
"Ihe-riretlyi- "

i .
Musical Comedyfeaturing

. .
dainty Laura To

McCoy. ,; . Y .

Giveyourself aTreat Help Your Town
'

A :! Buy Your Setl
;f Ticket Now !f! ,

nnouneiw
bbbW
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Comedy-Dram-a

Melodramatic,
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MOTOR OILS J

actual teststhat An-U-
Je, 100 purs PeansylSaoil dLTflES: j,1?

-O-
-Sfflg uc'"1?t:dita. s?ssshs

mi C.nrtrwn Ar--1I 1- - -- . ..... ..
' uw Tramp- - oil. Ererr batch U -l-- tj ' j .j, ,' .

for your o?l ZTj:&?'"
0,t tO.; fnlu,r Ipi'of ' Ath. Continent.! Sold-i-. '? ffify

CONTINENTAL vOIL COMPANY t"
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CHAWTfrnO KOTKL GOING TJP

Th splendid progress now bolrig
made the new Crawford Hotol
ladeed gratlfylaV and from all Indt-eatlo- M

thtet building should bo
ready for occupancy before the stl
palated dato, Soptombcr 15. The
basement, first and second floors
are now in finished stage at
least the", concrete, work and rein-
forcement has been completed. nt'

Yought states that
floor qr story, can bo eomplotodvcv-cr-y

ion days from now on,
Whllo the hotel bo flvo

Btorr fire proof structure of 100
rooms, planned that two addi-
tional stories can bo, and will bo
added appears Mr. Crawford
that Big Spring needs raoro hotel
accommodations.

the oil dqvolopmont gots going
any tlmo within tho next two months
wo bojlovo will 'bo eaay to provo
to Mr. Crawford that there need
tit his adding two moro stories to
this hotel.

7"

THE FASHION TO OPEN
ThO Fashion, featuring ladles

ready to wear, anothor now busi-
ness enterprise for Big Spring.

Max Jacobs of Grccnvillo has
rentod Bpaco in tho now Elliott
building East Third street and
will open with complete stock of
ladios ready to wear,, millinery, hos-
iery, etc.

Mr. Jacobs comes highly recom-
mended citizen and business
man, and wo extend him cordial
welcome our city.

TO OPEN DODGE BROS. AGENCY

H. B.. Allen ot Sweotwater was
given possessionot tho brick garage-buildin-

on East First street, for-
merly used the Bub Terminal, and

todpen an agency for Dodgo
Brothers automobiles thoroat onco.

DAY ONLY
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IVORIES

m
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MONDAY
June 13

PERSONf

taost popular radio entertainer
''King of Ivories.1' Snodgrass
yiindividmilifv-

- arA nnnniar
?Ptys,witfi hts own interpretations.
ifcally .popular: By "far the out-a-rt
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EXPERT
LAUNDRY

WORK
Our prices right.
Our work and sorvico tho beat
Wo return everything but the

dirt.
All work guaranteed.

displaceyour clothes, we
pay you for them.

Send your laundry, and for-
get your laundry worrlos.

Big Spring ,
Electric Laundry

rilONK 884

COUItTNEY G. DAVEW8 8H1NK
PARM)R AND NBWS 8TAND

We handle all the first etaw aaga--"
zlaea and ncwprs: Paso
Post, Denver Post, Kimh city Star,
and others. net have what
you want we H H for yeu. All'
new magazine,weekly, (emiosUi-l- y

monthly. 3-- tf
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wrotectYour.Family'sHealth c

1' . . TT,"U,T T Ioy awngr,iuusn
When the health of your family is at ho

wouldbetoo to pay for the protection
which ice ice is the cheapestcom-
modity that comesinto your home. safe tell
your Southern Ice Service to keep your
refrigerator filled! - t

SouthernIceAND UTILITIES CO&fPAlTr
i lAtb uwucjn ice' JL T PAY& FOR ITSELF IN THE FOOD IT SAVES Jl

SAWS
By Viola BrothersShore

PQR THE GOOSE

yi)U gwttn rtinvinliT tills nlxtut
mice nnd men. Vou can't c.urli

'm If the trap tlll carries uny ;rw
at ttiu, lubt one. '

f'Mfi't your ficcrrta to a .wniiuin
mi fund of tnlkln' any mon-'- n youM
.ni phnI perfume In n crncbed bot-ij- .

.

'OH THE QANDERT
Iti'Uiemlier. wotrten' stick up theirnv at wlmt they get easy nrul die
r what tliey enr't hnre,

It's chcapnr tobpy fiish (hun tt
iii-h- ' It. but there etll pellln' porn'
tiernnllu for angIn'. t

When everything Is.golBtaicioth Is
he time, to l afraid of danger: ouct

bits you, tro to work and lick it
tthout,ibfln, Rfmld.

ICojTrUbt,'

Herald want U Kl rwalU.
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stake,
price high

gives yet,
Play

Man
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Worth the Price
FOR SATURDAY, JUNE ELEVENTH

'
WE OFFER FORCASH

Ripe Olives ............ .........1 0c
Van,Camp'sCatsup 20c
6 boxes 5c Matches, .25c
Arbuckles'tea, 25c size'. .. 20c
I --2 lb. Dunham'scocoanut......,..20c
1 lb. Dunham'scocoanut, .. . , , 40c
Eleven poundsnavy or lima beans,. . $1 .00

THE WHITE HOUSE
successorsto P. & F. Co.

'The Bett Placeto Buy or Sell"
Phone576
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'STATEMENT MARCH 23, 1927 '

RESOURCES
' t'

Loans and Discounts ........ . . ..... . $632,633.29.
U. S. andOtherBonds , 84,600.00
BankingHouse,Furn. and Fixtures, 20,000.00
OtherRealEstate , . 2,397.45
RedemptionFund ......;, 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock ...., 4,500.00
CASH . Vr . v. 241,799.18

TOTAL '. . ,. :..- .' $988,329.92

LIABILITIES i 'i.
Capital Stock. .;,. :,. $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits i. .. . ! 121,666.46
Circulation .'....-- . . J iiS., 50,000.00
DEPOSITS u 766,663.46

TOTAL ......;. $988,329.92

RESOURCES MORE THAN $900,000.00?

WHAT'S DOING
IN

WESTTEXAS
By the

"W. T. Chamber of Commerce

RaSZI

Miles An up to date IE-roo- m

hotel la under erectionhere. The
building Is a two story structure,
located,In the.heartof the town, and
lis under managementof Joe Theile.

Breckenridge A conference of
oil men' In the West Texas Chamber
of, Commerce territory" has been call-
ed to meet hereot 6 p. m June 13',
lor tho purpose of more fully co-

ordinating efforts, and for taking
some definite action of the recom-
mendation' for creation pt an Oil
and Gas Bureau of the West Texas'
Chamber, Members of the Texas
Railroad Commission, tho president
of the and Gas
Association and many other promi-
nent professional r leaders will at-

tend the conference. The proposed
Oil and Gas Bureau of the WestTex-
as Chamber of Commerce would
have for its purpose "the exploita-
tion,, conservation, protection, and
development of the Oil and Gas In-

dustry of the West." The advlsl-billt- y

of such a bureau will be dis
cussed and decided upon at the
Breckenridge meet.

Pyote Organization,of an nctlve
chamber of commerce was effected
here recently at a mass meeting of
tho Pyote citizenship. Men from ev-

ery phase of the commercial and
f

civic life enlisted in membership of
tbe body. Amorig officers elected
were tbe following: Paul S, Cotner,
president; A. J. SItton, vice pres-
ident; and J. J. Ross, secretary-man--,

ager.
Cisco Notable and prominent

leadersof West Texasand the State
will be In attendance at the Board
of Directors meeting of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerceto be
held here June 13. This gathering
will mark the first official executive
session to bo held by the board ap-

pointed at the ninth annual conven-
tion. Momentousaction is expected

v to characterize the meeting at which,
a comprehensive program for the
year will be outlined.

Dalhart Cream receipts for the
Kaufman Creamery Company, which
has been located in Dalhart for tho
past two years, totaled $5300.60 for
the month ot May up to noon of
May 27. This amount is more than
twice the business of May, 1926.
More than 450 farmers are patrons
of tbe creamery. The establishment
haspromoted Introduction of several
carloads of dairy cattle,

SweetwaterJ 8weetwater will be
tbe assembling point for the dli
tingulebed personnel which will
make up the motorcade party spea-sere-d

by tbe WestTexas Chamberof
Commerceto the Davis Mountain we--

wonderland of Eastern New Mexico.
Cars,will gather here July 2, and
will proceedwith Alpine, Texas, and
Cloudcroft, New Mexico, as objective-points- ,

at which placesdistrict West
Texas Chamber .ot commerce con
ventions are scheduled. Short stops
are to be madeat towns enrouteand
three days will be spent in side trips eignt went to personsInjured batB-P"-"t.

to points the Davis Mountains,
One or two days will be spent in El
Paso.- An exploring party through
the famed Carlsbad Caverns will
climax and, close the trip.

Slaton Construction Is In pro
gress on between fifteen and twenty
blocks ot, Bireet paving In the resir
dence section of the city. When
completed, there will be 40 blocks
pf pavement in Slaton. It is all ot
brick laid on a concretebase.

McCamey An emergency tire
works system is under completion
here,giving McCamey tire protection
which It has needed sincethe; town
Was first built. Actual proceedings,
have beenstarted toward building a
road to the Yates oil field, thereby
giving 3IcCamey additional 26 miles
of trade territory and giving the
town connection with the greatest
shallow oil field in the world, Erec-
tion of $200,000 - worth of new
schools Is also underway. All these
projects are being sponsored by the
chamber of commercewhich recent
ly organized with tho following new
officers: Tyron Lewis, W. If. Chiles,

J. W. Schooler, G. L. Hlldebrand, E.
,L. Cole, Cole Is secretary-manag-er

ot the commercial body

ATCHISON IS DISSATISFIED v

WITH REFEREE'S DECISION

fTCTO

Tex Atchison theFort Worth stoclt,
yards wrestler Is very much dissatis-
fied with the refereesdecision at
the wrestling match last Thursday
night, and Is requesting Matchmaker
Faust to give him a return match at
trio earliest possible date. Tex
proves his claim to the third and
Inst full with the book ot rules as
kicking Is barred by tho recognized
Police Gazette rules us well 'as the
amateur rules und states that he
had the local boy going and would
have ended It with an aeroplane
swfng had not Londos, kicked him
under the chin.

COURTNEY G. DAVIES SH1NK

and,others. It we do have what
want we can get it tor
magazines, Beml-meath-- ly

pr moathly. If-- tt

O. fi

We take fr, all,
magazines, Davies, .lliht'
Parleraad News Stasd, Jtf

A snail kodak don't cost
and. preserves, record of

'BUM

i

BIG IN BATHTUBS
Ton' are more likely to be hurt

while using the bathtub than you
are In getting In or out of bed or

on a stepladder, according
to accident reports of a; large Insur-
ance company; In 1926. out-- of- - a

I total ot 33,303 claims paid, ninety
1 In

in who en
fallen from and
personshurt while or leav-
ing their beds. of
the report was that more
men were In the compara
tively mild sports

tennis and
and squash,than In the more ac-

tive game of Ex.
Big Spring folks neednot'use this

as an excuseto refrain from taking
their regular night dip.

1. A little at leastonce,
2. A of
3. A kind t;wo' or three.
4. A bit of

'
5.-- A flaBh of
6. A someone

else. ' ,

7. A noble a
text

8. A good deed not left undone.
9. A moment ot

for
10. A brief prayer for a friend te

11. A kindly smile where it may

12. A catch-- ot song or hum ot a
tone.

"WET?

The at the seat ot
as to ot

the Law does not
much for The

Party is. In fact, Just as
wet as tho wet wing ot the

Party, with this
that the Party says

about tbe matter but in
gay to the wets,

Avhlla wet wing of the
Party sayB quite plainly f that it .is
wet, to the great of all

The wets have it either way.'
If were a matter ot aa

great public concern today as It was'
AND NEWS STAND few ago, the

handle all the first classsaga-- would be
"

and' EJ Fa by tbe moral t
Post.Denver Post. Kansas Citv Star BB HH,M "WDora

sot
you yea. All
new
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entering!,
Another feature

company's
injured

golfing, fish-
ing, gymnasium exercis-
ing

football.

Saturday

ANOTHER GQQD "DAILX BOZEN"
patience

minute unselfishness.
wordor

generosity.
prompt excuBeJLfor

thought perhaps,
recalled.

thankfulness
blessings enjoyed.

trouble,

brighten1 another.

Unknown.

haggling gov-
ernment methods enforcing

prohibition pro-

mise enforcement.
Republican

difference,
Republican

behaves
satisfactory

Democratic

consternation

prohibition

PARLOR Republican
mlUtrattoa nationally
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weekly,
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Courtney
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Billy Londos met one of the tough
est opponents that ho has ever met
on the mat last Thursday eveningat
Miller's skating rink arena,when he
tackled the pride ot tho Fort Worth
stock yards, Tex. Atchison. Both
men were in the best of condition
and were at all times on the defen-
sive end of the game, The match
was fast and furious and gave' the
fans plenty of thrUlslcceping them
in an uproar at all times. Practi
cally every hold known to tho game
was used by both contestants and
Atchison was weak pn tho Jiu Jitsu
tactics and warned the referee and
the local boy several times that they
wore barred by the Police Gazette
rules; however, the local bby con
tinued to use them and,had Tex al
most jumping-fro- the ring several
times.

Londos toota the first fall" in five
minutes and thirty seconds with a
series of flying, mares, and after a
short restAtchisoncameback'strong
an,u was on toe aggressive end as
well as the and had the
local boy at his, mercy in short order
and.secured,the second fall in three
minutes and thirty-tw- o secondswith
one? of ithe most dangerous,holds

lever seen on the local matltho leg

tubs, thirty-si- x to those Both .came back

of

noth-ia-g,

quite

dries.

years

defensive

to end the match at the earliestpos
sible moment and gave the fans
plenty of excitement; Londos trying
to trick the Fort Worth boy into one
pt his favorite body slams fell into
an aeroplane swing and was forced
to kick his way out; kicking Atchi-
son underthe chin and sending him;
down for the count in seven minutes
flat, and secured,tho last fall with
top scissors ancl a half 'nelson.
Atchison, a true sportsman,took his
defeat good naturedly and tiid not
protest, the referee'sdecision, which
according to the rules ot the game
shoijld haye. gone to him on a foul
as kicking is barred, and. asked
Matchmaker Faust, to give him a re-
turn date' as he Is extremely anxious
to show the fa'ns tbat-h-e can defeat
the local boy;

The semi-fin-al was not up to the
expectations of the crowd and the
scheduled,six- rouad boxing exhibi-
tion between Red Rossier and Ear-
nest Holder was'stopped at the end
ot the third round by Matchmaker
Faust as the hoys were not satisty-th- e

fans. Holder was the most scien-
tific men of the-- two and did,,not
make any effort to land any sows
on his heavy opponent, due'to'lT
strained ligamentpn his, right shoul-
der, and was forced to cover his
bead and body at all times to offset
the: ruBhes of the local rig builder,.

The semi-- wind up between Ray-
mond Sheppard and Joe Popejoy
was full of pep and createdlots of
excitement and was up to the stand-
ard, both boys battle clean and fast
and the six rounds were evenly divid
ed and the bout was ruled by the
fans a good draw. Both of the hoys
showed, to the fanathat they have
real scienceand were capable e gly--
lag and receiving plenty pf punish--
meat and, won the applause of the
fan during their exhibition.

The crowd was tkte JargsiC thit
naa ever witnessed the wrestliag
matches produced, by Matchmaker
Faustand hewas tyarmly' eoagratu
lated Friday morning by the fans for
his wonderful exhibition
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We will be pleasedto takeyour
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J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'
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LeesWkttftker And family of Ama--
ritfe, ereVte la Winkler Coumty 'oil
tteMe, visited relativesand friends la
Big Spring a short time Wednesday.

$'

.Taylor Berry of Cisco has been a
business,rlsltor In Big Spring this
,weok. Mr. Berry owns a string of
lumber yards In West Texas, one of
same bolng located in this city.

k

C)NSIDRAT10N ol other people'
Southern Ice

Service MW courteous ndcidere
They do not. ttick up your kitchen,walk
overyour Uwn, or otherwiseshow hick ol
Consideration for your interna.

They are ak) pledged to Safety and
Carefulness. They drive carefully anddo
nor allow children to ride on the back ol
the wagon or truck. They are careful,in
handlingthe huge blocks ol ice to not in-

jure peraen or property.

Consideration'and Safety are integral

parti of the Southern Ice ServiceCode.

SouthernIce
AND UTILITHS COMPANY
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Mrs. Herb Lees has been aulie ill
Ihh week. V,l

Mrs. Gordon Phillips returned
Wednesdayfrom a Tlslt with.' rela-
tives and friends In Dallas." v

tllfllrn Anrinrnnn Inft TV.1nei1i
for Paris, Texas,whereho will spend
his two weeks Vacation visiting
hometolks.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and son,
Cecil, left Wednesday night tor a
fow days visit In Dallas, with rela-
tives and friends.'

V

Mrs. S. A.' liathcock and daughter,
Mary Hazel, Friday'night
from a visit with relatives and
trlends in Dallas.

Mrs. Joo B. Neel.ahd sbns,-Byro-

and Junior, aro In Austin visiting
Mrs. A. E. Siilllva'nT They plan to
return homp Saturday night.

Misses Catherlno and Iria, .Belle
HlgR8 of Bryan, Toxas, arrived Sat
urday morning for a visit In this
city with A. E. Plstolo and family.

fMIbs Elza JeaneUr" Bhrnett re
turned Monday from Port" Worth,
whoro Bho has been a student1 In
Toxas Woman's College, to',' spend
tho summer months with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett,
other rolatlves and friends,

i

John'Schram expectsto leavo soon'
for an; extended vacation trip. Ho
will go to Hot Springs, Ark., tor a
Bhort stay, and then on. to Pennsyl-
vania, for an , extended visit, with
relatives. Ho expects toseo the
Pittsburg baseball team wlh'a num
ber of games.

The passing of "dry checks" con-
tinue In order, and tho businessraen
are going to be compelled to 'tighten
up on 'cashing checks for folks they
don't know. Evon Sheriff- - Frank
House confessed to being a victim
to a "dry checker." this week. Bet-
ter miss a sale than take a chnnco
ona dry check. Y

-- Mrs. E. O. Ellington and daughter.
Miss Dorothy, returned Wednesday
from Nashville, Tenn., where Doro-
thy has been attending Ward Bel-

mont. She was a member of the
graduatingclass,and Mrs. Ellington
was there to attend the exercises.
Eriroute home they visited' in, St.
Louis and Canyon.
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Refrigerator
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TO THE MODERN HOUSE, vrho wishes to possesstle
betJin householdrefrigerators the GIBSON Porcelain
Refrigerator gives every thing that can be desiredfrom
the tandpointof beauty,constructionand efficiency.
From the standpointof insulation and constructionthere
i' no betterboxbuilt and it is mostefficient andeconomi-
cal; theuseof ice, apoint(of no small importance. ... ,

' ''.'ItitvWyauitable for usewith mechanical refrigeration
oo if sodesired. '

"'. v '

, TtE CIBSQN REFRIGERATOR is cork board irisulat-pwte-n

wall constructed,at a betterprice than you

calr'iiny otherrefrigeratorof this class. Come in and

, letu hcrw,youour stock.
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Tbcro is no surpriseover the' sev-
erance of relations between Great
Britain and Soviet Russia. The sur-
prise is that the relationship lasted
so long. The reasons given for the
break are' the 'same reasons which
havo. existed all along; Everyone
knew them,-- becauseBolshovia has
never concealed its band. The bol-Bhev- lst

communist Soviets have al-

ways said in most unmlstaknble
terms that their mission on earth
is world revolution, the destruction
of what they torrri 'capitalistic civili-
zation,' which at this period of hu-

man history happens to be the only,
the highest and the most widely
spread form of civilization that ex-

ists or is possible. It hasjts defects;
it Is conceivable that it will, in Its
turn,-- glvo way to something better,
but, that something better is not tho
'bloody baboonery' and the chaos of
bolshevism,

GTeaerBrlttnirs airtlon has alrently
been and Cemetery Association ceases
less will supported function.
Dominions. It. Is not a movement
against the Russian people, because
the Russian people distinct
separatefrom the alien government
which has ct up the rule of revolu-
tion, murder;andstarvation over tho
Russian If anything will
tend emancipato the Russian pco- -

plo from their oppressors, It

will this' action of Britain.
With every motivo to help even the
Soviet government to stbllHb it-

self, with great Interest in develop-
ing trade botwoon Britain and Rus--s

with infinite patlencotowurd the
treacherieso the bolslievlsts, Great
Britain was forced last, hesitat
ingly, regretfully, t0 'ace truth
that ahe was only keeping open tho
door for revolution In her own coun
try and protection to the most
dangerous social Incendiaries the.

world has ever known. Tho
agreement and the diplomatic agrpe-mea-ts

be'tween the two governments
wee covers network of propa-
gandistactivity. However, It should

said again, the bolshovlsts not
the deceivers, they have announced
tkolr program to the world and thorn
If bo excusefor any nation not being
forewarned.

Now where docs this leave
tho Americans who have urged the
Government of the United Btntes to
rceogalc' tho Soviets? And is It

IWMfkfe te continue this urging in
Ik f what hasoccurred7 These
ytfHUHu become' important in view

of the threat of bolshevism to in-

volve the world .in war. What the
Soviets have failed to accomplish
propaganda they will try to precipi-
tate by military attack. And who

prevent them? Jhey havo the
Jargest standing army in the world.

Dearborn Independent.

THK CEMETERY ASSO--
. CIATJON AND YOU!

Just what is to done in refer-
ence to the Cemetery Association Is
a problem we nre unable to answer.
The fact that not a half dozen citi-
zens were sufficiently interested to
attend a meeting on Memorial Day

cauRcs, the situation to appear hope-

less.
Surely we do not want to let Mt

Olive cemetery go to rack and ruin.1
We certainly ought to bo able to rc-tu- ln

the services of a sexton. We
cannot afford to land purchased
or donated revert to owner since no
one is" empoweredto handle same it

followed Canada doubt-- the to
bo by the other A greaterper cent of the

are and

people.
to

now
bo Great

ln,

at
,lft

gtving

trade

for

bo are

fa

by

can

be

qt

by

all

citizens of Big Spring havo loved
ones at rest In Mt. Olive and surely
n sufficient number should be inter
ested to Join together and keep the
cemetery association going.

The churches and lodges should
take the lead In this movementif no
lender among our citizens Is willing
to take up the burden tho faithful
officers of tho cemetery association
wish to band over to others. They
have labored earnestly and unsel-
fishly with little support or reopera-

tion and they feel that the task
might bo more ably handledby some
one else.

It will certainly bu a trugedy If

our citizens fall to do their part tp--

wnrd keeping, the resting place of our
dead in as good condition as possible.

GULF UPENDING JJHOO.000
ON MlILANI-UANGK- !t LINK

Tho Gulf's rouln trunk pipo lino'

from Ranger to Mldlond wjll cost
$800,000, Six pipe lines have been
built to the West Texas and Pan-

handle floras this year, and one or
two more aro being planned,

HEADACHES

Your eyes aro probably the cause
oe Dr. Geo. L. WHke, Registered

Optician, for a free examination.

Thomas F. Wolsen of Fort Worth
enroute toDuena Vista, Texas, visit-

ed hs aunt, Mrs. M, Welson, in this
city Wednesday.

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICES OVER WBST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Big Spring Transfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HATJMNO
B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 43S-- R

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ua Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

VOTES $800,000 BOND ISSUE
A f ivo year Improvement program

for San Angllo was pro.vided in the
Issuanceof $800,000 In S per cent
serial 40 year bonds which was
voted last Saturday. Tho following
Items were covered: paving, $355,-00- 0;

four sub firo stations, $75.-00-0;

fire alarm system and Incinera-
tor, each $25,000; sewer extension.'
$20,000; city auditorium $250,000,

Dandy Dick Griffin, promoter,
managerand pugulist of Fort Worth,
Tcxuh, passed through liig Spring
last Friday enrouto to the Pacific
coast, accompaniedby Dude Tram--

moll of Fort Worth. Uoth of these
boys have won International fameIt.

the ring, and while In this city wer
thq guestsof Sam Fnust, local match
maker. Uoth Griffin and1 Trammel '

assured Faust that they would hi"
glad to stop in Big Spring on thel
way buck for exhibitions.

. Tho first called session of th
Fortieth Legislature ended Tueada
night with ' much .wrangling for
record, and very Utile-

-

In thewayo

real accomplishment. Approprlatlo
bills amounting to $47,874,836wur.

passed during the special seBsloi
Another special session is expecte
to bo called toward the end of tt
year.

We are still la the market to hi'
your cream,' Bring us all you aav
EaBt Side Grocery"end Market.

Paint In any quantity.
Cunningham 4b Philips.
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OBITUARY

Mrs. Philip Fix nastfed to her homo
Beyond Sunday,' Mar 29, 1927, at
the homeof her daughter, Mrs. J. M.

Manuel o Big Spring, Texas, with

whom she had mnde her home tho
part thirteen years; death being due
to a complicated trouble.

Lodlsca Clcantba Spencer was

born In Hancock County, Illinois,
October 12, 1867, Sho ramo with
her parents to Kansas In the early
seventiesand was married to Philip
Fix In 1877, to which union six

children wcro born, 3 sons and 3

daughters; two sons and ono daugh
ter having precededher to tho Great
Beyond. Sbe leaven two daughters,
Mrs J M. Munuel of Big Spring,
Texan, Mrs. II. O Dexter of Trini-

dad, Colo , and one son, O. C. Fix

of Conway Springs, Kansas, and six
grandchildren to mourn her loss

As life so was Mother In the
quiet dignity of death, calm, compos-

ed and of peaceful mien Death In

coming had left murk upon her
countenance,so quietly had the end
come that her faro, but for Its pallor,
might have been that of one In

peacefulsleep To live content with
small means, scok elegancerathor
than luxury, and refinement rather
than fashion, to bo worthy not re-

spectable, to think quietly, talk
gently, act frankly, to lUten with an
open heart, to bear all cheerfully, lo
do all bravely, to let tho spiritual
develop and grow was ever her sym-

phony. She exemplified la her daily

life tho sublime principles of Chris-

tianity. She was a klnSL and sympa-
thetic friend, a precious mother, a
loving and devoted grandmother.
She was adorned with the highest
and noblest virtues which give dig
nity and forco to her characterand
moral beauty to her life. Sho has
left behind to her kindred and to all,
the rich legacy of a splendid charac-
ter and an unsullied record. Death

i comes equally to us all and makes
us all equal when it comes. From
the struggle of life, to the slumber
of death 'tis but a single step. Let
us live, holy, patient lives and meet
each other in tho heavenly mansions

A

In

no

to

which Jesashas gone to prepare.
The funeral was held at the first

Methodist Church of Big Spring,
'Ttev. W, C. Hinds, officiating, A

solo. "Whispering Hopo" wasvaung
by Mrs. y, II. Flewellen and Mrs.
0. D. Cordlll, with Mrs. Chas. Mor-

ris, accompanist. ,

"God thought to give tho sweetest
gift v'

In His Almighty Power
To earth, and deeply pondering'
What it should be 'one hour,
la fondest Joy and love of heart,
Outweighing every other,
He moved the gates of Heaven apart
And gave to Earth a Mother."

lrs. T, B. Hadley of Baird is
"visiting Mrs. E. D. Merrill In Big
Spring this week, " -

"A Family We All
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OFFICERS
B. REAGAN,

WILL, P, EDWARDS, Vice Prealdoat
nOBT, T. Cashier
V, Art, Cashier

EDMUND

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION ,TO
BE AT CHURCH OP CHRIST

A religious discussionwill be hold
at Big Spring at tho Church of
Christ tabernacle, beginning Jnne
17. Tho question to bo dtscusied" is
tho Campbollism question, and tho
disputants will be Kldcr W. A. Kile,
missionary Baptist of Putnam, and
Elder J. D. Boron, pastor of tho
Church of Christ,

The question is divided into two
propositions, as follows:

1, History tenchesthat the Camp-hel- ls

were the originators and
founders of the doctrine and the
church you and your brethern teach,
and that doctrine never was taught
before Campbell's day, and there-
fore you are a Cnmpbellito.

Affirmative W A, Kile.
Negative J. D. Boren.
2 History tenches that the Camp-

bells wore not the originators and
founders of the doctrlno and tho
church held by me and my people
and that the doctrine was taught
before the Campbellsday and there-for- o

we are not Cutnpbellitcs,
Afffrmntlvo Boren.
Negativ-e- W A. Kilo.
Tho first proposition will be dis-

cussed Friday nnd Saturdaynights.
Tho second one will bo discussed
Sunday morning and Sunday night,
Remember the dates Friday nighit,
June 17 at 7:45, aud the Saturday
night and Sunday following. Place:
Church of Christ tabernacle, at the
roar of the Mcthodibt Church.

This debato is not being held be--
causo of personal roalico but simply
to clear up a much disputed ques-

tion. Both disputantsare gentlemen
and will conduct themBolves as such.
Everyone is cordially Invited to
come and hear these discussions.

HUMMER SCHOOL OPENED WITH
FAIRLY fiOOD ENROLLMENT

Summer school opened Monday
June C, with a fairly good

enrollment. . The classeswill all be
held in the High school building
from the first to the eleventth grade,
Inclusive. EnrollmeiU will continue
throughnext week and all those who
are planning to attend the summer
classes should enroll as early as
possible.

''Supt, .P. B. Bittle. T, F. Hugglns.
and M, B. Hair are In charge of the
High school work, and" George Gen-- '
try is conducting the grammar grade
work, in the high school building, .

J. 51. Manuel , returned-- Sunday
morning from Whitewater, Kansas,
whero he accompanied the remains
of Mrs. Manuel's mother, who pass-
ed away In Big Spring, Sunday, May
29.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph RIx loft Tues-
day morning for New Braunfels,
where they will spend a month
more. Ralph will bo under the enro
of n specialist during tthls stay,

ShouldKitt)'
The father of successis Work.
The hiother is Ambition.

oldestsonis Common Sense.
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Little Misses Edith Odom and
Maurice Easonarrived Sunday from
their homes in Texas CJty to spend
the summer with relatives in 'Big
Spring and Stanton. They were ac-

companied to Big Spring by O. W".

Eason of Houston. t

Miss Zou Hardy left Tuesday eve-

ning for Fort Worth where"she will
visit relatives and friends a few

nyB. From there she will go to
Boulder, Colorado, where she will
attend tho University this summer.

Sin and Mrs. Robert--
Mrs. E. H. Happel and daughter,
Katherlne, left Wednesday morning
for Pecos, to attend the wedding of
their cousin and niece, Miss Myrtle
Rhulen.

fiw'?'ie.f.

Some of the other bovs are Perseverance?Monestv.
Thoroughness,ForesightandThrift. JT -- ,

oldestdaughter Character.

EMziaii

Someof hersistersare Cheerfulness,Loyalty
Caution, EconomyandIntegrity. '

baby i OPPORTUNITY

nTr,.

&Form an intimate acquaintancewith this family and
do businesswith thebank that is a friend to them all.ki'

7e Vest Texas National 'Bank
- Bank Where You Feel at Hpniti

DIP QDDIlir TE--V AC i
, OrAIITU 1DA.HJ

Presldest

FINER, "

R MIDDLBTON,
N0TB8TINK, AMt.Cashlar V
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ROBT. 7T. PIKR'
MRS. pORA" R01KRT8
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
The6ffleers and membersor the

Altar Society of Ihe St. Thomas
Church wish to extend their h.eartt
felt syrapnthVto the bereaved,in the
loss of a dear mother, MrsV Eliza-
beth art Qurrle. Let uVlopk to
our Fatherabqve for consqlatlon, for
it wasJJHswill and not ours.

Be It resolved that a cojjy of
these"

resolutions ue nt to the
daughter; Mies Catherine Currle, u
copy to the Herald, and one copy
sprend on the minutes of our sociotyv
"The light of her life weni down
An'd sunk behind a hill,
Tho glory of thd settingstar, " -
Clear, suddenly and still - t
Fold her, O. Fnfher lr thine nrins
And le( hln; h;ncifortli'bea messon1--

i ger of Jpvef1
'Between oi(r liumun hearts and

Tiiee,"
Committee:

Mr. Max Welsen,
Mrs. A. L. Sheeler
MrsrJ, M, Morgan,

Z

RL'SOLUTIONS OF'nicSPKfT
We, the membersof the Rebeklfah

Lodge extend to our boloved mem-
bers Mrs. Aggie Allred,' J. G, All-re- d,

and Mrs.. Cora Shortes, deepest
sympathy at the death of their
father. W. C. Allred. Even' though
the hearts are broken keep faith
with Him pn High, who knows what
Is best and you ahull find everlasting
life, when you Join loved ones In
that Homo on Hlgh
.; Whereas, the Death Angel has
taken this loved one from home, be
jt resolved-tlm- t wo convey sympathy
to tne grjef stricken pnes and be It
further resolved that a copy of these
resolutions be placed on the minutes
pf our lodge and also appear In the
Herald.
Resolutions Committee of Rebekkahs

"
i . t

CARD OF THANKS
We wish laxtnriwa nu .in....

"gratitude to our dear friends and
neighbors for the kindly acta and
comforting words during the illness
and death of our beloved one, Car
son Blalack. Your thoughtfulness,
In word and deed, will ever be re-
membered hjMaa, and --we pray that
when you arefUed upori to pass
through thU dark hour that true
friends such asyow, arethore to cher
tah aud comfort you, May the
Heavenly Father bltws yon all, Ik
our ardent prayer,

Mr. ami Mrs. F,B, Blalack.
Mr, aMv MjF. Rey Martin
Pat and Le Mataek

KHHOLUTIOtf Of KNKPleOT
Wherew ll 1mm 1hm tk will of

the IlMVMly.lNlH: M m from tkia
farIk oa rnw Md kithly fomm.

l mu lanrt M..H , w. r.
CaW yt Uu mmhmr$ m the I.
t. O. r, kMp Wirt U Kt(M4 to

nraiBorB tn im oertmva lamfly

WhyPayMoro

We know we cansave,you MONEYONl
&. r m miwaw . a m -- m t ..MM

1111 J

the well known

k "

113 W. St.

Viuw. vve hanHLl

Cooper a Cupples
Tires and Tubes

30x3 1-- 2 Tires from $5.75 Up

40x8 lfcply Truck Tires $100

We will appreciate--a visit

W. G.
First

HaydenCo.
Biff Spring, Texas

our deepest sympathy. May the
sorrowing ones find comfort the
Lord.

Be it further resolved

v

in

That a.
copy of these resolutions go. on the
records of the lodge,,), and another
copy be printed in the weekly,paper.

O. J. Welch,
L. B. Crenshaw, Committee,

CARD OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas the "Death Angel has
visited the home of ono of our tie-vot- ed

members, F B, Blalack. arid
has taken away his dearly beloyed
son. Cnrson Blalack, we, the mem-bcr-if

of the I. O. O. F. lodge,.wish to
expressheartfelt sympathy. May the.
love and devotion of .the Heavenly
Father bring comfort nnd peace to
the griepstricken ones. t

Be it resolved that n canv nf
jtheso resolutions go on the records Of

iHB luuge ana, aiso appear ,)n the
weekly Vsue of the Herald. '

'
2 'O, J. Welch." -

. L E. Crenshaw, Committee.

LUBBOCK COUNTy TO PAVE
A movement has been launched In

Lubbock which has'for its,object the
paving of all highways in Lubbock
County, and our old frlend.J. AK RIx
is chairman of the committee in
charge.

This Is a big proposition, 'Is going,
to cost lots of money but is gplag
to bo worth far more than the cost.

sThe. Lubbockcitizens will .put the
proposition oyer big. becausethey
are that kind of folks. ?They bo-He-

In going forward. A city or
county without good roads cannot
go anywhere but backward.--

RESOLUTIOX8 OP RESPECT
e, the member qt the Rebekkah

Lodge, wish tq" ceaveyheartfeltsym-
pathy to an esteemedmember, .Mrs.
Nettie Crenshaw,at (he death ot her
Sister, Mrs, Mattle Hill ef Lemeta.
Texas. Where, the Almighty 1"athe-ha- s

willed that this Joved oae shall
be taken away may He brlag com--
ori: ana peace to the sorrowing

hearts.
Be It resolved that a copy ot theeresolution be Blared oh pur min-

utes, nd also apper in the Herald
ReflationsCommitteeof Rebekkahs

VT CARD OF THAKM
We wish to pMhlkhj mNH r

thanks to eaeh and eTwysne h4hi
hIlKd ta mak the, Ctty
Carnival a a4ieow. To evrrMwiu
fiWfl on - mwIu, tp tin. -'

cnauaMhiMilnw nwu wlw w Mm- -
drains, u u. . Qrttmm,

L. L. rmioM aMl UHr who mvMr tta mkI MtUriili t. -
wlaJi anirtjjr ntd r' Am

Mnbr. f t. Ctty VWntfaw;

JohMtoa'a
Cnnningham i

aody m
i Phtlips

k:

'
I

lAmv f1 mvv a m,...vsanis --j.v XilrtftKS ft
Wo wteh to extend our bMrt

thanks to our friends for th1
loving kindnessesextendcdSlfi
we were,called Upon to
our loving mother and grand
Only .these,who have had
with Toyed ones can truly inot
such kindness is appreciated
shat) always remember Yofctj

hess tous. , H
, Mr. nnd Mrs, J. M. Manseli
.family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dexter I

, family,
ltr. O. C. Fix.

IlAItOAIN ' MARRIACES UPl'IC

J?f FILM "THE TKNJJKH H0

The tragedy hidden behind

many "business" marriagespf

rich is dramatically depictedla '

Tender Hour,' the George Fltii
rlcq production which conies 19

R, and R. Lyric theaternext Ma

and Tuesday, Juno 13-- H,

That the situation as It U

in the ' Plot of the ptctfiro 1 a

oriq is proven by at least
dozen such marriages which

ended disastrously and tn

sensational publicity In thefast j

Particularly does this applf

the marriagesof American jlru

Europoanstitles. It Is thfa paH

Jar iJhase of "bargain marring
which the story of "Tho
Hoar1' U hased. In the pl

American financier who reKinH'l

daughter merely as a posseW
be sold to the highest bidder i

her Into marriage with on W

ated nobleman In order to l

bnsljiPHH Interests.
A Cossackduel a highly bfl

and extremely dangerouspaHiwf '

vented by the former soldier ';
Csar nro-vide- a gpecwcuur

dramatic scenein "The Tender!

Tls Bartleular f,)rm of dtt

fenght by two mon arm-- d "'
Valvers and carrying lantern,
tart ut. nnniwlffl end6 of 0 fort'

BialV fiwh other down TM

thirst v form of amue"ent w

to.have, been Btnrted by Ilu

diers stationed In tho loneiy

at sibfFla who were wllllofi

nine, m'ontha on the sndwy itepfj
rlak thwtf We In order to P'9

iMmaelyea witn a mriH. .j
Bf Lyes ana womh i

. j...,ii.. i Mm scene ""TJ

"Tha Vtmier Hour" and Blln g
to, the lady about which tha

" )- -
ft i

A.

''Jm ,
zjimrw E. II.
'" MkrYil1 " i - i

Suw

trmm:mU. N1.ir . i .fti i
imi. O. 1. A., anw "- -

r m '
mhm Mlollu.

.. . .. .. 1-- J u t
V. . UfimH ui.v. f- -( -
ntmm Ia4ay,

HapH

turned

vacatloa

biisls.
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Looks!

Clothes when property
cleanedand pressed go a
long way in adding tothe
good looks and natural
beauty of an individual-ke-ep

yours looking new!

You'll like our odorless
processand,our up-to-da- te'

work. '

HARRY LEES

Anything in Tailoring

PHONE420

iSI

Hi

Uniform

MILK
1 to

a

The Children
Staff of Life!

The springtimeet youth demandsfood of
the hlgheet qs&lity food that builds
acle and stimulates youngsters to tholr

natural activity. Jneur MILK you will
fiad all the accessaryproteinsand butter-fat- s

that children need. The richness
severvaries. A trial of slnglo week will
jrove most convincing. Let our driver
include your' home in his regular call.

JackWillcox

..,. PHONE 810

BARBER SHOP
Pwwm jj Ch'w Steptym andEarky,Prop.

K &fc Wfctfc An Exoerienced

Htylft Lou Waitint
f WW 'fSpfJfOTION
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Lesson for June 12 Big Spring, Texas
PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON

LESSON TEXT-Ao- t 13:1.17.
OOUDEN TKXT Many nre th amlo- -'

(lorn of th. rlRhttous but the
dtltvarath him out of them all. Pa.
31:11.

PRIMARY TOPIC Ood Takes Oar
of Pater.

JUNIOR TOPIC Ood Anawer.
Prayer tor Peter

INTERMEDIATE! AND BENIOIl TOP-
IC How Dpei Cod Deliver UT

TOUNO PEOPI.B AND ADULT TOP-
IC The Power of United Prayer.

I. Peter Imprisonment (vv. ).

1. By whom (v. 1).
"Herod, the grandson of the wicked

Herod who slow the Innocent chlV
dren of Bethlehem

2. The reason (v. 3).
It waB to gain the favor of the

Jews. Herod was not a Jew, but an
Kdomlte, therefore Knew thai his suc-

cess was dependent upon his having
the good w'll of the Jews. Herod for
the sake of popularity manifested a
deep sympathy for degenerateJudai-
sm. It was but the sympathyof the
politician. Since tho church had de--'

veloped so as to be n successful rival
of Judaism. Indeed was already dis-

placing It. ho saw ah opportunity to
curry favor with the Jews by putting
forth his handspgalnxt It. .

8. The method (v, 4).
He was wrested, put Into prison

and guarded by four quuterulous ofl

soldiers. A Quaternion Is n guard of
four soldiers. Humanly speaking, It
was Impossible to escape. They had
doubtless heard of Peter'sescapefrom
Jail before, so they thought thoy would
take no risks this time. However,
they made one fatal mistake they
left out God.

II. The Church of God In Prayer
(v. B). ,

The-- church was at a crisis. Her
'situation was most grave. James, one
of the brethren of the-churc- h, was
dead, and Peter, the most prominent
,of all, was In prison. In this desperate'
strait they did the wise thing they
betook themselves to prayer. It was
a noteworthy prayer.

1. It was unto God. not unto men,'
or to be heard of men. This Is a very
common fuult today. All true prayer
is unto God. '

s

2. It was united prayer.
There Is t peculiar power In the

nnlted prayer of God's people.
8. It was an Intensely earnest

t
prayer.

It was more than unceasingprayer,
It waa the earnestdesire of the soul
as It stretched Itself out toward God.

4. It was definite prayer.
They specifically offered prayer to

God for Peter. Their prayer was con-

centrated,definite and specific.
III. Peter Delivered by an Angel

(vi.
1. Petersleeping (v, 0).
This shows,that he was not greatly

disturbed over the matter. The Lord
keeps In perfect peace those whose
minds are stayedon Him. (Isa. 20:.".).

8. Peter leaves theprison (vv,
A heavenlylight shone In theprison.

Tho angel smote Peter on the side;
the chains fell off. Peter put on his
clothes and passedby ono guard after
another through the Iron gate out
Into the city,

8. The effect upon Peter (v. 11).
Although the matter was se, wonder-

ful to Peter, even outside his con-

sciousness, when ho' came to himself
he was assuredbeyond peradventure
that God had miraculously delivered
him from Herod's wicked hands.

IV. Unconscious Unbelief (w. 12-10- ),

1. Behavior of Peter and the church
(vv. 12-17-).

Peter went to the house of Mary
and knocked. The knock was nn-twe-

by Ilhoda who was so ovcrV

jtyed thnt she forgot to open the
gate, and run In' and told them that
Peter was at the gate. The disciples
were not prepared for suchgopd news,
and even accused her of madness.
She, undaunted, Insisted. Thoy of

fered as an explanation that perhaps
It might bo Peters guardian angel In
his likeness. They got more than they
expected. Peter rehearsedunto th&m

tho Lord' dealing, with him,' and In-

structed them to make these things
known unto Jamesand the brethren.

2. The behuvloi of the soldiers (vv,,
18,10),

There was great agitation among
them as to hat bad become of Peter.
This wn,s a serious matter since they
were responsible for him. Not being
able to account for Peter's escape,
Herod commanded thnt tbejr be put to
death. After this nerpd went down
to Caesnrea. Here he was adored n

rGod, Becuuse he arrogated this honor
to hlniseir, me wra smotenun. uernu
died, but the Word of the J.ord grew
and multiplied,

Life and Death '
It Is good when the garden of life

and the sepulcher of death are linked
with Him who was crucified. He
makes the garden tenfold richer and
more beautiful. He robs the sepulcher
t( It terror and gleow. Hey, Alex,
gwellle. d.d. ,

CynleUm
I hate cynlclem a great deal wem

than I hate the devil; unle. perhaps,
the twri were the w 'tbtog. M. L.

a

Statementof Condition asReportedto the Comptroller of.the Currency
at the Closeof BusinessMar. 23, 1927

BESOUKCES

Loans and Discounts $483,472.02
CommercialPaper 140,285.19
Overdrafts NONE
U.S. Bonds , 50,000.00
5 por centRedemptionFond 2,500.00
Banking Houso and Fixtures. . . . 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 8,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 6,928.86
CASH 256,392.53

$968,479.50

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Are Prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.
v

The confidence of the people in any is by the
patronageand said confidence is in our as wehave
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest
amount of deposits of any in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
t , -

BANK AT liAMESA IN HANDS
OP NAT. - BANK

It was with much surpriseand re--
gret that friends and customers of
the State National bank of this city
'found posted on the front door of
that institution,Thursday morning, a
notice which read: "In the hands of
National Bank Thero
were many rumors afloat and no
two of them 'were tho same, You
could hear any thing yon wanted to
about It and eachseemedto bo most
positive In his or her declarations
that they had the correct "dope"
from some-- one of thoso most deeply
interested officersand directors of
tho bank.

"The Dovll" tried In vain all dur
ing Thursday to get In touch with
tho cashier of tho bank and ft was
late night before thoy wore success-

ful lu "shaking" O, P. Priest, tho
popular cashierof 'that ojosed Insti-
tution loose' from his work in assist-
ing the bank examiners, who had
taken charge of tho bank, to give
"Tho Pevll" an Interview.

In with Mr. Priest
he stated "that, tho bank was forced
to close owing to in-

ability to secure sufficient credit to
moot rapid of funds
and tho,board of passeda

to, close.
And a National bank-- examiner Is Jn
charge working out tho situation,"
He stated further "that thqy wero
very hopeful, and seemed cheerful
over the prospects that business
would only bo curtallod for a short
time." "Tho failure to opon," he
stated, "Involved approximately
8276,000 doposltsand that the loans
were approximately $440,000," Mr.
Priest was strong in his belief that
the affairs would bo
out in u very shprt time and that
depositors would get 100 conta on
tho dollar and, that they would soon
be doing businessas though.nothing
had happened.

Mr, Priest also' stated "you never
know how many friends you really
have until something happens to
bring them forward and that I am
certainly of the kind
words and many offe.ni of assist-
ance of set only customers of the
bank but fries wH.,T

y r
It U true that the closing of this

important institution at this time,
only temporarily, will do much to
Impeee and evrtali business and it
is gol to be only .through the

J9.M2

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
SurplusEarned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 36,753.12
Circulation 49,300.00
Borrowed Money ?i NONE
DEPOSITS 782,426.88

At To

Bank shown
shown Bank

Bank

We

EXAMINERS

Examiners."

conversation

temporarily

withdrawals
directors

resolution temporarily

straightened

appreciative

strongest cooporatlon of every busi-
ness in Lamesa that we all "pull"
through and land on top. Optimism
and cooperation can do wonders.
Let's all be optimlsta and cooperate.

Dawson County" Journal (Lamesa).

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
How free will the next genera-

tion be to work out its own salva-
tion, to' guide its life in the light of
wisdom T Will life be more free
seventy-fiv- e years hence than it is
today? Are we more free than wero
our ancoators two thousand years
ago?

How free are we of today from
war, pestilence,earthquake, volcand,
fire, slCkness, idiocy, imbecility,
pauperism,crime, squalor, shipwreck,
stupidity, ignorunce, superstition,
fumlne, disease; from ucclduuts of
mines, factories, railroads, automo-
biles, -- and airplanes; from, hursu
Houuds, bad air, and foul odors;
from scorn, niallco, and intolerance;
from vested Interests and establish-
ed opinion in church, school, and
government In home, society, and
nation; from clocks, time-table-s,

and calendars; from tho decreesof
fashion, the convictions of tho mob,

the mandatesof the politicians? In
short, how free uro wo of tho ox

goad and tho treadmill? We know
that winter will como, and provide
accordingly, our expectation that
thoro will bo auother harvest noxt

)uur Is that of tho bees and squir-

rels, Moto free to live than wo wero,
moro prlparod to die; but In all

moro free? It is doubtful. It
is less doubtful that wo are not as

free as wo might he, GeorgeA,

For safety and service
doyourbaiikingbusiness
with The StateNational
Bank.

When you have cream to sell,

bring It to the East Side Grocery and
Market. We pay the highest mar-

ket prices.

0, P. Hathway and P, J. Dally re-

turned the first ot the week from a
businesstrip to El Paso.

If you are contemplating a bouse
,,Wo can Bave you a third on your
paint Cunningham k Philips.

$968,479.50

NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to bo published, once a week
for ten days exclusive ot the first
day of publication before tho roturzt
day hereof, in some newspaper of
general circulation published in said
county, which has been continuously
and regularly published In said coun-
ty for a period of not less than one
year, the following notice:
To all person's interested In the wel-

fare ot Bonetta Franklin, et al,
minors:
You aro hereby notified, that Tan-

nic Franklin has filed In the County
Court of Howard County, Texas, an
application for Letters of Juardlan-shl-p

upon tho estatesot said minors,
Bonetta Franklin, WHUard Franklin,
Clifford Franklin, Blllie Franklin
and Joo Franklin, and on tho 18th
day ot March A. D. 1927, by orderof
tho County Judgeof said county the
said Tennio Franklin was appointed
temporary guardianot the estatesof
said minors and at the next regular
term of said court (except tho regu-
lar term convening April 4th, 1927,
thoro not being sufficient timo for
citation and notlco to bo completed
for tho April Term of Court), com-
mencing on tho Cth day of Juno,
1927, at tho County Court Houso In
Big Spring, Tuxas, at which time all
persons Interested In tho wolfaro of
said minors and their estates, may,
and aro hereby cited to, appearand
contest such appointment, if thoy so
desiro, and If such appointment Is
not contested at tho said term of
Court tlion the sameshall bo perma-
nent.

Herein fall not But havo you then
and thero beforu said Court, on tho
first day of tho next term thereof,
this writ, with your returns thoreon
showing that you havo oxecuted the
samo. 37-- 2t

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at offlcb at Big Spring,
Texas, this tho 18th day ot March
A. D. 1927. (8)

J, I, PRICHAHD,
Clork, County Court, Howard Coun-

ty, Texas,

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in fteahhealing

Is the marvelousUoroioco, a preparation
that cornea in liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatmentthat not
only purifies tho wound of germs that
cauaoinfection but it healstho flesh,with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which lake weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mendquickly under
Uie powerful influenco of this wonderful
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60oandSL2Q.
Powder 80a and60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHTLIPS

UNU8UAI BUT WORTH TRYING- -

When you have nothing to say it
la best to say it allently-r-Bost-on

Transcript.
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What A Big Hit!
This is the averagesheik. If 480
kissesshortenslife oneday, and3,360
kissesclips off a full week,how many
years doesa flapper lose when,.she
rides in a secondhand Ford cbine?
Anyhow it takes 175,000. kisses to
shortenlife oneyear,andanyonewho
wants to do that much kissing is bet-
ter off deadthanalive. '

Our building materials are making .' ' :'"- -

A BIG HIT ;
with all builders. Use Our high grado lime. Band, graVfcl,,,
stone, brick, plaster and other quality building supplies.
It docs"not pay to saveon building matorJaIs.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber. - Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

THE WEATHER UNCHANGED

We had the pleasuro of viewing
real rain clouds, It we didn't

Cmo any rain the first of the
week. On Sunday afternoon and
Again Tuesdayafternoon rain clouds
wero'to be seen north and east of
here and the rains' extendedas far
as Colorado.

Tho it looks rather discouraging
- from an agricultural standpoint we

have a few more days to go yet be--
' fore it Is too late for planting cotton
.andwe have up to July to plant feed.
A big "general rain could certainly
change the map of West Texas.

CARRIAGE LICENSES
J. A.'Hanks;aad Miss Alta Morrow,

June .3.
'''.. C H. Neefy and Miss Vera'Blgby,

?. 1x IHA'- - ...' ; "

.'."V.fc.'

TUESDAY, JUNE 14, FLAG BAY

President Coolldge has issued a
proclamation calling on the public
to observe"Flag Day."

116 states it Is as,"necessary to
cherish the unseen things the flag
stand for as to respect the national
emblem ltsolf.

Big Spring businessmen areasked
to Jcave the flags on display after
nightfall next Tuesday on account
of tho Texas PressAssociation

Mrs. RobertCurrle andMiss Agnes
Currie left Thursday afternoon for a
Visit with relatives and friends la
San--Angelo. . ",;'. -

Jimmie Myers is in Midland this
week, visiting his grandparents,.Tie
willjspend several.weeks there. '.T

Well

The OIL has
just completed its under thelaws
of Texas, capitalized at divided
into 70,000 shares at $1,00 par, has complied
with all of the Blue Sky law and
hasbeen issued permit to sell $30,000.00worth
of capital stock.

The purpose of the OIL
Is to buy and Bell leases,drill wells

on any of Its holdings, when it appears advis-
able to do so, to construct pipe lines, erect
buildings and otherwise to improve
as conditions may require,

The present holdings of the
OIL COMPANY" are as follows:. 1680 acres

the "World Oil Company's well,
which Is now drilling on S. W. 14 pf section
43, Block 34. Township 2 South, located in
Glasscock County, Texas, oa the McDowell
ranch; 120 acres of the OIL

lease is direct off-s- et to the above
' .well, and the balance of the acres is

around the said well.

160 acres la section 24, block 34, Township
2 North fn Howard County, Texas( near the
Martin well being drilled by Donnelly1, Mann
arid Fruel, and 80 acres 1 1-- 4 miles trom the
Skelly Oil Company'swell now drilling In Win-
kler Comity.

Now folks, tho thing that caused the birth, of
the OIL COMPANY" Is the
famous McDowell lease, In Glasscock County,

2 miles S. W. of Big Spring, of which you are
ull practically familiar with: You know there
was 3 wells drilled on the McDowell ranch that
produced oil; We do not know of a place in
Texas where so much oil was produced that
was nct carried on to

, Knowing the conditions that exist on this
property, with .other geological data we were
able to secure, we were successful in securing
a lease, la the block the old wells,

4from Mr, McDowell, and also convinced the
World Oil Company of the of this
lease to the extent that they are.now drilling a

.' well oa this tract; they have contracted with us

Folks!
'h. u

SBM

MM. KBNA . MANKKf DEAD

Following as illness 6f several
weeks, Mrs. KdBa B Maaloiv sixty
years, 1 Msata, 29 days, ,.psscd
awayat threeoeteckThnrsdaymora'
lag, June S. Fsnsral serviceswore
hold at the Church
Thursday evenlag M ocleck with
Rev. R. L. Owea, pastor, officiating.
The remains were shipped to Fort
Worth oa the evening passenger
train and were laid to rest la the
Greenwoodcemetery beside her hus-

band who passedaway six years ago.
The deathof Mrs. MaalOn brought

sorrow to her many friends In this
city who loved her becauseof her
kindly natureand goodnessof heart.
She was 'ever ready te lead a help-

ing hand to thosesufferingor In dis
tress and the good things that she
has dona will ever be
She has always lived the life of n
christian, practiced the teachings of
tho Golden Rule in her dally living,
and was ready to meet her Master
whea the summons came. Mrs..
Manion was a member oftho

ladles of tho B. of
L. F. & B. and the Maccabees, and
she was a loyal and'devoted member
and worker In each lodge.

Deceasedis a pioneer resident of
Big Spring, having made-- her homo
in Howard . County 'for over thirty
five years. Her husband for many
years, was a ranchman in
this section and later was employed
by the Texas & Pacific railway,
which position he was filling at the
time of his death six. years ago.

Surviving Mrs. Manion ft two
bobs, RussellManion of this city, and
Aubrey Manloa of Fort Wfcorth; two
sisters Mrs. S. H. Nance of Cedar
Hill and Mrs. J. A. Deaton of Wichita
Falls, all of whom were here at the
time of her death, and
the remains to Fort Worth. Other
Immediate relatives from Fort Worth,
CedarHill, Wichita Tails, and other
placeswill be in Fort Worth Friday
to attend thefuneral services,which
will be conducted by Reverend

Burial will be made in
Greenwoodcemetery.

Heartfelt - sympathy is extended
the bereaved., ones by their many
friends in this sa,d hour.

Walton Morrison returned Friday
from College Station where he has
beenattendingJL & M. College,-- to
spendthe summer.,wlth homefoiks'.

t J. Ar Soraervllle of
manager of the Texas $ Paslflc

Ry. was here ob a tour
ef aspecUe.''. W$:

'
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I WRequestedtftat you Watch TKis

Spaceand then Watch Big Spruig
and we Meant Every Word of it

"MERIWETHER COMPANY"
organization,

$70,000,000,

requirements

"MERIWETHER
COMPANY"

properties

"MERIWETHER

surrounding

"MERIWETHER
COMPANY"

1680
checker-boarde-d

"MERIWETHER

development,

surrounding

possibilities

Preefeyterkta

remembered.

Rebek-knh- s.

prominent

accompanied

DaHas.-jgs-er- al

Wednesday.

to drill this well to 3906 feet or to oil or gas
if found ia paying quantitiesat a lesserdepth;
the World Oil Company being a reliable; one,
we are now assured of the. testgoing, down.

One of the main purposes of the "MERI-
WETHER OIL COMPANY' is to give the Mc-
Dowell lease a thorough test, by drilling other
wells or causing them to be drilled, if, it. proves
advisable, '

We honestly, and have reasoato, believe that '
before the World Oil Company's well reaches
the contract depth, - you. really will net have .
time to watoaj Big1 Spring, as It will, grow by
leapsand bounds.

All you good folks will have to step on It ta
keep up with the parade that the "MERI-
WETHER OIL COMPANY" are leading.

And don't lose sight of the fact thai the
other properties mentionedare ia good prospec-
tive areas, and that we expect to acquireother
properties, ia the future, that ae equally as
good; to make a long story short, we are la the
otf business te win, and it you desire to. Join a
live wire oil company,we solicit and will appre-
ciate your support.

We feel sure, if you follow your own Inclina-
tion and best yon will get ia with
"MERIWETHR OIL, COMPANY"; why stand
back and let, outsidsrs step la and pluck the
fruit from year ewa srehard? ' '

While considering this oBDortunitv. remam--

i

ber a few dollars iavestedwith "MERIWETHER
OIL COMPANY' will answer two purpose fer
the home folks: Thejosslblllty of waking a '

littler fortune on a small iavsstmoataad yeu
will be assistingla developing your eom'mualty
and causing Rig Springto been. ' .

The Stficor fit the "MERIWETHER OIL vv,
COMPA'NYf''aw) people of expsrisaes,soaserva-tiv-e

and mM 'lawaselves ts give an eeoaoial--
cat aad hMsstJadtaialstratioa and will siwrt
every srt ta ntaks for K assoclatosa profit--

IBTSStnMSK,
' VtfUf
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Don't ForgettheTexas PressAss

Will Be inBig Spring TuesdayNigh

14. Train will arriyeaf 9:20 O'Cll
leave at . iuizu, snow tnem a g

' . c . r 1f L ' ' U - F ' M " a '

andthey will tell thCvforld aboutBig

011 WilLFind Them a
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tANNOUNCEME.
s y.T

We announcethe openingoiF Big Spring's NewestSM

THE FASHIQN on Saturday,June I I . Locatedon n

Street,oppositeCole Hotel. This storewill cater excl

siyely to womens wear showingandcarryingup to
, lines ot Keady to Wear, Millinery, Underwearana
iery at correctprices. ; .

On armiinf rf f h rLltr in v,tirvr1linry nn the ti
ckanorsin atvl our, W-rvrl- r Will. nriSrKi rrmnlete on
ing elatebut we'.promisea completlinein thenearfutM

&mpoLicM
Quality merchandiseajt modcraltnces,fair and

dealings,honetadyertmnfcpriceandcashto i

Optnins; Day. Special
"'Oae erauR.af Mtt'v - ! Hart
';gette,

'
CrfB ,' rliiil,iiwlW aM;

pastel 8has.-- gf at4rlyarkW for t
HHMils 'mfck- -
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G.ll at Office, Rir2, West Texw H1mm1 Bank WiUinj or 'W
paneiux ana we wiuDcpiescdtocaj(ynirutioBitre JrtaSiwy If

, v WOMEhTS WEAR
MAX S. JACOBS

OoMiine Day
rV- -1 V?ti'8f finer dreWi

'jtyfn'nH expect to Pay3Tli;ii wanted

rammct
$14.75


